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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1TheInternational
Tribunal

1.

ThisJudgement
isrendered
by Trial
Chamber
I of theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal

forRwanda
(the"Tribunal")compo
sedof Judge
LaityKama,
presiding,
Judge
Lennart
Aspegren,
andJudgeNavanethem
Pillay,
in thecaseof TheProsecutor
v. GeorgesAnderson
Nderubumwe
Rutaganda.

2.

TheTribunal
wasestablished
by theUnited
Nations
Security
Council,
pursuant
to

resolution
955of 8 November
1994,afterit hadconsidered
United
Nations
Reports
I which
indicated
thatgenocide
andsystematic,
widespread
andflagrant
violations
of international
humanitarian
lawhadbeencommitted
in Rwanda.
TheSecurity
Council
determined
thatthis
situation
constituted
a threat
tointernational
peace
andsecurity,
andwasconvinced
thatthe
prosecution
ofpersons
responsible
forserious
violations
ofinternational
humanitarian
lawwould
contribute
to theprocess
ofnational
reconciliation
andtotherestoration
andmaintenance
of
peace
inRwanda.
TheSecurity
Council
established
theTribunal,
under
Chapter
VIIoftheUnited
Nations
Charter.

3.

TheTribunal
is governed
by itsStatute
(the"Statute")
annexed
to Security
Council

Resolution
955,andbyitsRulesofProcedure
andEvidence
(the"Rules"),
which
wereadopted
by theJudges,
on 5 July1995andsubsequently
amended)

I Preliminary
Report
oftheCommission
ofExperts
established
pursuant
toSecurity
Council
resolution
935
(1994),
Final
Report
of theCommission
ofExperts
established
pursuant
toSecurity
Council
resolution
935(1994)
(Document
S/1994/1405)
andReports
of theSpecial
Rapporteur
forRwandaoftheUnitedNations
Commission
on Human
Rights
(Document
S/1994/1157,
annexes
I andI1).
2 TheRulesweresuccessively
amended
on12 January
1996,15May1996,4 July1996,5 June1997,8 June
1998,and4 June1999.
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1.2 TheIndictment

4.

TheIndictment
(the"Indictment")
against
Georges
Anderson
Nderubumwe
Rutaganda

(the"Accused")
wassubmitted
by theProsecutor
on 13 February
1996andwasconfirmed
16February
1996.
TheIndictment
is setouthereinfull:

"TheProsecutor
of theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda,
pursuant
to his
authority
under
Article
17of theStatute
of theTribunal
charges:

GEORGES

ANDERSON

NDERUBUMWE

RUTAGANDA

with GENOCIDE, CRIMES AGAINST HUMANITYand VIOLATIONS OF ARTICLE 3
COMMON TO THE GENEVA CONVENTIONS,as set forth below:

Background

1. On April6, 1994,a plane
carrying
President
Juvenal
Habyarimana
of Rwanda
andPresident
Cyprien
Ntaryamira
of Burundi
crashed
at Kigali
airport,
killing
allon board.
Following
the
deaths
ofthetwoPresidents,
widespread
killings,
having
bothpolitical
andethnic
dimensions,
began
in Kigali
andspread
to other
partsof Rwanda.

The Accused

2. Georges
RUTAGANDA,
bornin 1958in Masangocommune,
Gitarama
prefecture,
was an
agricultural
engineer
andbusinessman;
he wasgeneral
manager
andproprietor
of Rutaganda
SARL¯ GeorgesRUTAGANDAwas also a memberof the Nationaland Prefectoral
Committees
of theMouvement
Rdpublicain
National
pourle Ddveloppement
et la Ddmocratie
(hereinafter,"MRND")and
a shareholder
of RadioT~ldvision
LibredesMilleCollines.
On
April
6, 1994,he wasserving
as thesecond
vicepresident
of theNational
Committee
of the
Judgement,
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General
Allegations

3.Unless
otherwise
specified,
allactssetforth
inthisindictment
tookplace
between
1 January
1994and31 December
1994in theprefectures
of Kigali
andGitarama,
territory
of Rwanda.

4.In eachparagraph
charging
genocide,
a crime
recognized
by Article
2 of theStatute
of the
Tribunal,
thealleged
actswerecommitted
withintent
todestroy,
inwhole
orinpart,
a national,
ethnical
orracial
group.

5¯Thevictims
in eachparagraph
charging
genocide
weremembers
ofa national,
ethnical,
racial
orreligious
group.

6. Ineachparagraph
charging
crimes
against
humanity,
crimes
punishable
by Article
3 of the
Statute
of theTribunal,
thealleged
actswerecommitted
as partofa widespread
orsystematic
attack
against
a civilian
population
onpolitical,
ethnic
orracial
grounds.

7.Atalltimes
relevant
tothisindictment,
a state
ofinternal
armed
conflict
existed
inRwanda.

8.Thevictims
referred
tointhisindictment
were,
atallrelevant
times,
persons
taking
noactive
part
inthehostilities.

9. Theaccused
is individually
responsible
forthecrimes
alleged
in thisindictment.
Under
Article
6(1)
oftheStatute
oftheTribunal,
individual
criminal
responsibility
isattributable
toone
whoplans,
instigates,
orders,
commits
orotherwise
aidsandabets
in theplanning,
preparation
orexecution
ofanyofthecrimes
referred
toinArticles
2 to4 oftheStatute
oftheTribunal.
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Char~es

10.On or aboutApril6, 1994,Georges
RUTAGANDA
distributed
gunsandotherweapons
to
Interahamwe
members
in Nyarugenge
commune,
Kigali.

11. On or aboutApril10,1994,Georges
RUTAGANDA
stationed
Interahamwe
members
at a
roadblock
nearhisoffice
at the"Amgar"
garage
in Kigali.
Shortly
after
heleftthearea,
the
Interahamwe
members
started
checking
identity
cardsof people
passing
theroadblock.
The
Interahamwe
members
ordered
persons
withTutsi
identity
cards
tostand
on onesideoftheroad.
Eight
of theTutsis
werethenkilled.
Thevictims
included
men,womenandan infant
whohad
beencarried
on thebackofoneof thewomen.

12.InApril
1994,
on a dateunknown,
Tutsis
whohadbeenseparated
at a roadblock
infront
of
the Amgargarage
weretakento Georges
RUTAGANDA
andquestioned
by him.He thereafter
directed
thattheseTutsis
be detained
withothers
at a nearby
building.
Later,
Georges
RUTAGANDA
directed
menunderhiscontrol
to take10 Tutsidetainees
to a deep,openhole
neartheAmgargarage.
On Georges
RUTAGANDA’s
orders,
hismenkilled
the10 Tutsis
with
machetes
andthrew
their
bodies
intothehole.

13.FromApril7 to April11,1994,thousands
of unarmed
Tutsimen,womenandchildren
and
someunarmed
Hutussoughtrefugeat theEeoleTechnique
Officielle
("ETOschool")
Kicukiro
sector,
Kicukiro
commune.
TheETO school
wasconsidered
a safehavenbecause
Belgian
soldiers,
partof theUnited
Nations
Assistance
Mission
forRwanda
forces,
were
stationed
there.

14.On or about
April11,1994,immediately
after
theBelgians
withdrew
fromtheETOschool,
members
of theRwandan
armed
forces,
thegendarmerie
andmilitia,
including
theInterahamwe,
attacked
theETOschool
and,usingmachetes,
grenades
andguns,killed
thepeople
whohad
sought
refuge
there.
TheInterahamwe
separated
Hutus
fromTutsis
during
theattack,
killing
the
Judgement,
Prosecutor
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Tutsis.
Georges
RUTAGANDA
participated
in theattack
at theETOschool,
whichresulted
in
thedeaths
of a large
number
ofTutsis.

15.Themen,women
andchildren
whosurvived
theETOschool
attack
wereforcibly
transferred
by Georges
RUTAGANDA,
members
of the Interahamwe
andsoldiers
to a gravel
pitnearthe
primary
school
of Nyanza.
Presidential
Guard
members
awaited
theirarrival.
MoreInterahamwe
members
converged
uponNyanza
frommanydirections
andsurrounded
thegroupof survivors.

16.Onor aboutApril
12,1994,
thesurvivors
whowereableto showthattheywereHutuwere
permitted
to leave
thegravel
pit.Tutsis
whopresented
altered
identity
cards
wereimmediately
killed.
Mostoftheremainder
ofthegroup
wereattacked
andkilled
bygrenades
orshottodeath.
Thosewho triedto escapewereattacked
withmachetes.
GeorgesRUTAGANDA,
among
others,
directed
andparticipated
inthese
attacks.

17. In Aprilof 1994,on datesunknown,
in Masangocommune,
GeorgesRUTAGANDA
and
others
known
totheProsecutor
conducted
house-to-house
searches
forTutsis
andtheir
families.
Throughout
thesesearches,
Tutsis
wereseparated
fromHutusandtakento a river.
Georges
RUTAGANDA
instructed
theInterahamwe
to trackalltheTutsis
andthrowthemintotheriver.

18. On or aboutApril28, 1994,Georges
RUTAGANDA,
together
withInterahamwe
members,
collected
residents
fromKigaliand detained
themnearthe Amgargarage.Georges
RUTAGANDA
and the Interahamwe
demanded
identity
cardsfromthe detainees.
A number
of persons,
including
Emmanuel
Kayitare,
wereforcibly
separated
fromthegroup.
Laterthat
day,Emmanuel
Kayitare
attempted
to fleefromwherehe wasbeingdetained
andGeorges
RUTAGANDA
pursued
him,caught
him andstruck
himon theheadwitha machete
andkilled
him.

19.In June1994,on a dateunknown,
Georges
RUTAGANDA
ordered
people
to burythebodies
of victims
in order
toconceal
hiscrimes
fromtheinternational
community.
Judgement,
Prosecutor
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Counts
1-2
(Genocide)
(Crimes
Against
Humanity)

By his actsin relation
to the eventsdescribed
in paragraphs
10-19Georges
RUTAGANDA committed:

COUNT 1:

GENOCIDE,
punishable
by Article
2(3)(a)
of theStatute
of theTribunal;

COUNT 2:

CRIMESAGAINSTHUMANITY(extermination)punishable
by Article3(b)
oftheStatute
oftheTribunal.

Counts
3-4
(Crimes
Against
Humanity)
(Violations
of Article
3 common
to theGeneva
Conventions)

Byhisactsin relation
tothekillings
attheETOschool,
asdescribed
in paragraph
14,
Georges RUTAGANDAcommitted:

COUNT 3:

CRIMESAGAINSTHUMANITY(murder)punishable
by Article3(a)of
Statute
oftheTribunal;
and

COUNT 4:

VIOLATIONS

OF ARTICLE

3 COMMON

TO THE

GENEVA

CONVENTIONS,
as incorporated
by Article
4(a)(murder)
of theStatute
of
Tribunal.
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Counts
5-6
(Crimes
Against
Humanity)
(Violations
of Article
3 common
to theGeneva
Conventions)

By hisactsin relation
to thekillings
at thegravel
pitin Nyanza,
as described
in
paragraphs
15 and 16, GeorgesRUTAGANDA
committed:

COUNT 5:

CRIMESAGAINSTHUMANITY(murder)punishable
by Article3(a)of
Statute
oftheTribunal;
and

COUNT 6:

VIOLATIONS

OF

ARTICLE

3 COMMON

TO

THEGENEVA

CONVENTIONS,
as incorporated
by Article
4(a)(murder)
of theStatute
of
Tribunal.

Counts
7-8
(CrimeAgainst
Humanity)
(Violation
of Article
3 common
to theGeneva
Conventions)

By killing
Emmanuel
Kayitare,
as described
in paragraph
18,Georges
RUTAGANDA
committed:

COUNT 7:

CRIMEAGAINSTHUMANITY(murder)punishable
by Article3(a)of
Statute
oftheTribunal;
and

Judgement,Prosecutor
versusRutaganda
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COUNT 8:

VIOLATION

~

OF

ARTICLE

3 COMMON

TO

THE

GENEVA

CONVENTIONS,
as incorporated
by Article
4(a)(murder)
of theStatute
of
Tribunal.

(Signed)
Richard
J. Goldstone
Prosecutor;
Kigali
12 February
1996"
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1.3 Procedural
Background

5.

On 13 February
1996theProsecutor
submitted
an Indictment
against
Georges
Rutaganda

forconfirmation,
pursuant
toArticle
17oftheStatute
oftheTribunal.

6.

On 16 February
1996,JudgeWilliam
H. Sekule,
afterhaving
reviewed
theIndictment

andaccompanying
supporting
material,
confirmed
theIndictment
against
theAccused,
pursuant
toArticles
18oftheStatute
andRule47of theRules.
Onthesamedaythelearned
Judge
issued
a Warrant
of Arrest
fortheAccused,
whichrequested
theRepublic
of Zambia
to transfer
the
Accused
to thecustody
of theTribunal.
TheAccused
wassubsequently
transferred
to the
Tribunal
detention
facility
in Arusha,
Tanzania,
on26 May1996.

7.

TheAccused
madehisinitial
appearance
before
theTribunal
on 30 May1996,pursuant

to Rule62 of theRules,
and he wasformally
charged.
At thishearing
the Accused
was
represented
byCounsel,
andhepleaded
notguilty
to allthecounts
intheIndictment.

8.

On 8 September
1996,theDefence
filedan extremely
urgent
motion
requesting
the

postponement
ofallcriminal
proceedings
against
theAccused
andtheprovisional
release
ofthe
Accused,
dueto hisstateof health.
TheChamber
subsequently
heldthattheDefence
hadnot
satisfied
theprovisions
of Rule65oftheRules
anddenied
thismotion.
Duetotheillhealth
of
theAccused,
3
theChamber
adjourned
thecommencement
of trialto 6 March1997.

9.

On6 December
1996,
theDefence
filed
another
motion
requesting
theprovisional
release

of theAccused,
on thegrounds
of theAccused’s
state
of illhealth
andhisneedformedical
treatment.
TheChamber
denied
thismotion
andheldthattheTribunal
wasableto provide
adequate
medical
careto theAccused,
andthatthere
hadbeenneither
serious
regression
in his

3 Decision
on theRequest
Submitted
bytheDefenee,
TheProsecutor
v. Georges
Rutaganda,
CaseNo.ICTR-963-T,25 September
1996.
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medical
condition
norhadother
exceptional
circumstances
arisen
which
justified
hisprovisional
release.

10.TheAccused
requested
theassignment
of Counsel
to represent
him.TheRegistrar,
after
having
established
thattheAccused
wasindigent,
assigned
Counsels
LucDe Temmerman
and
Tiphaine
Dickson
to represent
him.However,
on 25 August
1997,theAccused
requested
the
withdrawal
of Mr.LucDe Temmerman,
stating
thathe hadlostconfidence
in thesaidCounsel
because
hehadfailed
to provide
sufficient
legal
andstrategic
support
to hisdefence.
Mr.De
Temmerman
subsequently
withdrew
andtheAccused
wasrepresented
by Ms Tiphaine
Dickson
throughout
thetrial.
TheProsecutor
wasrepresented
during
thetrial
byMr.James
Stewart,
Mr.
UdoHerbert
Gehring
and Ms HoloMakwaia.

11.On 6 March1997,theChamber
adjourned
thetrialfortwoweeks,
following
a request
to thiseffect
fromtheProsecutor.
Thetrialcommenced
on 18 March1997.Twenty
seven
prosecution
witnesses,
including
fiveexperts,
testified
before
theProsecutor
closed
hercaseon
29 May1998.TheDefence
casecommenced
on 8 February
1999.Fourteen
witnesses,
including
three
experts,
testified
onbehalf
of theDefence.
TheDefence
closed
itscaseon23April
1999.
TheParties
presented
their
closing
submissions
on 16 and17 June1999.

12.During
thecourse
of thepre-trial
andtrial
stages
of thecriminal
proceeding,
theParties
filedmanymotions
on various
procedural
andsubstantive
issues,
including
motions
for
disclosure
ofwitness
statements,
a motion
requesting
thatthedeposition
ofsixteen
witnesses
be
given
by means
ofa video
conference,
pursuant
toRule71of theRules,
anda motion
pertaining
tothefalse
testimony
ofa witness.

13.BothParties
filedmotions,
requesting
protective
measures
fortheir
witnesses,
pursuant
to Article
19 and21 oftheStatute
andRule69an 75 oftheRules.
TheChamber
granted
these
motions
andordered
inter
aliathatthenames,
addresses
andother
identifying
information
ofthe
witnesses
shallnotbe disclosed
to themediaandpublic,
thewitnesses
willbe assigned
Judgement,
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pseudonyms
andtheywillbe referred
to bythese
pseudonyms
in allcriminal
proceedings
before
theChamber
andindiscussions
withtheParties.
Therefore,
mostofthewitnesses
referred
toin
thisJudgement
arereferred
to by their
assigned
pseudonyms.

14.In herclosing
arguments,
theProsecutor
requested
an amendment
of thetimeperiods
alleged
in paragraphs
10,16 and19 of theIndictment.
TheChamber
findstheProsecutor’s
request
inadmissable.
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1.4 Evidentiary
Matters

15.TheChamber
finds
thatitisnecessary
toaddress
certain
issues
relevant
to theassessment
oftheevidence
presented
attrial.

16.TheChamber
notes
thatRule89(A)
oftheRules
provides
thatitis notboundbytherules
ofprocedure
andevidence
ofanyparticular
national
jurisdiction
andconcurs
withthefinding
in
theJudgement
in TheProsecutor
v. Jean-Paul
Akayesu
(the"Akayesu
Judgement")
whichheld:

"[...]
theChamber
[...]
isnotrestricted
under
theStatute
oftheTribunal
toapply
any
particular
’’4.
legal
system
andisnotbound
byanynational
rules
ofevidence

17.Inallpre-trial
andtrial
proceedings
andin theadmission
andevaluation
ofallevidence
andexhibits
presented
atthetrial,
theChamber
hasapplied
theRules
ina manner
bestfavoured
toa fairdetermination
ofthematter
before
it,andwhich
is consonant
withthespirit
of the
Statute
andthegeneral
principles
oflaw.

18.TheChamber
notesthat,pursuant
to Rule96(i)of theRules,
no corroboration
of the
victim’s
testimony
is required
in thecaseof rapeandsexual
violence.
TheChamber
concurs
withboththeAkayesu
Judgement
5 andthejudgement
of theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
for
theformer
Yugoslavia
inTheProsecutor
v. DuskoTadic,
(the"Tadic
Judgement")
6, judgements
which
heldthatthefactthatRules
stipulate
thatcorroboration
ofthevictims
testimony
isnot
required
forcrimes
of sexual
assault,
doesnotjustify
theinference
thatcorroboration
of
witnesses’
testimony
is,infact,
required,
forother
crimes.
TheChamber’s
approach
isthatitwill

4 TheProsecutor
v.Jean-Paul
Akayesu
(CaseNo.ICTR-96-4-T),
Judgement
of 2 September
1998,para.131.
5 Akayesu
Judgement,
para.134.
6

TheProsecutor
v. DuskoTadic(CaseNo.IT-94-1-T)
Judgement
of7 May1997,para.535to539.
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relyon theevidence
of a single
witness,
provided
suchevidence
is relevant,
admissible
and
credible.
Pursuant
to Rule89of theRules,
theChamber
mayassess
allrelevant
evidence
which
itdeemsto haveprobative
value.
TheRulesdonotexclude
hearsay
evidence,
andtheChamber
hasthediscretion
to consider
suchevidence.
WheretheChamber
decides
to consider
such
evidence,
itisinclined
todosowithcaution.

19.TheChamber
notes
thatduring
thetrial,
theProsecutor
andtheDefence
relied
on pre-trial
statements
fromwitnesses
forthepurposes
ofdirect
andcross-examination.
Inmanyinstances,
inconsistencies
andcontradictions
between
thepre-trial
statements
of witnesses
andtheir
testimonies
at trialwerepointed
outbytheDefence.
TheChamber
concurs
withthereasoning
in theAkayesu
Judgement,
whichheld:

"[...]
these
pre-trial
statements
werecomposed
following
interviews
withwitnesses
by
investigators
of theOffice
oftheProsecutor.
These
interviews
weremostly
conducted
in
Kinyarwanda,
andtheChamber
didnothaveaccess
totranscripts
of theinterviews,
but
onlytranslations
thereof.
It wastherefore
unable
toconsider
thenature
andformofthe
questions
puttothewitnesses,
ortheaccuracy
ofinterpretation
atthetime.
TheChamber
hasconsidered
inconsistencies
and contradictions
between
thesestatements
and
testimony
attrial
with
caution
forthese
reasons,
andinthelight
ofthetimelapse
between
thestatements
andthepresentation
ofevidence
attrial,
thedifficulties
ofrecollecting
precise
details
several
years
aftertheoccurrence
of theevents,
thedifficulties
of
translation,
andthefact
thatseveral
witnesses
wereilliterate
andstated
that
they
hadnot
readtheirwritten
statements.
Moreover,
thestatements
werenotmadeundersolemn
declaration
andwerenottaken
byjudicial
officers.
Inthecircumstances,
theprobative
value
attached
tothestatements
is,in theChamber’s
view,
considerably
lessthandirect
sworn
testimony
before
theChamber,
thetruth
ofwhich
hasbeensubjected
tothetestof
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’’7
cross-examination.

20.During
thetrialproceedings,
theDefence
filedmotions
requesting
investigations
of
alleged
false
testimony
against
twooftheProsecutor’s
witnesses.
These
motions
weredismissed
by theChamber
andthisdecision
wasappealed
by theDefence.
TheAppeals
Chamber
dismissed
these
appeals.
ThisChamber
reaffirms
itsposition
thatfalse
testimony
is a deliberate
offence
which
requires
wilful
intent
onthepartoftheperpetrator
tomislead
theJudge
andthustocause
harm
s.Theonusis ontheparty
pleading
a caseoffalse
testimony
toprove
thefalsehood
ofthe
witness’
statements
andtoestablish
thattheyweremadewithharmful
intent,
or,atleast,
that
theyweremadeby a witness
whowasfullyaware
thattheywerefalse.
To onlyraisedoubt
as
to thecredibility
of thestatements
madeby thewitness
is notsufficient
to reasonably
demonstrate
thatthewitness
mayhaveknowingly
andwilfully
givenfalsetestimony.
In the
Chamber’s
view,falsetestimony
cannot
be basedsolely
on inaccurate
statements
madeby the
witness,
butrather
requires
wilful
intent
to givefalse
testimony.
TheAppeals
Chamber
pointed
outthatthere
is a clear
distinction
between
thecredibility
of witness
testimony
andfalse
testimony
of a witness.
Thetestimony
of a witness
maylackcredibility,
butthisdoesnot
necessarily
meanthatitamounts
tofalse
testimony
falling
within
theambit
ofRule919.

21.TheChamber
notestheDefence
submission
thatsomeof theProsecution
witnesses
are
unreliable
because
theytestified
toevents
thatthey
previously
heard
other
people
talkabout,
and
thattherefore
theProsecution’s
caseis marred
by"contamination".
TheDefence
alsosubmitted

7 Akayesu
Judgement,
para.134.
8 TheProsecutor
v. Georges
Anderson
Nderubumwe
Rutaganda,
(CaseNo.ICTR-96-3-T)
Decision
on the
Defence
Motion
toDirect
theProsecutor
toInvestigate
theMatter
ofFalse
Testimony
byWitness
E.
9 The Prosecutor
v. Georges
Anderson
Nderubumwe
Rutaganda,
(CaseNo.ICTR-96-3-T)
Decision
on Appeals
against
theDecisions
byTrial
Chamber
I Rejecting
theDefence
Motions
toDirect
theProsecutor
toInvestigate
theMatter
of False
Testimony
bywitnesses
"E"and"CC",8 June1998,para.
28.
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thatsomeoftheevidence
wasobtained
by illegal
means,
which
rendered
itinadmissible
1°.The
Chamber
finds
thatthisisneither
a matter
of"contamination",
norof"illegal
means
ofcollecting
information",
butof hearsay.

22.Manyofthewitnesses
whotestified
before
theChamber
in thiscasehaveseenatrocities
committed
against
members
oftheirfamilies
andclose
friends
and/or
havethemselves
beenthe
victims
of suchatrocities.
Someof thesewitnesses
became
veryemotional
andcriedin the
witness
box,whentheywerequestioned
about
certain
events.
A fewwitnesses
displayed
physical
signs
offearandpainwhentheywereasked
about
certain
atrocities
of which
theywerevictims.
TheChamber
hastakenintoconsideration
thesefactors
in assessing
theevidence
of such
witnesses.

23.

TheChamber
hasalsotakenintoconsideration
various
social
andcultural
factors
in

assessing
thetestimony
of someof thewitnesses.
Someof thesewitnesses
werefarmers
and
people
whodidnothavea highstandard
ofeducation,
andtheyhaddifficulty
inidentifying
and
testifying
tosomeoftheexhibits,
suchas photographs
of various
locations,
mapsetc.These
witnesses
also
experienced
difficulty
intestifying
astodates,
times,
distances,
colours
andmotor
vehicles.
In thisregard,
theChamber
alsonotesthatmanyof thewitnesses
testified
in
Kinyarwanda
andas suchtheirtestimonies
weresimultaneously
translated
intoFrench
and
English¯
As a result,
theessence
of thewitnesses’
testimonies
wasat timeslost.Counsel
questioned
witnesses
in either
English
or French,
andthesequestions
weresimultaneously
translated
tothewitnesses
inKinyarwanda.
Insomeinstances
itwasevident,
after
translation,
thatthewitnesses
hadnotunderstood
thequestions.

10SeetheDefence
submissions,
transcripts
of17June1996.
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1.5 The Accused

24.On 8 April1999,theAccused
testified
thathe wasbornon 28 November
1958in Ngoma,
in Gishyita
Commune,
KibuyePrdfecture
in Rwanda.
He grewup in Gitarama
andKibuye
Prdfecture,
before
studying
andworking
inButare
andKigali
Prdfectures.

25. TheAccused
testified
thathisfather,
Esdras
Mpamo,
heldmanycivil,
public
andpolitical
offices
andgovernment
appointments,
suchas thePrefect
of Kibuye,
Cyangugu,
andButare
Prdfectures,
the Rwandese
Ambassador
to Ugandaand Germanyand the Bourgmestre
of
Masango
Commune,
in theGitarama
Prdfecture.
TheAccused
testified
thatalthough
he traveled
a lothe considered
hisorigin
to beMasango
Commune
in theGitarama
Prefecture
because
his
father
wastheBourgmestre
in thisCommune,
andhe returned
therethroughout
hisyouth.
The
Accused
alsotestified
thathisfather
wasa devout
Seventh
DayAdventist,
andthathisfather’s
religious
andpolitical
beliefs
significantly
influenced
hisupbringing
andsubsequent
political
decisions.

26.TheAccused
testified
thatheismarried
andheisa father
ofthree
children.
Hestated
that
he received
a degree
in agricultural
engineering
in 1985,
fromNational
University
of Rwanda
andthereafter
hewasappointed
agricultural
engineer.
Hestated
thatasanagricultural
engineer,
A

he conducted
agricultural
research
andhe managed
a farmwhich
served
as a model
farmtothe
farmers
of HuyeCommune.
According
to theAccused,
he wasallowed
to purchase
thisfarmby
virtue
ofa Presidential
decree.

27.TheAccused
testified
thathe applied
totheAgricultural
Ministry
to betransferred
from
Butare
in 1991,because
of threats
he hadreceived
fromcertain
people
in theHuyeCommune,
following
hispurchase
of thefarmthathe managed.
He stated
thathe wassubsequently
transferred
toa postwiththeRwandese
Ministry
of Agriculture
inKigali,
although
hisfamily
remained
in Butare.
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28.The Accused
testified
that,in June1991,he commenced
workas a business
manin
Kigali,
dealing
withimport,
underthenameof Rutuganda
SARL.He stated
thatRutaganda
SARLwasa highly
profitable
enterprise,
andmaintained
exclusive
imports
anddistribution
agreements
witha number
of European
foodandbeverage
producers,
aswellasexclusive
supply
agreements
withsmaller
bars,
distributors,
andorganizations
inRwanda.

29.TheAccused
testified
thathe joined
theMRNDon or aboutSeptember
or October
1991.
He stated
thatvarious
political
parties
offered
himmembership,
buthe joined
theMRND
because
hebelieved
thatthispolitical
party
wasina position
toprovide
thebesteconomic
and
military
protection,
bothofwhich
weresignificant
concerns
forhimasa business
proprietor
in
Rwanda.

30.TheAccused
testified
that,afterhe joined
theMRNDpartyin 1991,he became
the
second
vicepresident
of itsyouthwing,theInterahamwe
za MRND.He stated
thathe was
involved
in thecreation
of theInterahamwe
zaMRNDandmetregularly
withitsother
leaders.
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2. THE APPLICABLE LAW

2.1Individual
Criminal
Responsibility

31. TheAccused
is charged
underArticle
6(1)of the Statute
withindividual
criminal
responsibility
forthecrimes
alleged
intheIndictment.
Article
6(1)provides
that:

"A person
whoplanned,
instigated,
ordered,
committed
or otherwise
aidedandabetted
intheplanning,
preparation
orexecution
ofa crime
referred
toinArticles
2 to4 ofthe
present
Statute
shall
beindividually
responsible
forthecrime".

32.

In theAkayesu
Judgement
findings
weremadeon theprinciple
of individual
criminal

responsibility
under
Article
6(1)oftheStatute.
TheChamber
notes
thatthese
findings
are,inthe
main,
thesameas thosemadein theTadic
Judgement
andin thejudgements
in TheProsecutor
v. Cldment
Kayishema
andObedRuzindana
(the"Kayishema
andRuzindana
Judgement")ll
and
TheProsecutor
versus
Zejnil
Delalic,
Zdravko
Mucic,
Hazim
Delic,
EsadLandzo:
’ TheCelebici
Case’,
(the"Celebici
Judgement")
12.TheChamber
isof theviewthattheposition
as derived
fromtheafore-mentioned
caselaw,withrespect
to theprinciple
of individual
criminal
responsibility,
andasarticulated,
notably,
intheAkayesu
Judgement
issufficiently
established
andisapplicable
intheinstant
case.

33.TheChamber
notes,
thatunderArticle
6 (1),an accused
person
mayincurindividual
criminal
responsibility
asa result
offiveforms
ofparticipation
inthecommission
ofoneofthe
three
crimes
referred
tointheStatute.
Article
6 (1)covers
various
stages
inthecommission
11 Judgement
oftheInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda,
TrialChamber
I1,Prosecutor
v.Cldment
Kayishema
andObedRuzindana,
(CaseNo.ICTR95-I-T)21 May 1999.
12Judgement
oftheInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
fortheFormer
Yugoslavia,
(CaseNo.IT-96-21-T)
The
Prosecutor
v. Zejnil
Delalic,
Zdravko
Mucic,
HazimDelic,
EsadLandzo,
"TheCelebici
Case",
16 November
1998.
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a crime,
ranging
fromitsinitial
planning
toitsexecution.

34.TheChamber
observes
thattheprinciple
of individual
criminal
responsibility
under
Article
6 (1)implies
thattheplanning
orpreparation
ofa crime
actually
leads
toitscommission.
However,
theChamber
notes
thatArticle
2 (3)of theStatute,
onthecrime
of genocide,
provides
forprosecution
forattempted
genocide,
among
other
acts.
However,
attempt
is bydefinition
an
inchoate
crime,
inherent
inthecriminal
conductper
seirrespective
ofitsresult.
Consequently,
theChamber
holdsthatan accused
mayincur
individual
criminal
responsibility
forinchoate
offences
under
Article
2 (3)oftheStatute
andthat,
conversely,
a person
engaging
inanyform
of participation
in other
crimes
falling
within
thejurisdiction
of theTribunal,
suchas those
covered
inArticles
3 and4 oftheStatute,
could
incur
criminal
responsibility
only
iftheoffence
wereconsummated.

35.TheChamber
finds
thatin addition
toincurring
responsibility
asa principal
offender,
the
Accused
mayalsobeheldcriminallyliable
forcriminal
actscommitted
byothers
if,forexample,
he planned
suchacts,
instigated
another
tocommit
them,
orderedthat
theybe committed
or aided
andabetted
another
inthecommission
of suchacts.

36.TheChamber
defines
thefiveformsof criminal
participation
underArticle
6(1)
follows:

37.Firstly,
in theviewof theChamber,
"plarming"
of a crimeimplies
thatoneor more
persons
contemplate
designing
thecommission
ofa crime
at bothitspreparatory
andexecution
phases.

38.Intheopinion
of theChamber,
thesecond
formof participation,
thatis,incitement
to
commit
an offence,
under
Article
6(1),
involves
instigating
another,
directly
andpublicly,
commit
anoffence.
Instigation
ispunishable
onlywhere
itleads
totheactual
commission
ofan
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offence
desired
by theinstigator,
except
withgenocide,
wherean accused
maybe held
individually
criminally
liable
forincitement
to commit
genocide
under
Article
2(3)(c)
of
Statute,
evenwhere
suchincitement
fails
toproduce
a result.J3

39.In theopinion
of theChamber,
ordering,
whichisa thirdformof participation,
implies
a superior-subordinate
relationship
between
theperson
giving
theorder
andtheoneexecuting
it,withtheperson
ina position
ofauthority
using
suchposition
topersuade
another
to commit
anoffence.

40.Fourthly,
anaccused
incurs
criminal
responsibility
forthecommission
of a crime,
under
Article
6(1),where
he actually
"commits"
oneof thecrimes
within
thejurisdiction
rationae
materiae
oftheTribunal.

41.TheChamber
holdsthatan accused
mayparticipate
in thecommission
of a crimeeither
through
direct
commission
ofan unlawful
actor byomission,
where
he hasa dutyto act.

42.A fifth
andlastformofparticipation
where
individual
criminalresponsibility
arises
under
Article
6(1),
is"[...]
otherwise
aid[ing]
andabett[ing]
intheplanning
orexecution
ofa crime
A

referred
toinArticles
2 to4".

43.TheChamber
findsthataiding
andabetting
aloneis sufficient
to render
theaccused
criminally
liable.
Inboth
instances,
itisnotnecessary
thattheperson
aiding
andabetting
another
to commit
an offence
be present
during
thecommission
of thecrime.
Therelevant
actof
assistance
maybe geographically
andtemporally
unconnected
to theactual
commission
of the
offence.
TheChamber
holds
thataiding
andabetting
include
allactsof assistance
in either
physical
formor in theformof moralsupport;
nevertheless,
it emphasizes
thatanyactof

13Akayesu
Judgement,
para.562
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mustsubstantially
contribute
to thecommission
ofthecrime.
Theaider
andabettor
assists
orfacilitates
another
intheaccomplishment
ofa substantive
offence.
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2.2Genocide
(Article
2 of theStatute)

44.In accordance
withtheprovisions
of Article
2(3)(a)
oftheStatute,
which
stipulate
theTribunal
shall
havethepower
toprosecute
persons
responsible
forgenocide,
theProsecutor
hascharged
theAccused
withgenocide,
Count
1 of theIndictment.

45.Thedefinition
of genocide,
as givenin Article
2 of theTribunal’s
Statute,
is taken
verbatim
fromArticles
2 and3 of theConvention
on thePrevention
andPunishment
of the
Crime
of Genocide
(the"Genocide
Convention")
14.It readsasfollows:

"Genocide
meansanyofthefollowing
actscommitted
withintent
to destroy,
in whole
orinpart,
a national,
ethnical,
racial
orreligious
group,
assuch:

(a)

Killing
members
of thegroup;

(b)

Causing
serious
bodily
or mental
harmto members
of thegroup;

(e)

Deliberately
inflicting
onthegroup
conditions
oflifecalculated
tobring
about
itsphysical
destruction
inwhole
orinpart;

(d)

Imposing
measures
intended
to prevent
births
within
thegroup;

(e)

Forcibly
transferring
children
of thegroup
toanother
group."

14 TheConvention
onthePrevention
andPunishment
of theCrimeof Genocide
wasadopted
by theUnited
Nations
General
Assembly
on 9 December
1948.
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46.TheGenocide
Convention
is undeniably
considered
partof customary
international
law,
as reflected
in theadvisory
opinion
issued
in 1951bytheInternational
Courtof Justice
on
reservations
to theGenocide
Convention,
andas noted
by theUnited
Nations
Secretary-General
in hisReport
on theestablishment
of theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
fortheFormer
~5.
Yugoslavia

47.

TheChamber
notesthatRwanda
acceded,
by legislative
decree,
to theConvention
on

16Therefore
Genocide
on 12 February
1975.
thecrimeof genocide
waspunishable
in Rwanda
in

1994.

48.TheChamber
adheres
to thedefinition
of thecrimeof genocide
as it wasdefined
in the
Akayesu
Judgement.

49.TheChamber
accepts
thatthecrimeof genocide
involves,
firstly,
thatoneof theacts
listed
under
Article
2(2)oftheStatute
be committed;
secondly,
thatsuchan actbecommitted
against
a national,
ethnical,
racial
orreligious
group,
specifically
targeted
assuch;
and,thirdly,
thatthe"actbecommitted
withtheintent
todestroy,
inwhole
orinpart,
thetargeted
group".
A

TheActsEnumerated
underArticle
2(2)(a)
to (e)of theStatute

50.Article
2(2)(a)
of theStatute,
likethe corresponding
provisions
of theGenocide
Convention,
refers
to "meurtre"
intheFrench
version
andto"killing"
in theEnglish
version.
Intheopinion
oftheChamber,
theterm"killing"
includes
bothintentional
andunintentional

15Secretary-General’s
Report
pursuant
topara.
2 ofResolution
808(1993)
oftheSecurity
Council,
3 May1993,
S/25704.
16 Legislative
Decree
of12 February
1975,Official
Gazette
of theRepublic
ofRwanda,
1975,
p.230.
Rwanda
acceded
totheGenocide
Convention
butstated
thatitshall
notbebound
byArticle
9 ofthisConvention.
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homicides,
whereas
theword"meurtre"
covers
homicide
committed
withtheintent
to cause
death.
Giventhepresumption
ofinnocence,
andpursuant
to thegeneral
principles
of criminal
law,theChamber
holdsthattheversion
morefavourable
totheAccused
should
beadopted,
and
finds
thatArticle
2(2)(a)
oftheStatute
mustbeinterpreted
inaccordance
withthedefinition
murder
in theCriminal
Codeof Rwanda,
whichprovides,
underArticle
311,that"Homicide
committed
withintent
to cause
death
shall
betreated
asmurder".

51.Forthepurposes
of interpreting
Article
2(2)(b)
of theStatute,
theChamber
understands
thewords
"serious
bodily
or mental
harm"
toinclude
actsof bodily
ormental
torture,
inhumane
ordegrading
treatment,
rape,
sexual
violence,
andpersecution.
TheChamber
is oftheopinion
that"serious
harm"
neednotentail
permanent
orirremediable
harm.

52.In theopinion
oftheChamber,
thewords
"deliberately
inflicting
onthegroup
conditions
oflifecalculated
to bring
about
itsphysical
destruction
in whole
orinpart",
as indicated
in
Article
2(2)(c)
of theStatute,
areto be construed
"asmethods
of destruction
by which
perpetrator
doesnotnecessarily
intend
toimmediately
killthemembers
ofthegroup",
butwhich
are,ultimately,
aimedat theirphysical
destruction.
TheChamber
holdsthatthemeansof
deliberately
inflicting
onthegroup
conditions
of lifecalculated
tobring
about
itsphysical
destruction,
in whole
or inpart,
include
subjecting
a group
ofpeople
to a subsistence
diet,
systematic
expulsion
fromtheirhomesanddeprivation
of essential
medical
supplies
below
a
minimum
vitalstandard.

53.Forthepurposes
of interpreting
Article
2(2)(d)
oftheStatute,
theChamber
holds
that
words
"measures
intended
toprevent
births
within
thegroup"
should
be construed
asincluding
sexual
mutilation,
enforced
sterilization,
forced
birth
control,
forced
separation
ofmales
and
females,
andprohibition
of marriages.
TheChamber
notesthatmeasures
intended
to prevent
births
within
thegroup
maybenotonlyphysical,
butalsomental.
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54.TheChamber
is oftheopinion
thattheprovisions
ofArticle
2(2)(e)
oftheStatute,
on
forcible
transfer
ofchildren
fromonegroup
toanother,
areaimed
atsanctioning
notonlyany
direct
actofforcible
physical
transfer,
butalsoanyactsofthreats
ortrauma
which
would
lead
totheforcible
transfer
ofchildren
fromonegroup
toanother
group

Potential
Groups
of Victims
of theCrimeof Genocide

55.TheChamber
is of theviewthatit is necessary
to consider
theissueof thepotential
groups
of victims
of genocide
in lightof theprovisions
of theStatute
andtheGenocide
Convention,
which
stipulate
thatgenocide
aimsat"destroy[ing],
inwhole
orinpart,
a national,
ethnical,
racial
orreligious
group,
assuch."

56.TheChamber
notesthattheconcepts
of national,
ethnical,
racial
andreligious
groups
havebeenresearched
extensively
andthat,
atpresent,
there
arenogenerally
andinternationally
accepted
precise
definitions
thereof.
Eachofthese
concepts
mustbeassessed
inthelight
ofa
particular
political,
social
andcultural
context.
Moreover,
theChamber
notesthatforthe
purposes
of applying
the Genocide
Convention,
membership
of a groupis,in essence,
a
subjective
rather
thanan objective
concept.
Thevictim
is perceived
by theperpetrator
of
genocide
as belonging
to a groupslated
fordestruction.
In someinstances,
thevictim
may
perceive
himself/herself
as belonging
to thesaidgroup.

57.Nevertheless,
theChamber
is oftheviewthata subjective
definition
alone
is notenough
to determine
victim
groups,
as provided
forin theGenocide
Convention.
It appears,
froma
reading
ofthetravauxprdparatoires
oftheGenocide
Convention
~7,thatcertain
groups,
suchas
political
andeconomic
groups,
havebeenexcluded
fromtheprotected
groups,
because
theyare
considered
to be "mobile
groups"
whichonejoinsthrough
individual,
political
commitment.
J7Summary
Recordsof the meetings
of the SixthCommitlee
of the GeneralAssembly,
21 September
10 December1948,Official
Recordsof the GeneralAssembly.
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Thatwouldseemto suggest
a contrario
thattheConvention
waspresumably
intended
to cover
relatively
stable
andpermanent
groups.

58. Therefore,
the Chamber
holdsthatin assessing
whether
a particular
groupmaybe
considered
as protected
fromthecrimeofgenocide,
itwillproceed
on a case-by-case
basis,
taking
intoaccount
boththerelevant
evidence
proffered
andthepolitical
andcultural
context
as
indicated
supra.

TheSpecial
Intent
of theCrimeof Genocide.

59.Genocide
isdistinct
fromother
crimes
because
itrequires
dolus
specialis,
a special
intent.
Special
intent
ofa crime
isthespecific
intention
which,
asanelement
ofthecrime,
requires
that
theperpetrator
clearly
intended
theresult
charged.
Thedolus
specialis
ofthecrime
ofgenocide
lies
in"theintent
todestroy,
inwhole
orinpart,
a national,
ethnical,
racial
orreligious
group,
as such".
A person
maybe convicted
ofgenocide
onlywhere
itis established
thathecommitted
oneoftheacts
referred
tounder
Article
2(2)
oftheStatute
withthespecific
intent
todestroy,
whole
orinpart,
a particular
group.

60.In concrete
terms,
foranyoftheactscharged
to constitute
genocide,
thesaidactsmust
A

havebeencommitted
against
oneor morepersons
because
suchperson
or persons
weremembers
ofa specific
group,
andspecifically,
because
oftheir
membership
inthisgroup.
Thus,
thevictim
issingled
outnotby reason
ofhisindividual
identity,
butrather
on account
ofhisbeing
a
member
ofa national,
ethnical,
racial
orreligious
group¯
Thevictim
oftheactis,therefore,
a
member
of a givengroup
selected
as such,
which,
ultimately,
means
thevictim
of thecrime
of
genocide
isthegroup
itself
andnottheindividual
alone.
Theperpetration
oftheactcharged,
therefore,
extends
beyond
itsactual
commission,
forexample,
themurder
ofa particular
person,
toencompass
therealization
oftheulterior
purpose
todestroy,
inwhole
orinpart,
thegroup
of
whichtheperson
is onlya member.
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61. The dolusspecialis
is a keyelement
of an intentional
offence,
whichoffence
is
characterized
bya psychological
nexus
between
thephysical
result
andthemental
state
of the
perpetrator.
Withregard
totheissue
of determining
theoffender’s
specific
intent,
theChamber
applies
thefollowing
reasoning,
asheldin theAkayesu
Judgement:

" [...]
intent
isa mental
factor
which
isdifficult,
evenimpossible,
todetermine.
Thisisthereason
why,intheabsence
ofa confession
fromtheaccused,
hisintent
canbe inferred
froma certain
number
of presumptions
of fact.
TheChamber
is
oftheviewthatthegenocidal
intent
inherent
in a particular
actcharged
canbe
inferred
fromthegeneral
context
of theperpetration
of otherculpable
acts
systematically
directed
against
thatsamegroup,
whether
theseactswere
committed
bythesameoffender
orby others.
Other
factors,
suchasthescale
of
atrocities
committed,
theirgeneral
nature,
in a region
or a country,
or
furthermore,
thefactof deliberately
andsystematically
targeting
victims
on
account
oftheirmembership
of a particular
group,
while
excluding
themembers
of othergroups,
canenable
theChamber
to inferthegenocidal
intent
of a
particular
’’is
act.

62.

Similarly,
in theKayishema
andRuzindana
Judgement,
TrialChamber
II heldthat:

r

"[...]
TheChamber
finds
thattheintent
canbeinferred
either
fromwords
ordeeds
andmaybe determined
by a pattern
of purposeful
action¯
In particular,
the
Chamber
considers
evidence
suchas [...]themethodical
wayof planning,
the
systematic
manner
ofkilling.
[...],19

IS dkayesu
Judgement,
para.523
19 Kayishema
andRuzindana
Judgement,
para.93.
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63.Therefore,
theChamber
is of theviewthat,
inpractice,
intent
canbe,on a case-by-case
basis,
inferred
fromthematerial
evidence
submitted
to theChamber,
including
theevidence
which
demonstrates
a consistent
pattern
of conduct
by theAccused.
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2.3Crimes
against
Humanity
(Article
3 of theStatute)

64.TheChamber
notesthattheAkayesu
Judgement
traced
thehistorical
development
and
evolution
of crimes
against
humanity,
as farbackas theCharter
oftheInternational
Military
Tribunal
ofNuremberg.
TheAkayesu
Judgement
alsoconsidered
thegradual
evolution
of crimes
against
humanity
in thecasesof Eichmann,
Barbie,
Touvier
andPapon
2°.TheChamber
concurs
withthehistorical
development
of crimes
against
humanity,
as setforthin theAkayesu
Judgement.

65.TheChamber
notesthatArticle
7 of theStatute
of theInternational
Criminal
Court
defines
a crimeagainst
humanity
as anyof theenumerated
actscommitted
as partof a
widespread
orsystematic
attack
directed
against
anycivilian
population,
withknowledge
ofthe
attack.
These
enumerated
actsaremurder;
extermination;
enslavement;
deportation
or forcible
transfer
ofpopulation;
imprisonment
orother
severe
deprivation
ofphysical
liberty
inviolation
offlmdamental
rules
ofinternational
law;torture;
rape,
sexual
slavery,
enforced
prostitution,
forced
pregnancy,
enforced
sterilization,
or anyother
formof sexual
violence
ofcomparable
gravity;
persecution
against
anyidentifiable
group
orcollectivity
onpolitical,
racial,
national,
ethnic,
cultural,
religious,
gender
or othergrounds
thatareuniversally
recognised
as
impermissible
under
international
law,inconnection
withanyactreferred
to inthisparagraph
oranyother
crime
within
thejurisdiction
ofthecourt;
enforced
disappearance
ofpersons;
the
crime
of apartheid;
otherinhumane
actsof a similar
character
intentionally
causing
great
suffering
2~
orserious
injury
tobodyormental
orphysical
health.

20Akayesu
Judgement
para.563to 576
21RomeStatute
oftheInternational
Criminal
Court,
adopted
by theUnited
Nations
Diplomatic
Conference
of
Plenipotentiaries
ontheEstablishment
ofanInternational
Court
on17July1998.
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Crimes
against
Humanity
pursuant
to Article
3 of theStatute
of theTribunal

66.Article
3 oftheStatute
confers
on theTribunal
thejurisdiction
to prosecute
persons
for
various
inhumane
actswhichconstitute
crimes
against
humanity.
TheChamber
concurs
withthe
reasoning
in theAkayesu
Judgement
thatoffences
falling
within
theambitof crimes
against
humanity
maybe broadly
broken
downintofouressential
elements,
namely:

(a)

theactus
reusmustbeinhumane
innature
andcharacter,
causing
great
suffering,
orserious
injury
to bodyortomental
orphysical
health

(b)theactusreusmustbe committed
as partof a widespread
or systematic
attack

(c)

theactusreusmustbe committed
against
members
ofthecivilian
population

(d)

the actusreusmustbe committed
on one or morediscriminatory
grounds,
namely,
22
national,
political,
ethnic,
racial
orreligious
grounds.

TheActus
ReusMustbe Committed
as Partof a Widespread
or Systematic
Attack

67.TheChamber
is of theopinion
thattheactusreuscannot
be a random
inhumane
act,but
rather
anactcommitted
aspartofanattack.
Withregard
tothenature
ofthisattack,
theChamber
notes
thatArticle
3 oftheEnglish
version
oftheStatute
reads
"[...]
aspartofa widespread
or
systematic
attack.
[...]"
whilst
theFrench
version
oftheStatute
reads
"[...]
danslecadre
d’une
attaque
grnrralisre
etsystrmatique
[...]".
TheFrench
version
requires
thattheattack
bebothof
a widespread
andsystematic
nature,
whilst
theEnglish
version
requires
thattheattack
beof a
widespread
or systematic
nature
andneednotbeboth.

22 Akayesu
Judgement,
para.578.
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68.TheChamber
notes
thatcustomary
international
lawrequires
thattheattack
be either
of
a widespread
or systematic
nature
andneednotbe both.TheEnglish
version
of theStatute
conforms
moreclosely
withcustomary
international
lawandtheChamber
therefore
accepts
the
elements
as setforthin Article
3 of theEnglish
version
of theStatute
andfollows
the
interpretation
inother
ICTRjudgements
namely:
thatthe"attack"under
Article
3 oftheStatute,
mustbe either
of a widespread
or systematic
nature
andneednotbeboth.
23

69.TheChamber
notesthat"widespread",
as an element
of crimes
against
humanity,
was
defined
in theAkayesu
Judgement,
as massive,
frequent,
largescaleaction,
carried
out
collectively
withconsiderable
seriousness
anddirected
against
a multiplicity
ofvictims,
whilst
"systematic"
wasdefined
asthoroughly
organised
action,
following
a regular
pattern
onthebasis
of a common
policy
andinvolving
substantial
public
or private
resources
24.TheChamber
concurs
withthese
definitions
andfinds
thatitisnotessential
forthispolicy
to beadopted
formally
as a policy
of a State.
Theremust,however,
be somekindof preconceived
planor
policyY

70.TheChamber
notesthat"attack",
as an element
of crimes
against
humanity,
wasdefined
intheAkayesu
Judgement,
asanunlawful
actofthekindenumerated
inArticle
3(a)to(i)of
Statute,
suchasmurder,
extermination,
enslavement
etc.An attack
mayalsobenon-violent
in
nature,
likeimposing
a system
of apartheid,
whichis declared
a crimeagainst
humanity
in
Article
1 oftheApartheid
Convention
of 1973,
or exerting
pressure
onthepopulation
toactin

23 Akayesu
Judgement,
p.235,fn 144;Kayishema
andRuzindana
Judgement,
p.51,fn63.
24Akayesu
Judgement
para.580.
25 Report
on theInternational
LawCommission
to theGeneral
Assembly,
51 U.N.GAORSupp.
(No10 ) at 94 U.N.Doc.
A/51/10
(1996)
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a particular
manner
mayalsocomeunder
thepurview
of anattack,
iforchestrated
ona massive
scale
orin a systematic
manner
26.TheChamber
concurs
withthisdefinition.

71.

TheChamber
considers
thattheperpetrator
musthave:

"[...]actual
orconstructive
knowledge
ofthebroader
context
oftheattack,
meaning
that
theaccused
mustknowthathisact(s)
ispartof a widespread
or systematic
attack
on
civilian
’’27
population
andpursuant
to somekindof policy
orplan.

TheActusReusMustbe Directed
against
theCivilian
Population

72.TheChamber
notesthattheactusreusmustbe directed
against
thecivilian
population,
ifitistoconstitute
a crime
against
humanity.
IntheAkayesu
Judgement,
thecivilian
population
wasdefined
aspeople
whowerenottaking
anyactive
partinthehostilities
28.Thefactthatthere
arecertain
individuals
among
thecivilian
population
whoarenotcivilians
doesnotdeprive
the
population
ofitscivilian
character
29.TheChamber
concurs
withthisdefinition.

The ActusReusMustbe Committed
on Discriminatory
Grounds

73.TheStatute
stipulates
thatinhumane
actscommitted
against
thecivilian
population
must
becommitted
on"national,
political,
ethnic,
racial
orreligious
grounds."
Discrimination
onthe

26,4kayesu
Judgement
para.581.
27 Kayishema
andRuzindana
Judgement
para.134
28Akayesu
Judgement,
para.
582.
Notethatthisdefinition
assimilates
thedefinition
of"civilian"
tothecategories
ofperson
protected
by Common
Article
3 of theGeneva
Conventions.
29/bid
para.
582~Protocol
Additional
totheGeneva
Convention
of 12August
1949,andrelating
to the
Protection
ofVictims
ofInternational
Armed
Conflict;
Article
50.
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basis
ofa person’s
political
ideology
satisfies
therequirement
of’political’
grounds
asenvisaged
inArticle
3 oftheStatute.

74.Inhumane
actscommitted
againstpersons
notfalling
within
anyoneof thediscriminatory
categories
mayconstitute
crimes
against
humanity
iftheperpetrator’s
intention
in committing
these
acts,
is tofurther
hisattack
on thegroup
discriminated
against
ononeofthegrounds
specified
inArticle
3 of theStatute.
Theperpetrator
musthavetherequisite
intent
forthe
commission
3°
of crimes
against
humanity.

75.

TheChamber
notesthattheAppeals
Chamber
in theTadicAppeal
ruledthattheTrial

Chamber
erred
infinding
thatallcrimes
against
humanity
require
a discriminatory
intent.
The
Appeals
Chamber
stated
thata discriminatory
intent
isanindispensable
element
of theoffence
onlywithregard
to those
crimes
forwhich
thisis expressly
required,
thatis theoffence
of
persecution,
pursuant
toArticle
5(h)oftheStatute
oftheInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
forthe
former
31
Yugoslavia
(the"ICTY").

76.TheChamber
considers
theprovisions
of Article
5 of theICTYStatute,
as compared
to
theprovisions
ofArticle
3 oftheICTR,
Statute
andnotes
that,
although
theprovisions
ofboth
theaforementioned
Articles
pertain
tocrimes
against
humanity,
except
forpersecution,
there
is
a material
andsubstantial
difference
intheelements
oftheoffence
thatconstitute
crimes
against
humanity.
ThisstemsfromthefactthatArticle
3 oftheICTRStatute
expressly
provides
the
enumerated
discriminatory
grounds
of"national,
political,
ethnic,
racial
orreligious",
inrespect
of theoffences
of Murder;
Extermination;
Deportation;
Imprisonment;
Torture;
Rape;
and;Other
Inhumane
Acts,
whilst
theICTYStatute
doesnotstipulate
anydiscriminatory
grounds
in respect
ofthese
offences..

30 AkayesuJudgement,
para.584.
31 The Prosecutor
v. DuskoTadic;AppealsJudgment
of 15 July1999;para.305;p. 55.
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The Enumerated
Acts

77.Article
3 of theStatute
setsoutvarious
actsthatconstitute
crimes
against
humanity,
namely:
murder;
extermination;
enslavement;
deportation;
imprisonment;
torture;
rape;
persecution
onpolitical,
racial
andreligious
grounds;
and;other
inhumane
acts.
Although
the
category
ofactsthatconstitute
crimes
against
humanity
aresetoutinArticle
3,thiscategory
is
notexhaustive.
Anyactwhich
is inhumane
innature
andcharacter
mayconstitute
a crime
against
humanity,
provided
theother
elements
aresatisfied.
Thisisevident
in(i)which
caters
forall
other
inhumane
actsnotstipulated
in(a)to(h)ofArticle

78.TheChamber
notesthatin respect
of crimes
against
humanity,
theAccused
is indicted
formurder
andextermination.
TheChamber,
ininterpreting
Article
3 oftheStatute,
willfocus
itsdiscussion
onthese
offences
only.

Murder

79.Pursuant
toArticle
3(a)oftheStatute,
murder
constitutes
a crime
against
humanity.
The
Chamber
notes
thatArticle
3(a)oftheEnglish
version
oftheStatute
refers
to"Murder",
whilst
theFrench
version
of theStatute
refers
to "Assassinat".
Customary
International
Lawdictates
thatitistheoffence
of"Murder"
thatconstitutes
a crime
against
humanity
andnot"Assassinat".

80.

TheAkayesu
dudgement
defined
Murder
as theunlawful,
intentional
killing
of a human

being.
Therequisite
elements
ofmurder
are:

(a)

Thevictim
is dead;

%)

The deathresulted
froman unlawful
act or omission
of the accused
or a
subordinate;
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Atthetimeofthekilling
theaccused
ora subordinate
hadtheintention
tokill
or
inflict
grievous
bodily
harmon thedeceased
having
known
thatsuchbodily
harm
islikely
tocause
thevictim’s
death,
andisreckless
astowhether
ornotdeath
ensures;

(d)

The victimwas discriminated
againston any one of the enumerated
discriminatory
grounds;

(e)

Thevictim
wasa member
of thecivilian
population;
and

(f)

Theactoromission
waspartofa widespread
orsystematic
attack
onthecivilian
population?

81.TheChamber
concurs
withthisdefinition
of murder
andis oftheopinion
thattheactor
omission
thatconstitutes
murder
mustbediscriminatory
innature
anddirected
against
a member
ofthecivilian
population.

Extermination

82.Pursuant
to Article
3(c)of theStatute,
extermination
constitutes
a crimeagainst
humanity.
By itsverynature,
extermination
is a crimewhichis directed
against
a group
of
individuals.
Extermination
differs
frommurder
inthatitrequires
anelement
ofmassdestruction
which
is nota pre-requisite
formurder.

32 Akayesu
Judgement,
para.589and590.
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TheAkayesu
Judgement,
defined
theessential
elements
of extermination
as follows:

(a)

theaccused
orhissubordinate
participated
in thekilling
of certain
named
or
described
persons;

(b)

theactor omission
wasunlawful
andintentional;

(c)

theunlawful
actor omission
mustbepartofa widespread
orsystematic
attack;

(d)

theattack
mustbeagainst
thecivilian
population;
and

(e)

theattack
mustbeondiscriminatory
grounds,
namely:
national,
political,
ethnic,
racial,
orreligious
grounds.

84.TheChamber
concurs
withthisdefinition
ofextermination
andis oftheopinion
thatthe
actoromission
thatconstitutes
extermination
mustbe discriminatory
in nature
anddirected
against
members
ofthecivilian
population.
Further,
thisactoromission
includes,
butisnot
limited
tothedirect
actofkilling.
Itcanbeanyactoromission,
orcumulative
actsoromissions,
thatcause
thedeath
ofthetargeted
group
ofindividuals.
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2.4 Serious
Violations
of CommonArticle
3 of the GenevaConventions
andAdditional
Protocol
II

Article
4 oftheStatute

85.Pursuant
to Article
4 of theStatute,
theChamber
shallhavethepowerto prosecute
persons
committing
or ordering
to be committed
serious
violations
ofArticle
3 common
to the
fourGenevaConventions
of 12 August1949for the Protection
of War Victims,
and of
Additional
Protocol
IIthereto
of 8 June1977.
These
violations
shall
include,
butshall
notbe
limited
to:

(a)violence
to life,
health
andphysical
or mental
well-being
of persons,
particular
murder
aswellas cruel
treatment
suchastorture,
mutilation
orany
formof corporal
punishment;

(b)collective
punishments;

(c)taking
ofhostages;

(d)acts
ofterrorism;

(e)outrages
uponpersonal
dignity,
in particular
humiliating
anddegrading
treatment,
rape,
enforced
prostitution
andanyformofindecent
assault;

(f)pillage;
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(g)thepassing
of sentences
andthecarrying
outofexecutions
without
previous
judgment
pronounced
by a regularly
constituted
court,
affording
allthejudicial
guarantees
which
arerecognised
as indispensable
bycivilised
peoples;

(h)threats
tocommit
anyoftheforegoing
acts.

Applicability
of Common
Article
3 andAdditional
Protocol
II

86.Inapplying
Article
4 of theStatute,
theChamber
mustbe satisfied
thattheprinciple
of
A

nullum
crimen
sinelegeisnotviolated.
Indeed,
thecreation
oftheTribunal,
inresponse
tothe
alleged
crimes
perpetrated
in Rwanda
in 1994,raised
thequestion
alltoofamiliar
to the
Nuremberg
Tribunal
andtheICTY,
thatofjurisdictions
applying
expostfacto
lawsin violation
ofthisprinciple.
In establishing
theICTY,
theSecretary-General
dealtwiththisissue
by
asserting
thatintheapplication
oftheprinciple
ofnullum
crimen
sinelegetheInternational
Tribunal
should
apply
rules
of international
humanitarian
lawwhich
arebeyond
anydoubt
part
of customary
law.However,
in thecaseof thisTribunal,
it wasincumbent
on theChambers
to
decide
whether
ornotthesaidprinciple
hadbeenadhered
to33,andwhether
individuals
incurred
individual
criminal
responsibility
forviolations
ofthese
international
instruments.

87. In the Akayesu
dudgement,
the Chamber
expressed
its opinionthatthe "normsof
Common
Article
3 hadacquired
thestatus
of customary
lawin thatmostStates,
by their
domestic
penal
codes,
havecriminalized
actswhich,
if committed
during
internal
armedconflict,
wouldconstitute
violations
of Common
Article
3".Thefinding
of theTrialChamber
in this
regard
followed
theprecedents
setby theICTY
34,whichestablished
thecustomary
nature
of

33SeeAkayesu
Judgement,
para.603to 605.
34

.
.
.
SeeTadtcJudgement
andDecs on ontheDefencc
Motion
forInterlocutory
Appeaon Junsdlct
on of2
October
1995.
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Common
Article
3. Moreover,
theChamber
in theAkayesu
Judgement
heldthat,although
not
allof Additional
Protocol
IIcouldbe saidto be customary
law,theguarantees
contained
in
Article
4(2)(Fundamental
Guarantees)
thereof,
which
reaffirm
andsupplement
Common
Article
3,formpartofexisting
international
law.Allofthenorms
reproduced
inArticle
4 oftheStatute
arecovered
byArticle
4(2)of Additional
Protocol
II.

88.

Furthermore,
theTrialChamber
in theAkayesu
Judgement
concluded
thatviolations
of

these
norms
would
entail,
asa matter
of customary
international
law,individual
responsibility
fortheperpetrator.
It wasalsorecalled
thatasRwanda
hadbecome
a party
to the1949Geneva
Conventions
andtheir1977Additional
Protocols,
on 5 May1964and 19 November
1984,
respectively,
these
instrtunents
wereinanycaseinforce
intheterritory
ofRwanda
in1994,
and
formed
partof Rwandan
law.Thus,Rwandan
nationals
who violated
theseinternational
instruments
incorporated
intonational
law,including
those
offences
asincorporated
inArticle
4.
35
oftheStatute,
could
betried
before
theRwandan
national
courts

89.

In theKayishema
andRuzindana
Judgement,
TrialChamber
II deemed
it unnecessary

todelve
intothequestion
astowhether
theinstruments
incorporated
inArticle
4 oftheStatute
should
beconsidered
ascustomary
international
law.Rather
theTrialChamber
found
thatthe
instruments
wereinforce
intheterritory
ofRwanda
in1994andthatpersons
could
beprosecuted
forbreaches
thereof
on thebasis
thatRwanda
hadbecome
a party
to theGeneva
Conventions
and
their
Additional
Protocols¯
Theoffences
enumerated
in Article
4 of theStatute,
saidtheTrial
Chamber,
36.
alsoconstituted
offences
underRwandan
law

35SeeAkayesu
Judgement,
para.616and617.
36

e /(

S e aytshema
andRuzmdanaJudgement,
para.156 and 157.
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90.Thusit isclear
that,atthetimethecrimes
alleged
intheIndictment
wereperpetrated,
persons
werebound
to respect
theguarantees
provided
forby the1949Geneva
Conventions
and
their
1977Additional
Protocols,
asincorporated
inArticle
4 oftheStatute.
Violations
thereof,
asa matter
of custom
andconvention,
incurred
individual
responsibility,
andcould
result
inthe
prosecution
of theauthors
oftheoffences.

TheNature
of theConflict

9 I. The1949Geneva
Conventions
andAdditional
Protocol
I generally
applyto international
armedconflicts,
whereas
Common
Article
3 extends
a minimum
threshold
of humanitarian
protection
to persons
affected
by non-international
armed
conflicts.
Thisprotection
hasbeen
enhanced
anddeveloped
inthe1977Additional
Protocol
II.Offences
alleged
to becovered
by
Article
4 oftheStatute
must,
asa preliminary
matter,
havebeencommitted
inthecontext
of a
conflict
of a non-international
character
satisfying
therequirements
of Common
Article
3, which
applies
to "armed
conflict
notof an international
character"
andAdditional
Protocol
II,
applicable
toconflicts
which
"take
place
intheterritory
ofa HighContracting
Party
between
its
armedforcesanddissident
armedforcesor otherorganized
armedgroups
which,under
responsible
command,
exercise
suchcontrol
overa partofitsterritory
astoenable
themtocarry
outsustained
andconcerted
military
operations
andtoimplement
thisProtocol".

92.Firsttobe addressed
is thequestion
of whatconstitutes
anarmedconflict
underCommon
Article
3. Thisissuewasdealtwithextensively
during
the1949Diplomatic
Conference
of
Genevaleading
to theadoption
of theConventions.
Ofconcern
to manyparticipating
States
was
theambiguous
andvaguenature
of theterm"armed
conflict".
Although
theConference
failed
toprovide
a precise
minimum
threshold
astowhatconstitutes
an"armed
conflict",
itisclear
that
mereactsof banditry,
internal
disturbances
andtensions,
andunorganized
andshort-lived
insurrections
areto beruled
out.TheInternational
Committee
of theRedCross
(the"ICRC’),
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specifies
further
thatconflicts
referred
toinCommon
Article
3 arearmed
conflicts
witharmed
forces
oneither
side
engaged
inhostilities:
conflicts,
inshort,
which
areinmany
respects
similar
toan international
conflict,
buttakeplace
within
theconfines
ofa single
country
37.TheICTY
Appeals
Chamber
offered
guidance
on thematter
by holding
"thatan armedconflict
exists
wheneverthere
is[...]
protractedarmed
violence
between
governmental
authorities
andorganized
armed
groups
orbetween
suchgroups
within
a State.
International
humanitarian
lawapplies
from
theinitiation
ofsucharmed
conflicts
andextends
beyond
thecessation
ofhostilities
until
[...]
in
the.
’’38
caseofinternal
conflicts,
a peaceful
settlement
isreached

93.It canthence
be seenthatthedefinition
of an armedconflict
perse is termed
in the
abstract,
andwhether
ornota situation
canbedescribed
as an"armed
conflict",
meeting
the
criteria
ofCommon
Article
3,is tobe decided
uponon a case-by-case
basis.
Hence,
in dealing
withthisissue,
theAkayesu
Judgement
suggested
an"evaluation
test",
whereby
it isnecessary
toevaluate
theintensity
andtheorganization
oftheparties
totheconflict
tomakea finding
on
theexistence
ofanarmed
conflict.
Thisapproach
alsofinds
favour
withtheTrial
Chamber
inthis
instance.

94.Inaddition
toarmed
conflicts
ofa non-international
character,
satisfyingthe
requirements
ofCommon
Article
3, underArticle
4 of theStatute,
theTribunal
hasthepower
to prosecute
persons
responsible
forserious
violations
ofthe1977Additional
Protocol
II,a legal
instrument
whose
overall
purpose
is to afford
protection
to persons
affected
by non-international
armed
conflicts.
As aforesaid,
thisinstrument
developsand
supplementsthe
rules
contained
in Common
Article
3,without
modifying
itsexisting
conditions
ofapplicability.
Additional
Protocol
II
reaffirms
Common
Article
3, which,
although
it objectively
characterized
internal
armed

37 Seegenerally
ICRCCommentary
IV Geneva
Convention,
para.1 - Applicable
Provisions.
38lbid34
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conflicts,
lacked
clarity
andenabled
theStates
tohave
a wide
areaofdiscretion
initsapplication.
Thusthe impetusbehindthe Conference
of Government
Expertsand the Diplomatic
Conference
39inthisregard
wastoimprove
theprotection
afforded
tovictims
innon-international
armed
conflicts
andto develop
objective
criteria
which
would
notbe dependent
onthesubjective
judgements
of theparties.
Theresult
is,on theonehand,
thatconflicts
covered
by Additional
Protocol
IIhavea higher
intensity
threshold
thanCommon
Article
3, andon theother,
that
Additional
Protocol
IIisimmediately
applicable
oncethedefined
material
conditions
havebeen
fulfilled.
Ifaninternal
armed
conflict
meets
thematerial
conditions
ofAdditional
Protocol
I1,it
thenalsoautomatically
satisfies
thethreshold
requirements
of thebroader
Common
Article
3.

95.

Pursuant
toArticle
1 (1)ofAdditional
Protocol
IIthematerial
requirements
tobesatisfied

fortheapplicability
ofAdditional
Protocol
1Iareasfollows:

(i)anarmed
conflict
takes
place
intheterritory
ofa High
Contracting
Party,
between
its
armed
forces
anddissident
armedforces
or other
organized
armedgroups;

(ii)thedissident
armed
forces
or otherorganized
armed
groups
areunder
responsible
command;

(iii)
thedissident
armed
forces
orother
organized
armed
groups
areabletoexercise
such
control
over
a partoftheir
territory
astoenable
them
tocarry
outsustained
andconcerted
military
operations;
and

39 Conference
of Government
Expertson the Reaffirmation
and Development
of International
Humantar an Law
Applicable
in ArmedConflicts,
24 May to 12 June1971,and 3 May to 3 June1972;Diplomatic
Conference
on the
Reaffirmation
and Development
of International
Humanitarian
Law Applicable
in ArmedConflicts,
20 Februaryto 29
March1974,3 February
to 18 April1975,21 Aprilto 11 June1976and 17 Marchto 10 June 1977.
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(iv)thedissident
armedforces
or other
organized
armedgroups
areableto implement
Additional
Protocol
II.

RationePersonae

TheClassof Perpetrator

96.UnderCommon
Article
3 of theGeneva
Conventions,
the perpetrator
mustbelong
to a
"Party"
totheconflict,
whereas
under
Additional
Protocol
II40theperpetrator
mustbea member
of the"armed
forces"
of either
theGovernment
or of thedissidents.
Therehasbeenmuch
discussion
on theexactdefinition
of "armed
forces"
and"Party",
discussion,
whichin the
opinion
oftheChamber
detracts
fromtheoverall
protective
purpose
ofthese
instruments.
A too
restrictive
definition
of these
termswould
likewise
dilute
theprotection
afforded
by these
instruments
to thevictims
andpotential
victims
of armed
conflicts.
Hence,
thecategory
of
persons
covered
by theseterms
should
notbe limited
tocommanders
andcombatants
butshould
beinterpreted
intheir
broadest
sense.

97.Moreover,
it iswellestablished
fromthejurisprudence
ofInternational
Tribunals
that
civilians
canbeheldasaccountable
asmembers
ofthearmed
forces
orofa Party
totheconflict.
Inthisregard,
reference
should
be madetotheAkayesu
Judgement,
where
itwasheldthat:

"Itis,infact,
well-established,
atleast
since
theTokyo
trials,
that
civilians
maybeheld
responsible
forviolations
ofinternational
humanitarian
law.Hirota,
theformer
Foreign
Minister
of Japan,
wasconvicted
at Tokyoforcrimes
committed
during
therapeof
Nanking.
Otherpost-World
WarII trials
unequivocally
support
theimposition
of

40SeeArticle
1(1)ofAdditional
Protocol
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individual
criminal
liability
forwarcrimes
on civilians
wheretheyhavea linkor
connection
witha Party
to theconflict.
Theprinciple
ofholding
civilians
liable
for
breaches
ofthelawsofwaris,moreover,
favored
bya consideration
ofthehumanitarian
object
andpurpose
oftheGeneva
Conventions
andtheAdditional
Protocols,
which
is to
protect
’’4t
warvictims
from
atrocities.

98. Consequently,
the dutiesand responsibilities
of the GenevaConventions
and the
Additional
Protocols
willnormally
applyto individuals
of allranksbelonging
to thearmed
forces
under
themilitary
command
ofeither
ofthebelligerent
parties,
ortoindividuals
whowere
legitimately
mandated
andexpected,
aspublic
officials
or agents
orpersons
otherwise
holding
public
authority
ordefacto
representing
theGovernment,
tosupport
orfulfil
thewarefforts.
It
willbea matter
ofevidence
toestablish
iftheaccused
falls
intothecategory
ofpersons
whocan
be heldindividually
criminally
responsible
forserious
violations
of theseinternational
instruments,
andinthiscase,
oftheprovisions
ofArticle
4 oftheStatute.

TheClassof Victims

99.Paragraph
8 of theIndictment
states
thatthevictims
referred
toin thisIndictment
were
persons
taking
no active
partinthehostilities.
Thiswording
stems
fromthedefinition
tobe
found
in Common
Article
3(1)of theGeneva
Conventions,which
affords
protection
to "persons
taking
noactive
partinthehostilities,
including
members
of thearmed
forces
whohavelaid
downtheir
armsandthose
placed
horsdecombat",
andissynonymous
to Article
4 ofAdditional
Protocol
which
refers
to"allpersons
whodonottakea direct
partinthehostilities
orwhohave
ceased
totake
part
inthehostilities".

41 Akayesu
Judgement,
para.633
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100.Froma reading
of theIndictment,
itcanbe adduced
thatthevictims
wereallallegedly
civilians.
There
isnoconcise
definition
of"civilian"
intheProtocols.
Assuch,
a definition
has
evolved
through
a process
of elimination,
whereby
thecivilian
population
42 is madeup of
persons
whoarenotcombatants
orpersons
placed
horsde combat,
in other
words,
whoarenot
members
of thearmed
forces
43.Pursuant
to Article
13(2)of theAdditional
Protocol
II,the
civilian
population,
aswellasindividual
civilians,
shall
notbetheobject
ofattack.
However,
if
civilians
take
a direct
part
inthehostilities,
they
then
lose
their
right
toprotection
asciviliansper
seandcould
fallwithin
theclass
ofcombatant.
To takea "direct"
partinthehostilities
means
actsofwarwhich
bytheir
nature
orpurpose
arelikely
tocause
actual
harmtothepersonnel
and
equipment
44.
of theenemyarmedforces

101.Itwould
be beyond
thescope
of thematter
at handfortheChamber
toattempt
to provide
anexhaustive
listofallcategories
ofpersons
whoarenotconsidered
civilians
under
theGeneva
Conventions
andtheirAdditional
Protocols.
Rather
theChamber
considers
thata civilian
is
anyone
whofallsoutside
thecategory
of "perpetrator"
developed
supra,
"perpetrators"
being
individuals
of allranks
belonging
to thearmed
forces
under
themilitary
command
ofeither
of
thebelligerent
parties,
ortoindividuals
whowerelegitimately
mandated
andexpected,
aspublic
officials
or agents
orpersons
otherwise
holding
public
authority
orde facto
representing
the
Government,
tosupport
orfulfil
thewarefforts.
Theclass
ofcivilians
thusbroadly
defined,
it
willbea matter
ofevidence
ona case-by-case
basis
todetermine
whether
a victim
hasthestatus
ofcivilian.

42 It shouldbe notedthatthecivilian
population
comprises
allpersons
whoarecivilians.
(Article
50 (2)
Additional
Protocol
I1)
43 See ICRC Commentary
on the Additional
Protocols
of 8 June1977 to the GenevaConventions
of 12 August
1949,commentary
on Protocol
I, Article
50.
44 lbid,Commentary
on Additional
Protocol
II, Article13.
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Ratione
Loci

102.Theprotection
afforded
to individuals
undertheGeneva
Conventions
andtheAdditional
Protocols,
extends
throughout
theterritory
oftheState
where
thehostilities
areoccurring,
once
theobjective
material
conditions
forapplicability
ofthesaidinstntments
havebeensatisfied.

103.Thiswasaffirmed
in theAkayesu
Judgement
~s and by theICTY46 (with regardin
particular
to Common
Article
3),where
ithasbeendetermined
thattherequirements
of Common
Article
3 andAdditional
Protocol
II apply
inthewhole
territory
where
theconflict
isoccurring
andarenotlimited
tothe"warfront"
ortothe"narrow
geographical
context
oftheactual
theater
ofcombat
operations".

The Nexusbetweenthe Crimeand the ArmedConflict

104.In addition
totheoffence
being
committed
in thecontext
of anarmedconflict
notofan
international
character
satisfying
thematerial
requirements
of Common
Article
3 andAdditional
Protocol
II,there
mustbea nexus
between
theoffence
andthearmed
conflict
forArticle
4 ofthe
Statute
toapply.
Bythisitshould
beunderstood
thattheoffence
mustbeclosely
related
tothe
hostilities
47.
orcommitted
inconjunction
withthearmed
conflict

105.The Chambernotesthe finding
madein the Kayishema
and Ruzindana
Judgement,
whereby
thetermnexus
should
notbe defined
inabstracto
4s.Rather,
theevidence
adduced
in

45SeeAkayesu
Judgement
para.635-636.
46 SeeICTYTadic
decision
on theDefence
Motion
forInterlocutory
Appeal
onJurisdiction
of2 October
1995
para.
69.
47SeeAkayesu
Judgement
para.
643andibid,para.
70.
48 See Kayzshema
’
and Ruzmdana
Judgement
para.188.
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support
ofthecharges
against
theaccused
mustsatisfy
theChamber
thatsucha nexus
exists.
Thus,
theburden
rests
on theProsecutor
to prove
beyond
a reasonable
doubt
that,
onthebasis
ofthefacts,
sucha nexus
exists
between
thecrime
committed
andthearmed
conflict.

TheSpecific
Violation

106.The crimecommitted
mustrepresent
a serious
violation
of CommonArticle
3 and
Additional
Protocol
II,asincorporated
inArticle
4 oftheStatute.
A "serious
violation"
isone
which
breaches
a ruleprotecting
important
values
withgrave
consequences
forthevictim.
The
fundamental
guarantees
included
inArticle
4 oftheStatute
represent
elementary
considerations
of humanity.
Violations
thereof
would,
by their
verynature,
bedeemed
serious.

107.TheAccused
is charged
underCounts
4, 6 and8 of theIndictment
forviolations
of
Article
3 common
to theGeneva
Conventions,
as incorporated
by Article
4(a)(murder)
of
Statute
oftheTribunal.
Ifalltherequirements
ofapplicability
ofArticle
4,asdeveloped
supra,
aremet,theonusis on theProsecutor
to thenprovethatthealleged
actsof theAccused
constituted
murder.
Thespecific
elements
of murder
arestated
in Section
2.3onCrimes
against
Humanity
in theApplicable
law.
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2.5 Cumulative
Charges

108.Intheindictment,
theAccused,
byhisalleged
actsin relation
to theevents
described
in
paragraphs
10-19,
is cumulatively
charged
withgenocide
(count
1 ) andcrimes
against
humanity
(extermination)
(count
2).Moreover,
byhisalleged
actsinrelation
tothekillings
atJ~co
le
Technique
Officielle
described
inparagraph
14,hisactsatthegravel
pitinNyanza
described
in
paragraphs
15 and16,andforthealleged
murder
ofEmmanuel
Kayitare
described
in paragraph
18,Rutaganda
is charged
cumulatively
withcrimes
against
humanity
(murder)
(counts
3, 5
7) andviolations
ofArticle
3 common
to theGeneva
Conventions
(murder)
(counts
4, 6 and

109.Therefore,
theissue
before
theChamber
iswhether,
assuming
thatit issatisfied
beyond
a reasonable
doubtthata particular
actalleged
in theindictment
andgivenseveral
legal
characterizations
under
different
counts
hasbeenestablished,
itmayadopt
onlyoneofthelegal
characterizations
given
tosuchactor whether
itmayfindtheAccused
guilty
onallthecounts
arising
fromthesaid
act.

110. TheChamber
notes,
first
ofall,thattheprinciple
ofcumulative
charges
wasapplied
by
theNuremberg
Tribunal,
especially
regarding
warcrimes
andcrimes
against
49
humanity.

49.Theindictment
against
themajor
German
WarCriminals
presented
totheInternational
Military
Tribunal
stated
that"the
prosecution
will
relyuponthefacts
pleaded
under
Count
Three
(violations
ofthelawsandcustoms
ofwar)asalsoconstituting
crimas
against
humanity(Count
Four)".
Several
accused
persons
wereconvicted
ofbothwarcrimes
andcrimes
against
humanity.
Thejudgement
oftheInternational
Military
Tribunal
delivered
at Nuremberg
on30 September
and1 October
1946ruledthat
"[...]from
thebeginning
of thewarin 1939warcrimes
werecommit~d
on a vastscale,
whichwerealsocrimes
against
humanity."
Thecommentary
onJustice
easeheldthesameview:
"Itisclear
thatwarcrimes
mayalsoconstitute
crimes
against
humanity;
thesameoffences
mayamount
to bothtypesofcrimes."
Thetrials
on thebasisof Control
Council
LawNo.10
followed
thesameapproach.
Pohl,HeinzKarlFranslau,
HansLoerner,
andErwinTsehentscher
wereallfoundtohave
committed
warcrimes
andcrimes
against
humanity.
National
cases,
suchasQuinnv. Robinson,
theEichmann
caseandthe
Barbie
case
alsosupport
thisfinding.
IntheTadic
case,
theTrial
Chamber
IIofICTY,
based
ontheabove
reasoning,
ruled
that
"acts
which
areenumerated
elsewhere
intheStatute
mayalsoentail
additional
culpability
iftheymeettherequirements
of
persecution."
Thus,thesameacts,whichmeettherequirements
ofothercrimes--grave
breaches
ofGeneva
Conventions,
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111.Regarding
especially
theconcurrence
of thevarious
crimes
covered
under
theStatute,
the
Chamber,
intheAkayesu
Judgement,
thefirst
casebrought
before
thisTribunal,
considered
the
matter
andheldthat:

"[...]it
isacceptable
toconvict
theaccused
oftwooffences
inrelation
tothesamesetof
facts
inthefollowing
circumstances:
(1)where
theoffences
havedifferent
elements;
(2)where
theprevious
creating
theoffences
protect
different
interests;
or(3)where
it
necessary
to record
a conviction
forbothoffences
inorder
fully
to describe
whatthe
accused
did.However,
theChamber
finds
thatitisnotjustifiable
toconvict
anaccused
oftwooffences
in relation
to thesamesetof facts
where
(a)oneoffence
is a lesser
included
offence
of theother,
[...]or
(b)where
oneoffence
charges
accomplice
liability
andtheother
offence
charges
liability
as[...],,50.

112.TrialChamber
II of theTribunal,
in itsKayishema
andRuzindana
Judgement,
endorsed
theafore-mentioned
testof concurrence
ofcrimes
andfound
thatitisonlyacceptable:

"(1)where
offences
havediffering
elements,
or (2)where
thelawsinquestion
protect
differing
’’51
social
interests.

113.TrialChamber
II ruledthatthecumulative
charges
in theKayishema
andRuzindana
Judgement
inparticular
werelegally
improper
anduntenable.
Itfound
thatallelements
including
themensreaelement
requisite
to showgenocide,
"extermination"
and"murder"
intheparticular
casewerethe same,and theevidence
relieduponto provethe crimeswerethe same.

violation
ofthelawsorcustoms
ofwarandgenocide,
mayalsoconstitute
thecrimes
against
humanity
forpersecution.
s0 Akayesu
Judgement,
para.468.
51 Kayishema
andRuzindana
Judgement,
para.627.
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Furthermore,
intheopinion
ofTrial
Chamber
II,theprotected
social
interests
were
alsothesame.
Therefore,
2
it heldthattheProsecutor
should
havecharged
theAccused
in thealternative:

114.Judge
Tafazzal
H.Khan,
oneoftheJudges
sitting
inTrial
Chamber
IItoconsider
thesaid
case,
dissented
on theissueof cumulative
charges.
Relying
on consistent
jurisprudence
he
pointed
outthattheChamber
should
haveplaced
lessemphasis
on theoverlapping
elements
of
thecumulative
crimes.

"What
mustbepunished
isculpable
conduct;
thisprinciple
applies
to situations
where
theconduct
offends
twoormorecrimes,
whether
ornotthefactual
situation
alsosatisfies
thedistinct
’’53
elements
ofthetwoormorecrimes,
asproven.

115.In hisdissenting
opinion,
theJudgegoeson to emphasized
thatthefullassessment
of
charges
andthepronouncement
ofguilty
verdicts
areimportant
inorder
toreflect
thetotality
of
theaccused’s
culpable
conduct.

"[...]where
theculpable
conduct
waspartof a widespread
andsystematic
attack
specifically
against
civilians,
torecord
a conviction
forgenocide
alone
doesnotreflect
thetotality
oftheaccused’s
culpable
conduct.
Similarly,
iftheMajority
hadchosen
to
convict
forextermination
alone
instead
of genocide,
theverdict
wouldstillfailto
adequately
’’54
capture
thetotality
oftheaccused’s
conduct.

52 Kayishema
andRuzindana
Judgement,
para.645,646
and650.
53 Kayishema
andRuzindana
Judgement,
Separate
andDissenting
Opinion
of JudgeTafazzal
Hossain
Khan
Regarding
theVerdicts
UndertheCharges
of Crimes
Against
Humanity/Murder
andCrimesAgainst
Humanity/Extermination,
para.13.
54Ibid.
para.33.
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116.ThisChamber
fully
concurs
withthedissenting
opinion
thusentered.
Itnotesthatthis
position,
whichendorses
theprinciple
of cumulative
charges,
alsofindssupport
in various
decisions
rendered
bytheICTY.Inthecaseof theProsecutor
v. ZoranKupreskic
andothers,
theTrial
Chamber
oflCTY
in itsdecision
on Defence
challenges
to formof theindictment
held
that:

"TheProsecutor
maybejustified
inbringing
cumulative
charges
whenthearticles
ofthe
Statute
referred
toaredesigned
toprotect
different
values
andwheneacharticle
requires
proof
’’55
ofa legal
element
notrequired
bytheothers.

117.Furthermore,
theChamber
holdsthatoffences
covered
undertheStatute
- genocide,
crimes
against
humanity
andviolations
of Article
3 common
to Geneva
Conventions
andof
Additional
Protocol
II- havedisparate
ingredients
and,especially,
thattheirpunishment
isaimed
atprotecting
discrete
interests.
Asa result,
multiple
offenses
maybecharged
onthebasis
ofthe
sameacts,
inorder
tocapture
thefullextent
of thecrimes
committed
by anaccused.

118.Finally,
theChamber
notesthatin CivilLawsystems,
including
thatof Rwanda,
there
exists
a so called
doctrine
ofconcours
iddal
d’infractions
which
allows
multiple
charges
forthe
sameactundercertain
circumstances.
Rwandan
lawallows
multiple
charges
in thefollowing
circumstances:

"Penal
Codeof Rwanda:
Chapter
VI - Concurrent
offences:

Article
92:Where
a person
hascommitted
several
offences
prior
to a conviction
on any
suchcharges,
suchoffences
shall
beconcurrent.

55 TheProsecutor
v. Zoran
Kupreskic
andothers,
Decision
onDefence
Challenges
toFormoftheIndictment,
IT-95-16-PT,
15 May1998.
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Article
93:Notional
plurality
ofoffences
occurs:

1.

Where
a single
conduct
maybecharacterized
as constituting
several
offences;

Where
a conduct
includes
actswhich,
though
constituting
separate
offences,
are
.

interrelated
asderiving
fromthesamecriminal
intent
oras constituting
lesser
included
offences
of oneanother.

Intheformer
case,
onlythesentence
prescribed
forthemostserious
offence
shall
be passed
while,
in thelatter
case,onlythesentence
provided
forthemost
severely
punished
offence
shallbe passed,
the maximum
of whichmay be
exceeded
56
by half".

119.Consequently,
in lightof theforegoing,
theChamber
maintains
thatit is justified
to
convict
an accused
of twoor moreoffences
forthesameactunder
certain
circumstances
and
reiterates
theabove
findings
madein theAkayesu
Judgement.

56TheEnglish
textquoted
isanunofficial
translation
ofthefollowing
"Code
p6nal
du Rwanda
: Chapitre
VI- Du
concours
d’infractions"
:
Article
92- IIy a concours
d’infraetions
lorsque
plusieurs
infractions
ant6t6commises
parlem~meauteur
sans
qu’une
condamnation
soitintervenue
entre
cesinfractions.
Article
93- IIy a concours
id6al
:
1.
2.

Lorsque
lefait
unique
aupoint
devuemat6riel
estsusceptible
deplusieurs
qualifications
;
Lorsque
l’action
comprand
desfaits
qui,constituant
desinfractions
distinctes,
sont
unisentre
eux
comme
proc6dant
d’une
intention
d~lictueuse
unique
ou comme
t~tant
lesunsdescirconstances
aggravantes
desautres.
Seront
seules
pronoc~es
danslepremier
caslespeines
d6termin6es
parlaqualification
lapluss6v/~re,
danslesecond
caslespeines
pr6vues
pourlar6pression
del’infraction
laplusgrave,
maisdontle
maximum
pourra
~trealors61ev6
demoiti6".
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3. THE DEFENCE CASE

120.TheAccused
pleaded
notguilty
toallcounts
oftheIndictment
at hisinitial
appearance
on 30 May1996.TheDefence
caseconsisted
of twomainarguments.
Thefirstof thesewasa
general
defence.
Thesecond
wasa defence
ofalibi.

3.1 The Arguments
of General
Defenee

121.TheDefence
developed
several
mainlinesof argument.
TheDefence
argued
thatthe
political
activity
oftheAccused
wasminimal.
TheAccused
testified
and,hisCounsel
argued,
thathisinvolvement
in theInterahamwe
za MRNDwaslimited
to participation
in meetings
of
thisorganization
in itsearliest
stage,
which
itwasargued
wasasa "think
tank"
or"group
of
reflection
’’57.
TheDefence
alsoargued
thatthemeaning
ofInterahamwe
changed
significantly
between
1991and1994.TheDefence
argued
thattheAccused
wasa member
of theInterahamwe
za MRNDat itsembryonic
stage,
andthatthetermInterahamwe
laterincludedpeople
whowere
notall members
of theInterahamwe
za MRND.

122.TheDefence
Counsel
questioned
thecredibility
andreliability
of several
Prosecution
witnesses.
Counsel
fortheDefence
submitted
thatthecasefilewas"contaminated
’’Ssbyvirtue
of testimony
givenconcerning
the"Hindi
Mandal"
building
in theAmgargarage
complex.
The
Defence
further
submitted
thatcertain
evidence
gathered
by Captain
LucLemaire
wasillegally
collected
andthuscould
notbetendered
as evidence
by theProsecutor.
TheDefence
argued
that

57SeeTestimony
ofGeorges
Rutaganda,
transcript
of08,09,22April1999.
58 SeeClosing
Argument
oftheDefence,
transcript
of17June1999.
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theUnited
Nations
Assistance
Mission
forRwanda
("UNAMIR")
contingent,
of whichCaptain
Lemaire
59.
wasa part,
hadbeenprohibited
fromgathering
intelligence

123.TheDefence
called
fourteen
witnesses,
including
theAccused,
whotestified
at length
about
theroleof theAccused
as second
Vice-President
of thelnterahamwe.
TheChamber
notes
thata number
of Defence
witnesses
testified
thattheAccused
tookaction
to helpothers,
including
Tutsi
refugees.
TheDefence
further
argued
that,
contrary
totheallegations
thatthe
Accused
detained
Tutsi
civilians
inthe"Hindi
Mandar’
building
at theAmgar
garage,
thatTutsis
actually
sought
refuge
there
andthattheAccused
permitted
thisandthathe provided
themwith
basic
foodstuffs
andmedicine.

124.TheAccused
testified
before
theChamber
thatpriortotheadvent
ofmultiparty
politics
inRwanda
in 1991,
hewasa businessman
withnointerest
inpolitical
participation.
After
being
released
froma presidentially
assigned
postinJune1991,hestated,
he worked
forhimself,
operating
an import
anddistribution
business
registered
as "Rutaganda
SARL."
TheAccused
testified
thathe focused
on hisbusiness
to theexclusion
of anyothercivic,
political,
or
administrative
activities.

125.TheAccused
stated
thathe joined
theMRNDpartyin September
or October
1991,in an
atmosphere
ofincreasing
political
tension
inorder
tobenefit
fromitsprotection
andtosafeguard
hisbusiness
interests.
Thistension
wasas a result
ofincreasing
competition
between
President
Habyarimana’sruling
MRNDpartyandnewopposition
parties
as theyviedformembers.
It was
in thiscontext,
theAccused
testified,
thathe chosetojointheMRNDpartybecause
of the
specificprotections
itafforded.
Hefurther
submitted
thatalthough
hisfather
hadbeena member
of theMDR,thestrong
regional
affiliations
which
theMDRwasreputed
to havedidnotseem
tohimtobebeneficial
inlight
ofthepolitical
climate
inKigali
in1991.
Itwasathisfather’s

59 1bid
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urging,
hestated,
thathejoined
theMRNDparty
in 1991.
TheAccused
was,he claimed,
simply
a member
of theMRNDparty- withno timefor,or interest
in,wielding
political
influence
within
theparty
or among
thegeneral
population.

126.Nonetheless,
in November
1991,the
Accused
wasinvited
to attend
an initial
meeting
of
intellectuals
whosought
tofindwaysto recruit
forandpromote
theMRNDparty.
TheAccused
toldtheChamber
thathe wasalsotobecome
an elected
representative
in thenational
committee
oftheMRNDinApril1993,
as a representative
of Gitarama
Prdfecture.
6° As such,
he wasone
among
fifty-five
representatives,
fivefromeachPrdfecture,
whometat National
Assemblies
and
voted
onparty
decisions
andactions.

127.A select
groupof persons,
whomtheAccused
referred
to as intellectuals,
convened
in
orderto devise
strategies
forattracting
newmembers
andforfurthering
theMRNDparty’s
objectives
in thenew,multiparty
political
environment.
Thisgroupwas knownas the
Interahamwe
za MRND.TheAccused
indicated
to thecourtthatthiswasan embryonic
"think
tank"
fortheMRND.
TheAccused
testified
thathedidnotknowwhenthisinitial
"think
tank"
wasorganized,
butthathewasnonetheless
involved
intheinitial
impetus
behind
thecreation
of
thiscommittee.
Heparticipated
inmeetings
ofthisgroup,
hetestified,
inorder
tocontribute
his
ownideastotheparty.
Hestated
thatalthough
morepeople
joined
thiscoregroup,
theywere
allpersonally
invited
rather
thanpublicly
recruited.
He stated
thatheattended
oneoftheir
meetings
forthefirsttimein November
1991,
attheinvitation
ofPheneas
Ruhumuriza,
whowas
later
to become
firstVice-President
of the6~
lnterahamwe
za MRND.

128.According
to thetestimony
givenby theAccused,
lnterahamwe
is a Kinyarwanda
word
thatwasusedfrequently
bypersons
inpolitical
parties
orother
associations,
which
indicated
a

60

.

SeeTestimony
ofGeorges
Rutaganda,
transcript
of 22Aprd1999.

61 SeeTestimony
ofGeorges
Rutaganda,
transcript
of08April1999.
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closerelationship
between
people
who didsomething
together.
Thisnamewasdrawn,
he
explained,
froma popular
andpatriotic
songfromthe1960s,
whichwasassociated
withthe
MDR.Witness
62
DNNgavea similar
description
of thesource
of thetermInterahamwe.

129.TheAccused
testified
thatthelnterahamweza
MRNDquickly
grewfromitsembryonic
formand gained
bothseniormembers
and youngrecruits.
Thefivemembers
whowereto
compose
theNational
Committee
of thelnterahamwe
za MRNDwereselected
by a larger
assembly.
TheAccused
wasappointed
as second
vicepresident
eventhough
he declined
to be
a candidate
inelections.
Hetestified,
however,
thatthefiveofficial
positions
comprising
the
National
Committee,
as thoseof ensuing
committee
headsandorganizers
werereally
only
formalities,
withnoattached
responsibility
orauthority.

130.TheAccused
stated
thatalthough
theCommittee
hada clearstructure
anditsmembers
hadtitles
which
suggested
a hierarchy
ofresponsibility
andauthority,
hisposition
assecond
vicepresident
wasa mereformality,
andhe didnotactin a capacity
commensurate
withthe
responsibility
sucha title
might
suggest.
TheAccused
testified
thatthere
wasnorealleadership
structure,
budget,
orautonomy
- butthatthetitles,
communiques,
andmeetings
simply
reflected
a hopeforfuture
actions
of theInterahamwe
zaMRND.
TheAccused
alsotestified
thatassecond
vicepresident
andmember
of thisNational
Committee,
he actedas a mediator
andliaison
between
theNational
Committee
of the MRNDpartyand theyoungmembers
who joined
the
party,
quitepossibly
as a response
to theorganization
andinitiative
of theInterahamwe
za
MRND.

131.According
to thetestimony
of theAccused,
thesizeandcharacter
of theInterahamwe
za
MRNDchanged
significantly
between
itsinception
andtheevents
whichfollowed
thedeath
of
President
Habyarimana
in April1994.Duringhis testimony,
the Accused
described
a

62SeeTestimony
of Witness
DNN,transcript
of 16February
1999.
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transformation
in thepopular
usageandunderstanding
of thewordInterahamwe,
as wellas an
increase
in thenumber
of people
whojoined
theMRND,andin particular
theInterahamwe
za
MRND.
TheAccused
testified
thatthelnterahamwe
za MRNDwasinitially
composed
of a small
number
of menwhoweremostly
between
theagesof thirty
andforty.
TheAccused
later
referred
to thelnterahamwe
as "theyouth",
andalsostated
thatincreasing
numbers
of Rwandan
youth
weredrawn
totheparty
andweresubsequently
organized.
TheAccused
testified
thatby 6 April
1994thelnterahamwe
hadbecome
an entirely
different
organization
thantheonein whichhe
wasoriginally
involved.
TheAccused
stated
thattheorganization
hadalready
changed
by mid1992,
andcontinued
itstransformation
through
1994.

132.TheAccused
testified
thattheevolution
oftheInterahamwe
as a youth
wingof theparty
wasan organic
development,
whichhe didnotforesee
whenhe joined
thiscommittee
at its
inception.
Responding
to questions
concerning
President
Habyarimana’s
opinion
of the
Interahamwe,
theAccused
testified
thatin May1992President
Habyarimana
expressed
his
approval
andencouraged
"theyouth"
to jointheorganization.

133.TheAccused
stated
to thecourtthatthelnterahamwe
waspopularly
understood
to
encompass
manymorepeoplethanthe lnterahamwe
za MRND.The wordInterahamwe,
and
evenInterahamweza
MRND,gained
a pejorative,
or negative
meaning
in popular
usageandwas
usedtodescribe
a large
andloosely
organized
militia
which
issaidtohavefought
against
the
RPF63, as 64.
wellas toconnote
certain
persons
whohadcommitted
actsofbanditry
andviolence

While
stating
thatpopular
understanding
of thewordlnterahamwe
hadchanged,
theAccused
added
thatthewayin whichthistermwasusedafter
6 April1994hadlittle
to do withthe
MRND,
andthathe hadlittle
knowledge
of thepersons
perpetrating
suchacts,muchlessany
political,
social,
orideological
connection
withthem.

63 SeeTestimony
of Georges
Rutaganda,
transcript
of23April1999.
64 SeeTestimony
ofGeorges
Rutaganda,
transcript
of 22April1999
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134.Testifying
aboutroadblocks
thatInterahamwe
members
werealleged
to havemanned,
andwheretheAccused
wasalleged
to havebeen,theAccused
stated
thatroadblocks
were
initially
setupandmanned
bycivilians,
largely
through
efforts
ofthecivil
defence,
which
was
a multi-ethnic
corps
ofcitizens
rallying
together
against
theRwandan
Patriotic
Front
(the"RPF")
army.
Someconfusion
mayhavearisen,
hesuggested,
because
somepeople
woreclothing
falsely
saidtobea uniform
ofthelnterahamwe.
Hefurther
testified
thattheInterahamwe
didnotcreate
ormonitor
roadblocks,
andwasnotofficially
orunofficially
involved
attheroadblock
sites,
or
incriminal
actsallegedly
committed
there
andtherefrom.

135.Testifying
aboutspecial
clothing
wornby lnterahamwe
and alleged
Interahamwe
members,
theAccused
submitted
thattherewerebothofficial
andunofficial
clothing
and
accessory
itemswhichwerewornandpromoted
by theMRND.He alsostated
thattherewasno
official
uniform
as such.He further
stated
thatimpostors
woreclothing
whichhadbeen
associated
withtheMRNDor Interahamwe
whencommitting
"evil"
or criminal
acts.Thiswas
thesubject
ofacommuniqu~
issued
by theNational
Committee
of thelnterahamwe
za MRND,
addressed
to the International
Community
andsigned
by the Accused,
whichdiscouraged
members
fromwearing
their"uniforms."
According
to the Accused,
thiscommuniqu6
was
intended
to dissociate
theInterahamwe
fromRwandan
youths
whowerenotmembers
of,but
whowerepublicly
perceived
as beingmembers
of andacting
undertheauspices
of, the
lnterahamwe
za MRNDandwhocommitted
criminal
or violent
acts.

136.Witness
DNNtestified,
to thecontrary,
thatlnterahamwe
za MRNDmembers
didhave
a uniform,
madeoutof kitenge
fabric
in yellow,
blueandblackcolours.
However,
somewore
clothes
ofthesamecolour
astheparty
flag,
thatisblack,
yellow
andgreen.
Thisuniform
was
needed
to distinguish
themembers
of lnterahamwe
frommembers
of theyouthwingsof other
political
65
parties.
65 SeeTestimony
ofWitness
DNN,16February
1999.
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137.Finally,
theAccused
testified
thatalthough
hedidnotofficially
resign
after
6 April
1994,
hisposition
in theInterahamwe
za MRNDwaseffectively
rendered
irrelevant,
in whathe
described
as "chaos",
bothwithin
theorganization
andthroughout
Rwanda.

3.2Defence
of Alibi

138.TheDefence
caseincluded
submission
of a defence
of alibi.
In histestimony,
the
Accused
stated
thathewasinlocations
other
thanthose
alleged
tobecrime
sites,
orinvolved
in
activities
otherthanthosealleged
during
thetimesat whichthecrimes
enumerated
in the
indictment
wereallegedly
committed.

139.Inherclosing
argument,
Defence
Counsel
stated
thata notice
of alibi.
TheChamber
notes
thatnorecord
ofa notice
of alibi
wasfiled
atanytime,
andthatthere
isno record
ofsucha
notice
in thejudicial
archives
orwithin
thejudicial
record.
Notwithstanding
this,
theTrial
Chamber
findsit appropriate
andnecessary
toexamine
thedefence
of alibi,
pursuant
to Rule
67(B)
oftheRules
which
states
that"Failure
ofthedefence
toprovide
suchnotice
under
this
Ruleshall
’’66
notlimit
theright
oftheAccused
torelyontheabove
defences.

140.The Accused,
WitnessDF, WitnessDD, and WitnessDDD testified
regarding
the
whereabouts
of theAccused
between
theevening
of 6 April1994to 9 April1994.

141.TheDefence
submitted
thatinthefirst
daysfollowing
thecrash
of theaeroplane
carrying
President
Habyarimana,
theAccused
wasbusyseeking
protection
forhisfamily,
trying
to obtain
news,
andsearching
forfoodandother
goods.
TheAccused
testified
thaton thenight
of6 April
1994,
heandhisfriends
weretaken
outofa carata location
close
totheKimihurura
roundabout.

66SeeRulesofProcedure
andEvidence,
Rule67.
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Theywerefirsttoldtositdownandlatertheyweretoldtoliedownon theroad.Theywere
finally
released,
theAccused
testified,
at3:00a.m.on7 April
1994.
Theywerethenstopped
at
another
roadblock
manned
by gendarmes
in Kicukiro.
At thattime,theywereaskedto getout
ofthecar,toshowtheir
identity
cards
andtositona hillbythesideoftheroadbefore
being
allowed
to continue
on their
way.TheAccused
testified
thathe thenpassed
"Sonatubes,"
the
airport,
Bugesera
andthetownbefore
reaching
hishome.
TheAccused
stated
thathe remained
athomeon 7 April1994.
67

142.Witness
DF stated
thathe hada drink
withtheAccused
on theevening
of 6 April1994,
andthatDFlefttheAccused
at9:00p.m.thatnight.
68

143.Witness
DD testifiedthat
hehada drink
withtheAccused
on theevening
of6 April
1994.
Witness
DDfurther
testified
thathe andtheAccused
separated
on thenightof 6 April1994.
Witness
DD stated
thathe telephoned
thehomeof theAccused
on themorning
of 7 April1994
andtheAccused’s
wifetoldDD thattheAccused
hadnotyetreturned.
Witness
DD stated
that
at about
1:00p.m.hecontacted
theAccused.
During
thisconversation,
theAccused
toldDDthat
he hadencountered
problems
at Kimihurura
on thenightof 6 April
1994.Witness
DD testified
thattheAccused
toldhimthatmembers
ofthePresidential
Guard
hadstopped
himthere,
andthat
he hadspent
69
thenight
sleeping
ontheground.

144.Witness
DDDtestified
thatshesawtheAccused
at 3:00am on 7 April1994.At this
time,
theAccused
toldDDDthatmanyroadblocks
hadbeenerected.
Witness
DDDtestified
that
theAccused
toldherthathewasstopped
at a roadblock
at Kimihurura
roundabout
at9:00p.m.

67

SeeTestimony
ofGeorges
Rutaganda,
transcripts
of21and22 April
1999.

68SeeTestimony
of Witness
DF,transcript
ofl 7 March1999.
69

SeeTestimony
ofWitness
DD,transcript
of16 March
1999.
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on6 April
1994andleftthatroadblock
after
12:00
a.m.on7 April
1994.
Witness
DDDtestified
thatsheandtheAccused
7°
stayed
athometogether
on7 April1994.

145.TheAccused
stated
thaton 8 April1994,he walked
towards
thecityfromKicukiro
neighbourhood
witha friend
inorderto findoutwhether
hisfamily
should
remain
at homeor
leave.
TheAccused
testified
thathe andhisfriend
wereshotat by theRPFas theyneared
a
gendarmerie
squad.
Afterthis,
he decided
tomovehisfamily.
He stated
thathe tooktheroad
towards
Rebero
andlefthisfamily
at theRebero
hotel.
TheAccused
testified
thathereturned
backintheevening
andwenttotheparish
mission
bycar.Atthemission,
hetestified,
hefound
a number
of people
whomhe stated
to the Chamber
wereseeking
refuge
fromthe RPF.The
Accused
proceeded,
he testified,
tovisit
theConseiller
to inquire
where
these
refugees
would
spend
thenight.
Hetestified
thatat hissuggestion,
someof these
people
followed
himtohis
homewheretheyspentthenight.

146.TheAccused
testified
thathe wentto theRebero
hotel
on themorning
of 9 April1994,
passing
through
roadblocks
in front
oftheETOschool
andaround
theairstation.
Hetestified
thathe returned
withhisfamily
along
thesameroute
by which
hehadcome.
Arriving
home,
the
Accused
testified
thathecalled
hisfather,
whoinformed
himthathisfriend
JeanSebagenzi
and
hisfamily
hadbeenkilled.
TheAccused
testified
thathethenwenttoseetheConseiller
toget
permission
to movewithin
thesector,
in orderto follow
hisfather’s
wishes
andburythe
Sebagenzi
family.
TheAccused
testified
thathe wasdenied
thispermission
by theConseiller.

147.Witness
DDD stated
thatshe andtheAccused
wentto the Rebero
hotel,
located
on
Rebero
hillbehind
Kicukiro
Sector
on8 April
1994.
DDDtestified
thatshenextsawtheAccused
on9 April
1994,
atwhich
timetheylefttheRebero
hotel
andreturned
to their
house.
Witness
DDDstated
thatatthattimea curfew
hadbeenimposed,
andthattheAccused
wentto theSector

70SeeTestimony
ofWitness
DDD,transcript
of15February
1999.
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office
seeking
special
permission
to movefreely.
DDDfurther
testified
thattheAccused
was
denied
suchpermission
attheSector
office.

148.TheAccused,
Witness
DD,Witness
DF,andWitness
DDDtestifiedas
to thewhereabouts
oftheAccused
on 10 April1994.

149.TheAccused
testified
thathe returned
to seetheConseiller
on Sunday
10 April1994.
At thistimehe was granted
a permit
allowing
freemovement
andexempting
himfromthe
curfew
whichwasin place.
TheAccused
testified
thathe reached
thehomeof a friend
in
Muyima,
wherecaskets
containing
thebodies
of theSebagenzi
family
werebeingloaded
into
a pickup
truck.
TheAccused
stated
totheChamber
thathe continued
along
withthese
people
as
theymadetheirwayto Nyirambo
to burythesepeople.
En route,
he testified,
theypassed
through
manyroadblocks
- where
thecaskets
wereevenopened
toverify
thattheycontained
only
deadbodies.

150.Witness
DDDtestified
thattheAccused
received
permission
to moveon 10 April1994.
Witness
DDDlearned
of thiswhentheAccused
returned
homeinorderto takea vehicle
to go
to theabovementioned
burial.
DDDtestified
thattheAccused
returned
at 7:00p.m.on the
evening
of 10April1994.Uponhisreturn
he explained
toDDDthatit hadtakena longtime
because
theyhadbeenstopped
at manyroadblocks,
theyhadbeensearched,
andthatthecaskets
wereevensearched
at theAgakingiro
roadblock,
where
alsothatthere
weresixpeople
to bury.

151.Witness
DF stated
thathe sawtheAccused
at thisburial,
whichDF thought
tookplace
on 10April
1994.
Witness
DFfurther
testified
thatpeople
manning
theroadblock
atAgakingiro
wanted
toopenthecaskets
being
transported
forburial,
andthattheywerealsostopped
close
to
a mosque
at Biryogo
andat a roadblock
closeto St Andrews
school
in Nyirambo.
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152.Witness
DD provided
a detailed
description
of thedayof theburial
of 7 people
in 5
coffins.
Hetestified
thattheyweredetained
attheAgakingiro
roadblock,
10 metres
fromAmgar,
while
thecoffins
thathe andtheAccused
weretransporting
weresearched.
Witness
DD could
notremember
if thedatewasApril10;however,
he thought
thatit tookplaceon a Sunday
afternoon.

153.The Accused,
Witness
DDD,Witness
DF, andWitness
DS gavetestimony
concerning
thewhereabouts
of theAccused
between
11 and14 April1994.

154.TheAccused
stated
thatat 7:30a.m.on 11 April1994,he leftKicnkiro
alongwith
thirteen
other
people
ina "505"
sedan.
Theystopped
atthehouse
ofanacquaintance
where,
the
Accused
testified,
hewished
toleave
hisfamily.
Since
thiswasnotpossible,
they
returned
tohis
house.
TheAccused
stated
thattheydroveto Masango
Commune
instead,
andthattheyarrived
inKarambi
in Masango
ataround
5:30p.m.TheAccused
testified
thathe remained
inhishouse
in Karambi
on thenightof 11 April1994.He stated
thathe hadneverbeenintotheETO
compound,
andwasnotnearthepremises
on 11April
1994.TheAccused
testified
thatearly
in
themorning
of 12 April
1994,
he began
thinking
about
howto finish
construction
ofhishouse
inKarambi.
Hetestified
thathedrewupa contract
witha trader
anda mason
fortheconstruction
work.
He supervised
thecommencement
of thisworkon 13 April1994.TheAccused
stated
that
hereturned
toKigali
ontheevening
of14April
1994.
Hefurther
testified
thathecould
notreach
Kicukiro
because
ofthedanger
involved¯
Instead,
he stated,
he remained
at theAmgar
garage
complex.
TheAccused
testified
thathefound
people
hiding
there.
Hestated
to theChamber
that
he tookpityonthese
people
andfedandcared
forthem.
Healsobegan
tothink
ofa strategy
to
evacuate
them.

155.Witness
DDDstated
thatshearrived
in Kiyovu
withtheAccused
at9:00a.m.on 11 April
1994andstayed
witha friend
whowasliving
thereuntilaboutmidday
on thatsameday.DDD
testified
thattheydidnotreceive
anyspecial
treatment
attheroadblocks.
Eachoftheadults
had
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toshowtheir
identity
cardattheroadblocks.
Witness
DDDstated
thattheofficials
manning
the
roadblocks
didnothavea special
reaction
toanyoftheoccupants
ofthevehicle
shetraveled
in.
Theycrossed
Nyabarongo
andarrived
in Masango
at about6:00p.m.Witness
DDDtestified
that
theaccused
remained
there
forthreedays,
departing
forKigali
on 14April1994.
Witness
DDD
testified
that
overthecourse
ofthese
three
days,
theAccused
didnotparticipate
inanymeetings.

156.Witness
DF testified
thattheAccused
leftaftertheburial
on 10 April1994,andcame
backafter
twodays.
Witness
DFstated
thathe sawtheAccused
at theAmgar
garage.
DFfurther
stated
thatallof thepeople
attheAmgar
garage
werethere
willingly,
andhadnotbeentaken
there
byforce.

157.TheAccused,
Witness
DDD,Witness
DEE,andWitness
DS gavetestimony
concerning
thewhereabouts
of theAccused
from15-18April1994.

158.TheAccused
testified
thathe arrived
at the Amgarcomplex
on 14 April1994and
remained
thereon 15 April1994.He alsotried
to collect
moneybefore
returning
to Masango
Commune,
wherehe toldtheChamber
he remained
during
the nightof 16 April1994.The
Accused
stated
thathereturned
to Kigali
earlyinthemorning
on17 April1994.
TheDefence
Counsel
submitted
thattheAccused
organized
theevacuation
of vulnerable
persons
fromthe
Amgargarage
complex.
TheChamber
notesthattheAccused
didnotspecify
a dateon which
thesaidevacuation
occurred.
TheAccused
stated
thathe methismother
andsister
attheRed
Crossin Kiyovu.
He tookthemto theAmgarcomplex,
he testified,
andlatera convoy
was
organized
to movethem.Thiswasdonewithgreat
difficulty.
TheAccused
testified
thatthey
weresentbackduring
their
first
attempt.
TheAccused
testified
thatheremained
inKigali
from
17April
1994until29April
1994.

159.Witness
DEEtestified
thaton 12 April1994,shewentto CHKhospital
in Kigali.
DEE
stated
thatshethenspent
twodaysthere
andonthethird
shewenttotheAmgar
complex.
DEE
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stated
thatshespent
twodaysthere,
andthatshesawtheAccused
there
on bothdays.
Witness
DEEtestified
thatwhenshesawtheAccused
there,
he waswearing
civilian
clothing.
DEE
further
testified
thatshenever
sawhimenter
thehouse
carrying
a weapon.
Witness
DEEtestified
thatshespenttwodaysat theAmgar
complex
andthaton thethird
daytheAccused
organized
thedeparture
fortheir
respective
prefectures.

160.Witness
DEEtestified
thatshe,theAccused,
andfourother
people,
departed
in a vehicle
which
theAccused
drove.
Witness
DEEtestified
thattheywerestopped
at roadblocks.
On 9
February
1999,DEEstated
to theChamber
thatat thefirstroadblock
everyone
in thecar,
including
theAccused,
wasasked
toproduce
their
identity
cards.
However,
on10 February
1999,
during
hersecond
dayof testimony,
shestated
thattheywerenotevenasked
fortheir
identity
cards71.

ThisWitness
testified
thatthere
wasnospecial
recognition
orrelationship
between
the

Accused
andtheroadblock
controller,
andthatthiswasevident
because
theAccused
wasasked
toproduce
hisidentity
card.

161.Ata second
roadblock
which
thewitness
stated
wasnearthepetrol
station
atNyabugogo,
theAccused
wasasked
againtoshowhisidentity
card.Thepeople
manning
theroadblock
also
demanded
theidentity
cardof Witness
DEE.Uponseeing
it,thesepeople
toldthewitness
that
theyshould
killher.Atthispoint,
Witness
DEEtestified,
theAccused
begged
themnottodoso
andgavethemmoney.
TheWitness
testified
thatthepeople
at theroadblock
didnotknowthe
Accused,
which
surprised
her.DEEstated
thatshefound
thissurprising
because
shethought
that
theAccused
72
waswellknown
throughout
thecountry
ashe wasan official
of theMRNDparty.

162.Ata third
roadblock,
which
wasnotfarfromthesecond,
andwassituated
along
theroad,
in thedirection
of theroadto Gitarama,
thereweremanypeople
whohadbeenstopped.
DEE
testified
thatontheevening
before
thistrip,
theRTLMhadbroadcast
thatthevehicle
inwhich
71 See Testimony
of WitnessDEE,transcripts
of 9 & 10 February
1999.
72 See Testimony
of WitnessDEE,transcripts
of 9 & 10 February
1999.
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theyweretraveling
wasbeingsought
because
thevehicle
wassaidto havebeenusedto find
Tutsi
andhidethem.Thewitness
testified,
however,
thattheowneralleged
by theRTLMwas
nottheAccused,
butwasa person
whowasat theAmgar
garage.
Thiscarwasidentified
at the
roadblock,
butitspassengers
werenotrequired
to produce
their
identity
cards.
Theyturned
around
andwentstraight
backto theAmgarcomplex.
Witness
DEEtestified
thattheAccused
organized
another
tripthenextday.Theytraveled
in a different
carandreached
Masango
that
night,
17 April
1994.
Theystayed
in Masango
atthehouse
of theAccused’s
father.

163.Witness
DDD statedthatthe Accused
returned
to Masango
on 16 April1994.DDD
testified
thattheAccused
leftforKigali
again
on theevening
of 17 April
1994.
Witness
DDD
further
testified
thattheAccused
didnotdoanything
special
whenhewasat Masango,
andthat
allhedidwasbring
backfood.

164.TheAccused
testified
thathe remained
in Kigali
without
leaving
between
17April
1994
and29 April
1994.
Hetestified
thathewasverybusyselling
outhisstocks
of beerduring
this
time.
TheAccused
testified
thathewasapproached
by theRedCrossduring
theweekof17 to
24 April1994.TheAccused
testified
thattheRedCrossaskedhimto drawup a communiqu6
appealing
to MRNDmembers,
andin particular
to members
of theInterahamwe
za MRND,if
theywereinvolved
inkilling,
tostop,
andtofacilitate
thetransport
ofthewounded.
TheAccused
stated
thatheleftKigali
on29April
1994andwenttodeposit
hismoney
at a bankinGitarama.
HethenwenttoMasango
to visit
hisfamily
andstayed
thenight
there.
TheAccused
stated
that
he returned
to Amgaron thefollowing
dayandstayed
thereforabouta week.On 8 May1994,
theAccused
returned
to Masango.
He stated
thathe triedonceagainto deposit
moneyin
Gitarama
before
leaving.
Thisdidnotwork,so he askedhiswifeto deposit
thismoney.
He
testified,
without
providing
a date,
thathewentimmediately
backto Kigali
andtried
toshut
downhisbusiness.
TheAccused
testified
thathe couldnotstatethathe remained
at Amgar
permanently
during
themonth
of May1994.
Rather,
he testified,
he moved
around
a greatdeal
andtried
toattend
tomanymatters.
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165.Witness
DDDstated
thattheAccused
wentto Kigali
fromMasango
on the evening
of
17April
1994anddidnotreturn
fora period
of twotothree
weeks.

166.Witness
DEEtestified
thatshesawtheAccused
in Butare
oncebutthattheydidnothave
anyinteraction.
DEEstated
thatthiswaseither
attheendofApril
orthebeginning
ofMay1994.
DEEtestified
thatRutaganda
didnotstayinButare
forthemonth
or sothatfollowed.
Witness
DEEbelieved
thattheAccused
wasin Masango
staying
either
withhisparents
or at hishome.
However,
DEEneveractually
sawtheAccused
in Masango.

167.The Accused,
Witness
DDD,Witness
DS, Witness
DD, Witness
DF, and Witness
DEE
gavetestimony
concerning
thewhereabouts
of theAccused
fromtheendof May1994to the
beginning
of July1994.

168.Defence
Counsel
submitted
thattheAccused
leftKigali
on 25 May1994andthathe did
notreturn
there
again.
TheAccused
stated
thathe lefttheAmgar
complex
in Kigali
on27 May
1994.TheDefence
further
stated
thattheAccused
reached
Cyangugu
on 31 May1994.The
Accused
testified
thatoneweeklater,
around
10 June1994,
he leftRwanda.
Hefurther
testified
thathe returned
to Rwanda
twice
to seehisfamily.
Hestated
thathe didnotreturn
toRwanda
after
theendofJune1994.

169.Witness
DDDtestified
thattheAccused
arrived
at Masango
on theevening
of 27 May
1994.
According
to hertestimony,
DDDandtheAccused
departed
forGitarama
together
on 28
May1994.DDD stated
thattheythenwentto Ngange,
in Kivumu
Commune
before
returning
to Masango.
According
to the testimony
of DDD theythendeparted
for Cyangugu
on the
following
day,29 May1994.Theypassed
through
roadblocks.
At eachonetheyhadto present
identity
cards.
DDDtestified
thatthepeople
manning
theroadblocks
didnotrecognize
the
Accused.
DDD testified
thattheyreached
Cyangugu
on the nightof 31 May 1994.DDD
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testified
thattheystayed
there
together
fora month,
before
leaving
on1 July1994,
andthatthe
Accused
didnotreturn
toKigali.

170.Witness
DS testified
thathe andtheAccused
leftKigali
on 27 May1994andthatthey
wentto Gitarama.

171.Witness
DD testified
to having
lefttheAmgarcomplex
in company
of theAccused
on
27 May1994.Theyexperienced
difficulties
crossing
roadblocks,
andhadto paypeople
who
weremanning
theroadblocks¯
Witness
DDtestified
thattheir
triplasted
three
days,
andthatthis
wasduetothedifficulties
theyencountered
trying
tocross
theroadblocks.
DDstated
thathesaw
theAccused
oftenwhentheAccused
cameto visithisfamily
in Cyangugu.

172.Witness
DF stated
thatDF andtheAccused
lefttheAmgarcomplex
on thesameday,on
27 May1994.DF testified
thattheAccused
wasat firstnotallowed
to passthrough
the
Gikongoro
roadblock,
andthatif he hadbeenabletodo so theywould
nothavespentso many
daysthere.
DF stated
thattheyreached
Cyangugu
on 31 May1994.Witness
DF stated
thatDF
leftRwanda
on17 July.DFthought
thattheAccused
departed
twoweeks
earlier.
DF testified
thatwhentheAccused
reached
Cyangugu,
theAccused
didnotgo to Kigali
or Gikongoro.

173.Witness
DEEstated
thataround
17 to 19 June1994,sheleftGikongoro
forCyangugu
withtheAccused
andothers.
At a roadblock
theAccused’s
vehicle
wassearched.
DEEtestified
A

thattheAccused’s
attitude
wasnotthatofsomeone
incontrol
whentheywereat theroadblocks.
DEEtestified
thatother
people
weresupervising
andcontrolling
theroadblocks.
DEEtestified
thaton thefollowing
daytheAccused
suggested
thathe should
takethemtoBukavu,
Zaire.
They
wenttoZaire
73
atsomepoint
notlater
than26June1994.

73SeeTestimony
oflVitness
DEE,transcripts
of09& 10February
1999.
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considers
thedefence
of alibi,
after
having
reviewed
theProsecutor’s
case
174. TheChamber
¯
74
inthefactual
findings
ontherelevant
paragraphs
oftheIndictment.

74SeeChapter
4 ofthisJudgement.
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4. FACTUAL FINDINGS

4.1 Paragraph
10 of theIndictment

175. Paragraph
10of theindictment
reads
as follows:

"Onor aboutApril6, 1994,Georges
Rutaganda
distributed
gunsandotherweapons
to
Interahamwe
members
in Nyarugenge
commune,
Kigali."

Events
alleged

176.Witness
J, a Tutsimanwholivedin theCyahafi
sector
in theNyarugenge
Commune,
testified
thathe hadknowntheAccused
sincehe wasyoungbecause
theywerein neighboring
Communes.
He knewtheAccused
as thePresident
of a sports
team,asa Tuborg
beerimporter,
andas someone
he hadseenleading
several
demonstrations
of theInterahamwe
of theMRND
party.
Witness
J saidthaton 15 April,
a policeman
namedMunyawara
arrived
in Cyahafi
from
Kimisagara
andsaidthatthelnyenzi
hadattacked
andshotatthecouncillor
of Cyahafi
sector.
Thepoliceman
gathered
people
together,
including
Witness
J, andtoldthemtofollow
himto go
andfighttheInyenzi
whowerecoming
down.

177.Witness
J saidthegroupstopped
justbelowa barcalled
MountKigali
by a public
standpipe
nearMr.Shyirakera’s
house.
At 3:00p.m.,
theysawa pick-up
truck
arrive
andstop
nearthestandpipe.
Theyapproached
thetruckandsawtwopeople
in front
andtwopeople
in
backin theopenbedof thetruck.
TheAccused
gotoutonthepassenger
side,
andwenttothe
backof thetruck.
He opened
thecabandtheysawhimdistributing
weapons
to youngpeople,
someof whomWitnessJ saidhe recognized
as lnterahamwe.
Amongthesehe named
Bizimungo,
Ziad,Muzehe,
CyumaandPolisi
and saidtheywereInterahamwe
whohadgone
fortraining
in theCommune
of Bicumbi.
He saidtheywerehisneighbors
andhe knewthem.
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Witness
J saidthathewasclosetothevehicle,
indicating
thelength
of thecourtroom
as a
measure.
He clarified
on examination
thattheAccused
didnothimself
distribute
theweapons
butwasstanding
nextto thetruck
astheyweredistributed.
After
thisdistribution
ofweapons,
according
toWitness
J,theshooting
started.
Witness
J testified
thatMuzehe
immediately
shot
someone
called
Rusagara,
whowas standing
withthem,andRusagara
diedon thespot.He
estimated
that
fromthetimeofthearrival
ofthevehicle
tothetime
ofthisfirst
shot,
lessthan
ten minutes
passed.
Whenhe heardtheshot,Witness
J immediately
fled.Theshooting
continued,
andMuzeheand Bizimungo
shotat youngpeopleknownto Witness
J, whomhe
namedas Kalinda
ViaterandMusoniEmmanuel.
Witness
J saw themfailimmediately
and
jumped
overtheir
bodies
ashe fledhome.
Hestated
thatallthemenhe sawshotwereTutsi.

178.On cross-examination,
theDefence
produced
twopre-triai
written
statements
of Witness
J.Inthefirst
statement,
which
wasdated
5 December
1995,
thewitness
saidtheevent
described
hadoccurred
on 6 April1994.In thesecond
statement,
whichwasdated3 May1996,the
witness
hadcorrected
thisdatetoread7 April
1994.
Witness
J maintained
thatitwaseither
15
or16 April
thatMunyawera
cameto gather
people
together
andstated
thathehadsaiditwas16
April
atthetimehe madethestatement.
Witness
J noted
thatit musthavebeen16 April,
ason
6 April
theplane
hadnotyetbeenshotdown.
Hesaiditwasnotpossible
thatthishappened
on
7 April
either
because
there
wasstill
calmonthatdate.
Healsostated
thathedidnotremember
saying
totheOffice
oftheProsecutor
thattheevent
tookplace
on7 April.

179.Witness
J wasalsoquestioned
as to whether
thecouncillor
of Cyahafi
wasshotbefore
or after
thedistributionofarms.
In histestimony
he indicated
theshooting
wasbeforehand
and
inthepre-trial
statement
itwasindicated
ashaving
happened
afterwards.
Thewitness
stated
that
thecouncillor
wasshotduring
a meeting
whichtookplacebefore
thefirearms
arrived.
He
suggested
thatwhathe saidmightnothavebeenwritten
downaccurately.
He explained
thathe
hadbeenin a hurryto getbackto workwhentheinterpreter
translated
thestatement
into
Kinyarwanda.
Theinterpreter
hadsaidhe would
comebackto himwitha revised
statement
but
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Witness
J saidhe neverdid.Whenasked
whether
hehadnotmetwithinvestigators
again
on 3
May1996,
he saidhedidn’t
really
remember
that.

180.Witness
J confirmed
on cross-examination
thattheAccused
did notdistribute
the
weapons
butthathegotoutandstood
nexttothevehicle
while
those
inthebackdistributed
the
weapons.
Witness
J wasalsoquestioned
as towhenhefled- whether
it wasafterMr.Rusagara
hadbeenshotashestated
ondirect
examination,
or assoonaspeople
began
getting
outof the
pickup
truck,
as reported
inthepre-trial
written
statement.
Heresponded
thatwhentheyoung
menreceived
weapons
andapproached
them,theythought
theyweregoingto be defended.
But
thenthefiring
began
andatthattimehefled.

181.Witness
M, a Tutsiman,testified
thathe wasin Nyarugenge
Commune,
in thesector
of
Kimisagara,
whenhe heardof thePresident’s
planecrashon RTLMradio.
On thenextday,7
April,
hewenttotakerefuge
attheCHKhospital,
which
was8 kmfromhishouse,
after
seeing
people
whohadbeenkilled
by theInterahamwe
andleftstrewn
alongtheroad,including
neighbors
he knew.On thewayto thehospital
he sawlnterahamwe
whowerearmedandbodies
of people
whohadjustbeenkilled.
He alsosawtworoadblocks,
manned
by soldiers
and
lnterahamwe,
withdeadbodies
lyingnearby.
He avoided
theseroadblocks
forfearof being
killed.
Atthehospital,
Witness
M sawmanyrefugees
andmanydeadbodies,
threeof whichhe
recognized
as Minister
Zamubarumbao
Fredrick
and hisdaughter,
and councillor
Ngango
Felistian.
On12April,
Witness
M leftthehospital
andwenttotheCyahafi
sector,
where
hetook
refuge
in thehomeof Nyamugambo,
a Tutsiman,whotoldhimthatthesector
was being
protected
bysoldiers.

182.Witness
M saidthatthesector
waspeaceful
until15 April,
whentheAccused
"hadthe
killings
started".
HesaidhesawtheAccused
at9:30a.m.withsixpeople
inside
a pick-up
truck.
Theywerearmedwithgunsand wearing
UNAMIRclothing
and vests.Witness
M was at a
standpipe
withotherpeople,
andhadbeenthereaboutonehourwhentheAccused
arrived,
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wearing
a military
uniform,
andstopped
in frontof thehouseof Shirakara
Nishon.
After
he
arrived,
Witness
M sawtheAccused
giving
thegunshe hadbrought
to thelnterahamwe,
andsaw
himgivea gunto a mannamedMuzehe.
Witness
M saidtheAccused
senthisdriver,
Francois,
to lookforlnterahamwe
to whomthegunswouldbe distributed.
He saidthegunswereshort
black
rifles,
which
he sawhimself,
andhe saidhe knewthemenwereInterahamwe
because
the
person
leading
themwasthevice-president
of theInterahamwe
andtheywerewearing
the
clothing
oftheMRNDparty.
He saidthattheAccused
toldtheInterahamwe
tokilltheTutsi
and
iftheydidnot,hewould
bring
in a tankto exterminate
themall.Witness
M saidhe waseight
to tenmeters
awayfromthevehicle
andthattheAccused,
whomhe identified
in court,
was
speaking
ina loudvoice.

183.Witness
M saidthatthekilling
beganthataftemoon.
After
hearing
theAccused
saythat
theTutsishould
be killed,
Witness
M wentbackto wherehe wasstaying.
In theafternoon,
Muzehe
shotNyamugambo,
theperson
whohadprovided
refuge
to Witness
M, withthegunhe
hadreceived
fromtheAccused
andthenhe cameto lootthehouse.
Witness
M heardMuzehe
sayto an lnterahamwe
whowaswithhimthathe wasgoingto telltheAccused
thathe had
already
started
thejob,andMuzehe
leftdirectly
to gotowards
theAccused.
Witness
M wasnot
ableto hearwhatwassaidthereafter
because
he fledimmediately.
He stated
thatMuzehe
did
notkillhimimmediately
because
Muzehe
washisfriend
anda taxidriver
forwhomhe wasa
client.
According
toWitness
M, of the31 people
whotookrefuge
in Nyamugambo’s
houseprior
to the15 April,
theothers
wereallkilled
by thelnterahamwe.
He saidhe knewtheydied
because
he hadn’t
seenthemsince.
Witness
M subsequently
sought
refuge
withAlexander
Murego,
whose
housewasnearby,
andhe stayed
in thishouseuntiltheendof thewar,during
which
hisparents
werekilled.

184.On cross-examination,
Defence
counsel
questioned
thecircumstances
in whichWitness
M wentto theCHK.Thewitness
stated
thathewentalone
andthatallthose
inthehouse
with
himseparated
whentheyfled.Defence
counsel
questioned
thedateon whichWitness
M sawthe
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Accused,
which
he testified
hadbeen15April.
Inthepre-trial
written
statement
dated
December
4, 1995,thedatehadbeenrecorded
as16 April.
Thewitness
maintained
thatitwas15 April
whenhe sawtheAccused.
TheDefence
pointed
outto thewitness
thaton direct
examination
hehadtestified
thathewaswith
fivetotenpeople
atthestandpipe,
whereas
hiswritten
statement
hadindicated
thateighty
people
werethere,
andthatwhile
hetestified
thatthedateonwhich
he
left
hishouse
forrefuge
was7 April,
thepre-trial
written
statement
indicated
this
date
as9 April.
Witness
M affirmed
thatthere
wereeighty
people
atthestandpipe
ashehadsaidinthepre-trial
statement.
He maintained
thathe lefthishouseon7 April,
suggesting
thatit mayhavebeen
written
downincorrectly.

185.TheDefence
alsochallenged
Witness
M to explain
whyhe hadtestified
thathe wentto
thestandpipe
togetwater,
while
thepre-trial
written
statement
indicates
thathesaidhewentto
thestandpipe
to getguns,whichhe heardwouldbe handed
outforprotection
of theTutsi.
Witness
M affirmed
thathewenttogetgunsas stated
inhispre-trial
statement
andhesaidhe
thought
hehadtestified
tothisondirect
examination.
Defence
counsel
pointed
outthatWitness
M’s statement
saysthatwhenhereached
thestandpipe
theAccused
hadalready
arrived,
whereas
in histestimony
Witness
M saidthathe hadbeenthereforan hourwhentheAccused
arrived.
Defence
counsel
questioned
Witness
M as to howheknewthatthepeople
withtheAccused
were
lnterahamwe.
He saidhe knewa number
of themandthattheyweretheonescarrying
gunsand
killing.
Witness
M wasalsoquestioned
on histestimony
thattheywerewearing
UNAMIR
clothing,
which
hesaidhe hadheard
hadbeentaken
fromtheBelgian
soldiers
whowerekilled.

186.Witness
M reaffirmed
on cross-examination
thathe heardthe Accused
say to the
Interahamwe
thattheyshould
go andkilltheTutsi
or hewould
bring
tanks
toexterminate
them.
He wasaskedwhyhe hadnotmentioned
having
heardthisin hispre-trial
statement,
andhe
indicated
thatthestatement
hemadeatthattimehadbeenlimited,
whereas
theTribunal
hadnot
limited
himandaskedhimformanymorefacts.
He affirmed
thatthestatement
madeby the
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Accused
was theimmediate
provocation
to beginkillings.
Whenaskedhow he couldhave
forgotten
to mention
suchan important
statement,
he saidhismemory
wasnotgood.

187.Defence
counsel
questioned
Witness
M on a number
of otherdetails
relating
to the
incident.
In response
to thequestion
of whether
or notMuzehe
wasarmedbefore
he received
a weapon
fromtheAccused,
Witness
M stated
thathe didnotremember
well,thathehadgiven
approximate
dates
andnumbers,
andthathisstatement
hadbeenmadea longtimeago.Heagain
reviewed
details
of theevent,
stating
thattheeighty
people
present
werecrowded
butnottoo
closely,
andreaffirming
thedetails
ofhisearlier
testimony
of thekilling
ofNyamugambo
and
that
hewitnessed
thiskilling.

188.Witness
U testified
thatafter
thedeath
of thePresident,
thelnterahamwe
began
killing
inNyarugenge.
After
twodays,
helefthishomebecause
ofthekilling.
Hesaidthelnterahamwe
stopped
himandothers
withhim,arrested
themandtookthemtoa place
where
theywerekilling
people.
According
to Witness
U, soldiers
fromtheKigali
camparrived
at around
2:30p.m.to
calmdownthesituation.
Theytoldthelnterahamwe
tostopkilling,
which
theydidbriefly,
and
thesoldiers
wentbackto theircamp.Afterwards,
Witness
U saidthattheAccused
arrived,
driving
a pickup
truckwhichwasfilled
withfirearms
andmachetes
whichhe himself
saw.
Witness
U stated
thatheknewtheAccused
because
he hada shopinthebusiness
district
which
soldbeer.Witness
U saidtheAccused
distributed
theweapons
to theInterahamwe
andordered
themto work,andtheAccused
saidtherewasa lotof dirtthatneeded
tobe cleaned
up.The
Accused
remained
there
witha rifle
which
he hadoverhisshoulder.

189.Seeing
this,
Witness
U saidhelefttheplace
because
theyhadstarted
killing
thepeople
whoremained.
He hidin bushes
belowa nearby
garage,
whichappeared
to theChamber
to be
theAmgar
garage.
At thistimeitwas3:00p.m.andthere
wasnooneatthegarage.
Witness
U
thensawthe Accused
arrive,
withmanyotherlnterahamwe
whoseemed
to be his guards.
Witness
U estimated
thattheywereapproximately
thirty
in number.
Witness
U wasverynear
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thegarage
andsaidhe could
seeclearly
through
thebush.
He saidtheAccused
spoke
loudly
as
there
weremanypeople,
andWitness
U wasabletohear.
Witness
U saidthisincident
tookplace
justbelow
thegarage.
He saidbe didnotknowthenameof theownerof thegarage.
Witness
U leftthebushes
andwentfurther
down.Whenhe turned
around
he sawthattheywerekilling
people
withmachetes
andthrowing
themin thehole.

190.On crossexamination,
Witness
U wasaskedhowhe knewtheAccused,
howoftenhe had
seenhimandwhere.
Thewitness
replied
thathe usedtoseetheAccused
in Kigali,
in hisshop
or whenhe passed
by onthewayto meetings.
He saidhe knewtheAccused
wasPresident
of the
Interahamwe
fromtheradioandfromthemeetings,
andthefactthathe tooktheflooratthe
meetings
andspoke
on theradio.
On further
questioning
regarding
howhe knewtheAccused
to
be President
of theInterahamwe
andtherelationship
between
theMRNDandthelnterahamwe,
Witness
U saidhehadheard
theAccused
ontheradio
encouraging
people
to killoneanother
but
thatthiswasbefore
thewar.

191.Whenquestioned
on thedistribution
of weapons
he witnessed,
Witness
U affirmed
that
thisevent
tookplacetwodaysafter
thePresident’s
planewasshotdown.Whenconfronted
by
Defence
counsel
withhispre-trial
written
statement,
which
recorded
himashaving
saidthatthe
distribution
tookplace
ona Friday
attheendofApril
1994,
hesaidhedidnotremember
telling
investigators
thatitwasat theendof April.
HesaidthedayAgakingiro
wasattacked
wasthe
samedaytheweapons
weredistributed
andthekillings
tookplace.

192.Witness
U affirmed
having
saidto investigators
thathe hidneartheAccused’s
garage.
WhenDefence
counsel
recalled
thaton direct
examination
he hadsaidhe didnotknowwhose
garage
itwashehidnear,
heaffirmed
having
saidthathedidnotknowtheowner
ofthegarage.
Defence
counsel
elicited
further
detail
fromthewitness
onthecircumstances
prior
tothearrival
of theAccused
in a pickup
withweapons,
andthewitness
affirmed
thatsoldiers
toldthe
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lnterahamwe,
whohesaidwerefromKimisagara
andCyahafi,
to stopkilling.
He stated
thatthe
soldiers
didnotseizetheweapons
andlefttheInterahamwe
armed.

193.Witness
T testified
thathewasa neighbour
of theAccused
inCyahafi
sector,
andthathe
knew
him.Hesaid
thatthekillings
that
started
after
thedeath
ofthePresident
on6 April
didnot
reach
Cyahafi
untillateApril
because
there
wasa group
ofAbakombozi,
people
fromtheParti
Social
Democrate
("PSD"),
defending
thesector
fromInterahamwe
fromneighboring
sectors.
He saidthataround
thetimeof 24 April,
theInterahamwe
attacked
theAbakombozi
andthe
killings
started
at around
5 p.m.He saidtheInterahamwe
usedgunsin theattack.
Witness
T
saidthattheAccused
waspresent
during
theattack
andhada redpick-up
in which
hebrought
weapons.
HesaidthattheAccused
wasstanding
in thevehicle
andatthattimetheTutsis
and
Hutus
wereseparated
andthatwhenthekillings
weretaking
place,
theAccused
wassitting
in
thevehicle.
He hadan Uzzigun,andUzzigunswerebeing
usedforthekillings.
Witnes
T said
there
weregunsinthepick-up
andthattheAccused
distributed
someofthemandthereststayed
in the pick-up¯
He saidthe Accusedwas assisted
by the seniorInterahamwe
in the
neighborhood,
including
Francois,
thePresident
of theInterahamwe
in Cyahafi.
He saidthe
Accused
gavetheweapons
to thePresident
of theInterahamwe,
whoin turndistributed
them.
He saidtheInterahamwe
gaveweapons
to thosein theneighborhood
whodidnothaveany.On
cross-examination,
Witness
T wasasked
abouttheweapons
thathe sawtheAccused
distribute,
andspecifically
whether
therepistols
or onlyguns.
He replied
thattheonlytypeof weapon
brought
by theAccused
wastheUzzi,although
theInterahamwe
mayhavegotten
pistols
from
elsewhere.

194.Witness
Q alsostated
thattheAccused
distributed
firearms.
Responding
to questions
fromthe Judgeson the connection
between
the Accused
andthe Interahamwe,
Witness
Q
testified
thattheAccused
wasa leader
oftheInterahamwe
andcited
thefactthathewastheone
whodistributed
firearms
andordered
thedistribution
of firearms.
Witness
Q alsostated
that
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everyone
saidthattheAccused
wasdistributing
weapons
at theCommune
level.
Witness
Q was
notcross-examined
on thisstatement.

Factual
Findings

195.Witness
J andWitness
M bothtestified
about
a distribution
offirearms
which
tookplace
in mid-April
in Cyahafi
Sector,
Nyarugenge
Commune.
TheChamber
foundWitness
J to be
credible.
He wasconsistent
in histestimony
on cross-examination
andprovided
reasonable
responses
to thequestions
raised
on cross-examination
withregard
toinconsistencies
between
histestimony
andhispre-trial
statement.
Witness
M,however,
stated
oncross-examination,
that
hismemory
hadbeenaffected
by theevents
he had witnessed.
The Chamber
considers
the
testimony
ofWitness
M to beunreliable
withrespect
to details,
particularly
ondates,
time,
numbers
andthesequence
of events.
Theinconsistencies
whicharosein histestimony
during
cross-examination
aswellastheinconsistencies
between
histestimony
andhispre-trial
written
statement
areofa material
nature
insomecases.
Although
parts
ofhisevidence
arecorroborated
bytheevidence
ofWitness
J,other
parts
arematerially
inconsistent
withtheevidence
ofWitness
J. Although
theChamber
foundWitness
M to be a credible
witness
in thathe madea sincere
effort
truthfully
to recall
whathesawandheard,
andreadily
acknowledged
hismemory
lapses,
theChamber
considers
thatit cannot
relyon thetestimony
of Witness
M in itsfindings.
The
Chamber
foundWitness
U, Witness
T andWitness
Q to be credible
in theirtestimonies.

196.TheChamber
notesthatthetestimony
of theAccused
andWitness
DDDindicates
that
theAccused
didleave
hishouse
on 8 April,
andthathe wasinKigali
at theAmgar
office
on15
April
andon24April.
Hisdefence
totheallegations
setforth
inparagraph
10oftheIndictment
isa baredenial.
TheChamber
notes
thatunder
cross-examination,
theDefence
didnotsuggest
totheProsecution
witnesses
thattheAccused
hadnotparticipated
inthedistribution
ofweapons,
or thathe wasnotpresent
at Nyarugenge
Commune
on 8, 15 and24 April1994.Further
the
Defence
didnotproduce
anywitnesses
toconfirm
an alibi
by testifying
thattheAccused
was
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elsewhere
whentheevents
described
by theProsecution
witnesses
tookplace,
as he doesin
respect
ofother
allegations
intheIndictment.
A number
ofDefence
witnesses
testified
thatthe
Accused
wasverybusyselling
beerafterhisreturn
to Kigali
on 14 April,
buttheChamber
considers
thatselling
beerwouldnothaveprecluded
theAccused
fromalsoengaging
in the
distribution
ofgunsasalleged
bytheProsecutor.
Forthese
reasons,
theChamber
considers
that
theDefence
hasnotprovided
evidence
which
effectively
refutes
theevidence
presented
by the
Prosecutor
insupport
oftheallegations
setforth
inparagraph
10oftheIndictment.

197.TheChamber
findsthaton 15 April
1994in theaftemoon,
theAccused
arrived
ina pickup truck,
witha driver
andtwomenin theback,at a public
standpipe
in Cyahafi
Sector,
Nyarugenge
Commune.
In thebackof thepickup
truckwereguns.TheAccused
gotoutof the
vehicle,
opened
thebackof thetruck,
andthemenin thebackdistributed
thegunsto
lnterahamwe,
including
Bizimungo,
Ziad,Muzehe,
CyumaandPolisi,
whiletheAccused
stood
by.A crowdof people,
including
Witness
J, hadbeengathered
together
atthestandpipe
by a
policeman
namedMunyawara
before
thearrival
of theAccused.
Immediately
following
the
distribution
of theguns,Muzehe
shotRusagara,
whodiedon thespot,andtheshooting
continued.
Kalinda
Viater
andMusoni
Emmanuel
wereshotby Muzehe
andBizimungo
andfell
immediately.
Allof themenshotwereTutsi.
Thecrowddidnotimmediately
disperse
whenthe
gunsweredistributed
because
theyhadbeenledto believe
theInterahamwe
whohadreceived
theweapons
wouldprotect
them.

198.TheChamber
finds
thaton theafternoon
of 8 April
1994,theAccused
arrived
ina pickup
truck
at a placeinNyarugenge
where
theInterahamwe
hadbeentaking
andkilling
people
from
theCommune.
Thepickup
truckwasfilled
withfirearms
andmachetes,
whichtheAccused
distributed
totheInterahamwe.
Heordered
themtoworkandsaidthatthere
wasa lotofdirtthat
needed
to be cleaned
up.TheAccused
wasarmedwitha rifleslungoverhisshoulder
anda
machete
hanging
fromhisbelt.
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199.TheChamber
findsthaton or about24 Aprilin Cyahafi
sector,
theAccused
distributed
Uzzigunsto thepresident
of theInterahamwe
ofCyahafi
during
an attack
bythelnterahamwe
on theAbakombozi.

200.In itsfindings
on these
threeincidents,
theChamber
notescertain
common
features.
In
eachcase,theAccused
arrived
in a pick-up
truckwithguns,whichhe distributed
or had
distributed,
to Interahamwe
in Nyarugenge
Commune.
Thedistribution
of theseweapons
was
immediately
followed
by thekilling
of people
who,in at least
twoof theincidents,
hadbeen
gathered
together
atthese
places
prior
tothearrival
oftheAccused.

201.TheChamber
notes
thatthedates
ofthethree
incidents
- 8 April,
15April,
and24April
varyfromthedateonor about
75.
6 April,
which
issetforth
inparagraph
10oftheIndictment
Thephrase
"onor about"
indicates
an approximate
timeframe,
andthetestimonies
of the
witnesses
datetheevents
within
themonthof April.
TheChamber
doesnotconsider
these
variances
to be material
or to haveprejudiced
theAccused.
TheAccused
hadample
opportunity
tocross-examine
thewitnesses.
Inreviewing
theallegation
setforth
inthisparagraph
ofthe
Indictment,
theChamber
finds
thatthedateisnotoftheessence.
Theessence
oftheallegation
isthattheAccused
distributed
weapons
inthisgeneral
timeperiod.

75SeeChapter
1,Section
3 ofthisJudgement.
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4.2.Paragraph
11 of theIndictment

202. Paragraph
11 oftheIndictment
reads
asfollows:

"Onor about10 April1994,Georges
Rutaganda
stationed
lnterahamwe
members
at a
roadblock
nearhisoffice
atthe"Amgar"
garage
inKigali.
Shortly
after
heleftthearea,
thelnterahamwe
members
started
checking
identity
cardsof peoplepassing
the
roadblock.
TheInterahamwe
members
ordered
persons
withTutsicardsto standon one
sideof theroad.
Eight
of theTutsis
werethenkilled.
Thevictims
included
men,women
andan infant
whohadbeencarded
on thebackof oneof thewomen".

203.TheChamber
isof theopinion
thatforthesakeofclarity
withrespect
to itsfindings
on
theevents
alleged
inparagraph
11oftheIndictment,
itisnecessary
todiscuss
successively
the
events
relating
to:

Firstly,
thefactthatGeorges
Rutaganda
stationed
Interahamwe
members
at a
roadblock
neartheAmgargarage;

Secondly,
thefactthattheInterahamwe
members
checked
theidentity
cards
of
people
passing
theroadblock
andordered
persons
withTutsicardsto stand
on
onesideoftheroad;
and

Thirdly,
thefactthateight
Tutsis
werethenkilled
andthevictims
included
men,
womenandan infant
whohadbeencarried
on thebackof oneof thewomen.
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Regarding
thefactthatGeorges
Rutaganda
stationedlnterahamwe
members
at a roadblock
near
the "Amgar"
garage:

204.TheChamber
is of theopinion
thatas faras theaboveallegation
is concerned,
the
Prosecutor
mustnotonlyprove
thata roadblock
ora barrier
waserected
neartheAmgar
garage
and mannedby Interahamwe
membersbut alsothatthe Accusedhimselfhad stationed
lnterahamwe
members
there.

205.Prosecution
Witnesses
AA andHH identified
in theslidetendered
by theProsecutor
as
exhibit
144,thelocation
where
theroadblock
obstructing
traffic
wasmounted,
thelocation
of
thetraffic
lights
and,ontheleftofthesameslide,
thewalloftheAmgar
Garage.
According
to
theProsecutor,
theAmgargarage
waslocated
at theboundary
of theCyahafi
secteur,
in the
Nyarugenge
Commune,
Prdfecture
of Kigali-ville.
Themainentrance
to thegarage
opened
onto
theAvenue
de la Justice
wherethesaidroadblock
hadallegedly
beenerected
andwhichwas
indeed
thelocation
thatwitnesses
AAandHHhadidentified
asthelocation
of theroadblock.

206.Witness
HH,a Tutsiman,testified
before
theChamber
underdirect
examination
thatthe
roadblock
neartheAmgargarage
wasmanned
by members
of thelnterahamwe
whomhe could
recognized
by thelnterahamwe
uniform
theywore,madeoutof red,yellow
andgreenkitenge
material,
whichwassimilar
to theMRNDpartyflag.
During
hiscross-examination,
theDefence
asked
Witness
HH to explain
theinconsistencies
between
histestimony
andthestatement
he
made
totheinvestigators,
asrecorded
inthetranscripts
ofhisquestioning,
totheeffect
thatthe
roadblock
wasmanned
by soldiers.
Witness
HH replied
thatsomelnterahamwe
dressed
like
soldiers.

207.Witness
HH alsotestified
beforethe Chamber
thatthe youngpeoplemanning
the
roadblock
andwithwhomhe hadbeenin touch,
hadtoldhimthattheroadblock
in frontof
Amgar
was"Georges’".
Witness
HH,stated
thathe hadbeenhiding
neartheAmgargarage
and
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asa result
witnessed
whattookplaceatthatroadblock.
He testified
thathe sawtheAccused
cometo thesaidroadblock
manytimes,
often
in a Peugeot
pick-up.
According
to Witness
HH,
theroadblock
wastheAccused’s,
indeed,
likeallroadblocks
inKigali
andRwanda,
which
were
allunder
hiscontrol.

208.Witness
HH alsotestified
before
theTribunal
that,on 20May1994,the
Interahamwe
had
closed
theroadonwhich
thesaidroadblock
waserected.
Witness
HH asserted
thathewitnessed
thearrival
of theAccused
at theroadblock
around
9:00a.m.According
to HH,theAccused
ordered
thelnterahamwe
to opentheroadandtheycomplied.

209.Prosecution
Witness
AAtestified
that,
up until
18April
1994,
theroadinfront
ofAmgar
Garage,
liketheneighbourhood,
wascontrolled
by theinhabitants
ofAgakingiro
(Cyahafi).
The
people
haderected
a roadblock
onthatroadwhich
thelnterahamwe
destroyed
on18 April
1994.
According
to Witness
AA,aftertheInterahamwe
hadattacked
theneighbourhood
andtaken
control
of it,theAccused
hada newroadblock
erected
infront
ofthegatetohisgarage.
That
roadblock
wassolidly
built,
withbeercasesandwreckage
fromcarsspanning
theentire
width
oftheroad.

p--.

210.Witness
AA stated
thatamongthelnterahamwe
whousedto cometo the roadblocks,
someweredressed
in military
uniforms
whileothers
worelnterahamwe
uniforms.

211.According
to Witness
AA,theAccused
wasa famous
manandtheAmgarGarage,
which
belonged
to him,wasreferred
toat thetimeasa venue
fortheInterahamwe.
According
to the
witness,
people
evenspokeof"Rutaganda’s
soldiers"at
thattime.

212.Prosecution
Witness
T testified
thatsoldiers
of theRwandan
ArmedForces
haderected
a roadblock
on thepavedroad,
by a kiosk,
neartheAgakingiro
market.
Onceresistance
waned
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in Cyahafi,
towards
theendof April,
thatroadblock
wasthencontrolled
by thelnterahamwe,
whotookoverfromthesoldiers,
whohadgoneto thefrontline.

213.Prosecution
Witness
BB testified
thathe wasarrested
at theroadblock
neartheAccused’s
home.
Thereweremorethan10 people
there,
someof whomworeitemsof military
uniform
and
others
theInterahamwe
uniform.
BBexplained,
however,
thatnoneof thosepeople
wasa real
soldier.
Someworeberets,
withthesignofa pruning
hookanda small
hoe,identifying
themas
belonging
to theInterahamwe.
Theywerearmedwithguns,clubs,
pangas,
hammers,
andknives.
Witness
BBstated
thattheInterahamwe
hadtoldhimthattheir
leaders
wereRobert
Kajuga
and
Georges
Rutaganda.
Thepeople
manning
theroadblocks
saidtheywould
notkillanyone
without
prior
instruction
fromRobert
Kajuga
or Georges
Rutaganda.

214.Threedefence
witnesses
confirmed
thattherewasa roadblock
infrontof AmgarGarage.
Witnesses
DS S andDF stated
thata roadblock
hadbeenmounted
in front
of Amgar
Garage
from
9 April
1994.Accordingto
Witness
DD,theroadblock
waserected
from7 April1994andwas
located
about
tenmetres
awayfromthegarage,
close
tothetraffic
lights
onAvenue
delaJustice.

215.Witness
DD testified
thatthe peoplemanning
thatroadblock
were"bandits".
He
explained
thatsomeof themwerearmed,
butthathe sawneither
uniforms
noranyothersigns
suggesting
thattheyweremembers
of theInterahamwe.
Witness
DD alsosawno distinctive
signs
or symbols
thatidentified
thepeople
manning
theroadblock
withanypolitical
group
whatsoever.
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Regarding
thematter
of thelnterahamwe
checking
theidentity
cardsof persons
whopassed
through
theroadblock
andorderingpersons
whoseidentity
cardsindicated
theywereTutsito
stand
ononesideoftheroad."

216.ProsecutionWitness
HHtestified
thathe passed
theroadblock
on 8 April1994.
He stated
thatpeople
crossing
theroadblock
hadtoshowtheir
identity
cards
andalsoraise
their
hands
so
thattheir
pockets
could
be checked
forgrenades.
According
toWitness
HH,thepeople
manning
theroadblock
shotat persons
whoseidentity
cardsindicated
theywereTutsi.
Witness
HH
testified
before
theChamber
thathemanaged
tocross
thatroadblock
despite
thefactthathewas
Tutsi
because
he wasin themiddle
of a crowd
andhe wascarrying
hisidentity
cardat arm’s
length
sothathispockets
could
besearched.

217.Duringcross-examination,
the DefenceaskedWitness
HH to explain
an apparent
difference
between
his testimony
anda pre-trial
statement
he madeto the Prosecution
investigators.
Witness
HH hadtoldtheinvestigators
thathe passed
through
theroadblock
without
showing
hisidentity
cardbecause
there
wasa crowdofpeople
around.

218.Witness
HH addedthatfromthelocation
wherehe washiding
neartheroadblock,
he had
heard
theAccused
telltheInterahamwe
manning
theroadblock
to check
theidentity
cardsvery
well.
Witness
HH specified
thatwhentheInterahamwe
sawa cardwiththereference
"Tutsi",
theytooktheholder
intoa house
nearby.
According
to HH,people
werearrested
in thisway
every
day.

219.Prosecution
Witness
AAtestified
that,
at thetimeof thealleged
events,
theroadblocks,
including
theonenearAmgarGarage,
wereusedby theInterahamwe
to "dotheir
job",which,
according
to AA,meant
toarrest
Tutsis
orother
persons
andtostrip
themoftheir
belongings.
According
to AA,to passa roadblock,
onehadto showone’s
identity
cardor otherdocument
thatindicated
theholder’s
identity.
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220.Prosecution
Witness
BB testified
thathe wasarrested
at theroadblock
neartheresidence
of theAccused
wherehe wasaskedto produce
hisidentity
card.According
to BB,whenthe
lnterahamwe
whomanned
theroadblock
realized
thathe wasTutsi,
theytoldhimthattheyhad
received
orders
thatverydaytopresent
anyone
whohadbeenapprehended
at theroadblock
to
their
president
or vice-president.
Twolnterahamwe,
oneof whomcarded
a gunandtheother
grenades,
removed
his shoesand tookhimto theAccused
at AmgarGarage.
BB was then
allegedly
beaten
by oneof the lnterahamwe.
According
to BB,theAccused
thenleftand
returned
a little
later
andaskedwhyBB whowasTutsihadnotbeenkilled.
BB thanheldthe
Accused
by thelegof hispants
andaskedhimwhyhe hadnotyetallowed
theInterahamwe
to
killhim.BB testified
thattheAccused
thenkicked
himandsenthimawayto do somework,
gathering
dirtinsomeareaclose
by.

221.Undercross-examination,
Witness
BB acknowledged
thatuponhis arrival
at Amgar,
whenhe wastakento theAccused,
he was giventea because
he wasveryweak.BB also
admitted
thata servant
hadbrought
himfood.
Hethenexplained
thatitwasindeed
after
hehad
beengiventheteaandfoodthattheAccused
hadkicked
him.

222.Defence
Witness
DD testifed
thathe couldnotconfirm
thatthepeople
manning
the
roadblock
in front
of Amgar
Garage
checked
identity
cards.
Hestated
thathedidnotseeanyone
being
takenasideandmadeto standon onesideof theroad¯Defence
Witnesses
DD,DDDand
DNNtestified
thatidentity
cardswerechecked
at theroadblocks
in orderto identify
RPF
"infiltrators"¯
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Regarding
thefactthateight
Tutsis
hadbeenkilled,
including
men,women
andaninfant
on the
backof oneof thewomen:

223¯Prosecution
Witness
HH testified
thatimmediately
aftercrossing
theroadblock,
hehad
heard
thesoundof gunfire
as he ranaway;he hadturned
around
andseendeadbodies
onthe
ground.
Witness
HH testified
before
theChamber
thattheywereeightof themincluding,
children,
menandwomen.
Oneof thewomenwhofellwascarrying
an infant
on herback.
Witness
HH testified
further
thattheyouths
manning
theroadblock
later
gavehimprotection.
Theytoldhimthattheyhadkilled
men,womenandchildren.

224¯Undercross-examination,
Witness
HHinitially
testified
thaton crossing
theroadblock,
he hadnotpaidattention
to whether
theidentity
cardsof people
in thecrowdwerebeing
checked.
Inreply
to theJudges’
question
as tothematerial
discrepancy
between
histestimony
under
direct
examination
andhisstatement
undercross-examination,
Witness
HH stated
that
Tutsis
whoappeared
attheroadblock
weredetained
there.

225.Prosecution
Witness
AA,aftertestifying
thattheInterahamwe
stopped
Tutsis
or anyone
elseatroadblocks
to strip
themof their
belongings,
explained
thatwhenpeople
werearrested,
theywereledawayandthesoundof gunfire
couldthenbe heardclosetoAmgar.

Factual
Findings

226.Basedon corroborated
testimonies,
theChamber
findsthatas froman unspecified
date
in mid-April,
a roadblock
waserected
by lnterahamwe
ontheAvenue
delaJustice
neara traffic
lightnotfarfromtheentrance
to theAmgarGarage
at theCyahafi
Sector
boundary,
in
Nyarugenge
Commune
of theKigali-ville
Prdfecture.
TheChamber
holdsthat,at thesaid
roadblock,
thelnterahamwe
checked
theidentity
cards
ofthose
whocrossed
itanddetained
those
whocarried
identity
cards
bearing
the"Tutsi"
ethnic
reference
or wereotherwise
considered
as
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"Tutsi"
because
theyhadstated
thattheywerenotinpossession
of anidentity
card.
However,
theChamber
notes
thattheProsecutor
hasnotledevidence
to theeffect
thattheInterahamwe
manning
theroadblock
hadbeenstationed
thereby theAccused.
Hence,
theChamber
findsthat
ithasnotbeenproven
beyond
reasonable
doubtthattheAccused
stationed
lnterhamwe
members
atthesaidroadblock.

227.Withrespect
to theallegation
regarding
thekilling
of eight
Tutsis,
including
men,women
andan infant
carded
on herbackbyoneofthewomen,
theChamber
notesthatjustonewitness
-Witness
HH - hadtestified
to those
specific
events.
However,
it notes
thattheProsecution
Witness
HH wasunable
to provide
a convincing
explanation
of thematerial
inconsistencies,
identified
bytheDefence,
inhistestimony
before
theChamber
andhisearlier
statement
tothe
Prosecution
investigators,
as recorded.
Accordingly,
theChamber
hasdecided
todisregard
his
testimony.
SincetheProsecutor
hadnotcalled
anyotherwitness,
apartfromWitness
HH,to
testify
tosuchevents,
theChamber
finds
thattheallegation
regarding
thekilling
ofeight
Tutsis
hasnotbeenproven
beyond
reasonable
doubt.
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4.3Paragraph
12 of theIndictment

12of theIndictment
reads
asfollows:
228. Paragraph

"InApril1994,on a dateunknown,
Tutsis
whohadbeenseparated
at a roadblock
in
frontof theAmgargarage
weretakento Georges
RUTAGANDA
andquestioned
by him.
Hethereafter
directed
thatthese
Tutsis
bedetained
withothers
at a nearby
building.
Later,
Georges
RUTAGANDA
directed
menunderhiscontrol
to take10 Tutsidetainees
to a deep,openholeneartheAmgargarage.
On Georges
RUTAGANDA’s
orders,
his
menkilled
the10Tutsis
withmachetes
andthrew
their
bodies
intothehole."

Regarding
theallegations
thaton a dateunknown,
inApril
1994,
Tutsis
whohadbeenseparated
at a roadblock
in frontof theAmgargarage
weretakento Georges
Rutaganda
andquestioned
byhim.Hethereafter
directed
thattheybedetained
withothers
ata nearby
building."

229.TheChamber
notes
thatthesaidallegation
follows
theallegations
contained
inparagraph
11oftheIndictment.
TheChamber,
initsfindings
supra
ontheallegations
setforth
inparagraph
11,heldthata roadblock
hadindeed
beenerected
by theInterahamwe
on Avenue
dela Justice,
neara traffic
light,
notfarfromtheentrance
totheAmgar
Garage,
attheCyahafi
sector
boundary
in Nyarugenge
Commune.

230.Prosecution
Witness
BB testified
beforetheChamber
thathe wasarrested
at the
roadblock
neartheresidence
of theAccused
because
he wasa Tutsi.
Thereweremanypeople
there,
someof whomworeitemsof military
uniform,
whileothers
werecladin Interahamwe
uniform.
According
to Witness
BB,thepeople
at theroadblock
saidthattheywouldkillno
person
without
priorinstruction
fromRobert
Kajuga
or Georges
Rutaganda.
Whentheyrealized
thatBBwasTutsi,
theInterahamwe
toldhimthattheyhadreceived
orders
thatverydaytotake
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anyone
apprehended
at theroadblock
to "thepresident
or vice-president".
TwoInterahamwe,
oneof whomcarded
a gunandtheothergrenades,
removed
hisshoes.

231.Theytookhimto a location
whichWitness
BB identified
on theslidetendered
by the
Prosecutor
as exhibit
145as theAmgargarage.
Witness
BB wastakento theAccused
in his
office.
An Interahamwe
hithim.TheAccused
lefttheoffice
andreturned
later.
Witness
BB
testified
thathe heldtheAccused
bythelegofhistrousers
andasked
himwhyhehadnotyet
allowed
theInterahamwe
to killhim.Witness
BB testified
thathe begged
formercybutthe
Accused
kicked
himandsenthimawaytodo somework,
gathering
dirtina place
where
a cellar
wasunderconstruction.
Witness
BB explained
thattheAccused
hadforced
himto workonthe
cellar
construction
sitewithout
payment¯
In hisopinion,
he wastherefore
a slaveof the
Accused’s.
Witness
BB testified
thathe stayed
at Amgar
untilKigali
wascaptured
by theRPF
because
he could
no longer
moveabout
as hehadthrown
hisidentity
cardin somelatrine.

232.Undercross-examination,
WitnessBB explained
thatthe cellarwas not under
construction
butthattheywereactually
assigned
todemolish
partofa walltocreate
anentrance
intothecellar
fromtheAmgargarage.
Witness
BB alsoadmitted
thata masonhadbeenhired
todotheworkandthatthepeople,
including
himself,
whowereinvolved
insuchworkwerenot
prisoners,
butmereworkmen.
Witness
BB stated
thattherewereno prisoners
at thattimeand
that,
in fact,therewereordinary
workmen
whowenthomein theevenings.
A

233.Moreover,
undercross-examination,
whenaskedby theDefence
to explain
why,if the
Accused
hadbeentheleader
of a group
ofkillers,
BB hadchosen
tostayattheAccused’s
place
rather
thantomoveabout
andhadfound
itsafer
to doso,Witness
BB stated
thathecould
not
provide
anyexplanation
tothat.

234.Prosecution
Witness
T whohadtestified
that,
at thetimeofthealleged
events,
helived
nearAmgar
garage,
indicated
thata neighbour
ofhis,a Tutsi
man,toldhimthat,
fora while,
he
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wasforced
to liveinside
Amgar
garage.
Around
theendof May1994,
thatmanwaskilled.
That
sameday,Witness
T,hisbrother
andtheir
employee
werearrested.
Thelatter
twomenwerealso
killed.

235.Prosecution
Witness
Q testified
that,around
21April
1994,hearrived
at theAgakingiro
roadblock
where
hewasarrested
because
hedidnothavean identity
cardandbecause
oneofthe
people
there,
Vedaste
Segatarama,
hadrecognized
him.Around
8 a.m.,
hewasledintoa garage,
together
withthreeother
people
whohadalsobeendetained
attheroadblock
because
theyhad
beenidentified
asTutsis
onthebasis
oftheir
identity
cards.

236.Witness
Q testified
thathehadnotbeentothatgarage
before.
Heidentified
it before
the
Chamber
on theslidewhich
hadbeentendered
by theProsecutor
as exhibit
145.

237.Witness
Q stated
thathe wasled,alongwiththethreeotherTutsis
whohadalsobeen
arrested,
intotheChief’s
office.
Hetestified
before
theChamber
thatherecognized
theoffice
of
theAccused
towhichhe hadbeentakenontheslidethathadbeenfiled
as exhibit
149.They
wereintroduced
totheAccused,
whoordered
thattheybe locked
upin theprison
because
they
wereInyenzi.
Witness
Q explained
that,
inthatoffice,
thepeople
whohadbeenarrested
were
undergoing
somekindofregistration.

238.According
to Witness
Q, theprison
wheretheyweredetained
wasin an Indian
temple
withtheinscription
"Hindi
Mandal".
He recognized
it on a slide,
tendered
as exhibit
165.
Witness
Q stated
thatthetemple
wasfull,withabout
twohundred
people.
Onlya smallroom,
located
behind
thebuilding
andusedforstorage,
wasnotfull.
Witness
Q saidthathewasthere
forsomethree
hours.
TheAccused
thenreturned
andsaidthat10people
should
betakenout.

239.Defence
Witnesses
DD,DF and DDDtestified
before
theChamber
that,in April,
the
Accused
continued
to sellbeerwithin
thepremises
oftheAmgar
garage.
Witness
DDstated
that
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he knewthepeople
whohadcometo takerefuge
at Amgar.
According
to Witness
DF people
ofvarious
ethnic
groups
hadbeengiven
refuge
atAmgar,
andnoonewasheldagainst
hisorher
will.BothWitnesses
DD andDF testified
thattheysawno prisoners
at Amgar.
However,
Witness
DD explained
thathedidnotgo around
theproperty
to check.

240.Defence
Witness
DS testified
thathe remainedwith
theAccused
at Amgarfrom14 April
to27May1994.
Throughout
thatperiod,
he never
sawanyprisoners
or anyone
being
mistreated.

241¯Defence
Witness
DEEstayed
at Amgarfrom14to17April1994.
Sheexplainedthat
she
wasnottheonlyTutsi
there.
Sheknewsomeoftheother
Tutsis
there.
OftheTutsis
shedidnot
know,
shewastoldthattheywerehiding
at Amgar.
Witness
DEEtestified
thatsheneversaw
anyprisoners
during
herstayatAmgar,
nordidsheseeanyone
beaten,
tortured
orkilled.

Regarding
theallegations
thatGeorges
Rutaganda
later
directed
menunderhiscontrol
to take
10 Tutsi
detainees
to a deep,
openholeneartheAmgar
garage,
andthatuponhisorders,
his
menhadkilled
the10Tutsis
withmachetes
andthrown
their
bodies
intothehole."

242.Prosecution
Witness
BB identified
on theslide
tendered
as exhibit
169,a sitelocated
between
theETMandtheAccused’s
garage,
whereaccording
to himtheTutsis
werekilled.
According
to Witness
BB,at thetimeof theevents
referred
to intheIndictment,
there
wasa
metal
sheet
wall
neartheblue
fence
located
atthebacktotheright.
Itwasatthatspotthatthe
Tutsis
hadbeenshot.

243.Prosecution
Witness
Q testified
thatafterspending
approximately
threehoursin the
Indian
temple,
he wasbrought
out,ontheorders
oftheAccused,
whohadordered
that10people
betaken
outside.
Witness
Q stated
thathe himself,
thethree
people
whohadbeenarrested
with
himattheroadblock
and10other
detainees
wereledaway,
around
10or11a.m.,
toa pit,bymen
acting
ontheorders
oftheAccused.
Thepitwasbehind
thegarage,
where
there
wasa house
with
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a tiled
roofanda fence¯
Witness
Q identified
themetal
sheet
fence
ona slide
tendered
by the
Prosecutor
as exhibit
156¯He recognized
thelocation
ofthepiton theslideasexhibit
172,
explaining
thatthemetalitempictured
ontheslidewasnotthereatthetimeoftheevents
alleged.

244.At thesaidpit,the14 persons
weremadeto sitdownin a hole,thelocation
of which
Witness
Q recognized
ona slide,
tendered
asexhibit
168,andordered
to lookdown.
Thepeople
whohadtaken
themto thepitthenasked
theAccused,
whowaspresent
atthesite,
whether
to
usegunsormachetes
tokillthem.
TheAccused
allegedly
toldthem"tokillwithguns,
isa waste
ofbullets."
Witness
Q stated
thatthepeople
whohadtaken
themtothepitthenstarted
tokill
withmachetes.
At thatpointhebowed
hisheadandthenhe lostconsciousness
uponseeing
two
persons
die.

245.During
cross-examination,
theDefence
askedWitness
Q to explain
whyhisstatement
totheinvestigators
reflected
thathe hadfainted
after
onemanhadkilled
three
persons
anda
second
person
hadkilled
three
others.
Witness
Q confirmed
before
theChamber
thathefainted
after
twopersons
hadbeenkilled.
He asserted
thathe hadmadethesamestatement
to the
investigators.

246.According
to Witness
Q, afterthosetwopersons
hadbeenputto death,
theotherfour
persons
still
alive,
including
himself,
weremadeto getup andburythem.
Witness
Q testified
before
theChamber
thatatthatpointhehadno strength
leftandtheAccused
spared
himand
another
man.TheAccused
kicked
Witness
Q andtoldhimto leave,
andtoldhimthathe would
be killed
onthedayofHabyarimana’s
burial.

247.During
cross-examination,
theDefence
askedWitness
Q to explain
thedisparity
between
histestimony
before
theTribunal
andhisearlier
statement
totheinvestigators.
In thesaid
statement,
Witness
Q hadindicated
thattheAccused
hadordered
thefourpersons
still
alive
to
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throw
thebodies
ofthevictims
intothepitandthat,
oncetheyhadfinished
doing
that,
the
Accused
kicked
Witness
Q whofurther
explained
thathethenleftwiththefourother
persons.

248.Inreply
tothequestion,
Witness
Q testified
before
theChamber
thathe didnotburythe
people
andthatwhentheinvestigators
hadreadoutthestatement
tohimbefore
hesigned
it,it
didnotinclude
anyreference
totheeffect
thathehadburied
thebodies.

249.Defence
Witness
DD testified
thathe knewaboutthepitbehind
theAmgargarage
and
thataround
26April
1994,
theAccused
hada closed
sheet
metal
fence
built
infront
ofthepit.
Defence
Witness
DF alsotestified
thattheAccused
hada metal
fence
built
toprotect
hisbeer
stocks.
Thesaidfencehadno door.Witness
DF explained
thatitwasimpossible
to hearwhat
wasgoingon behind
thefencefromthegarage.
According
to Witness
DF,he wasnotaware
thatkillings
weregoing
onatthat
location,
butexplained,
however,
thatafter
thefence
hadbeen
built,
hecouldnotknowwhatwashappening
there.
He didnothearanygunshots
fromthesaid
location,
butrather
fromthevalley
behind
the"Hindi
Mandal"
temple.

250.Defence
Witness
DEEtestified
thaton 14 April1994,thedayhe arrived
at theAmgar
garage,
shesawa group
of about
10 people
including
men,women
andchildren
there.
Shespoke
tosomeof themandtheytoldherthattheyhadfoundrefuge
there.
Witness
DEEwhowasnot
surewheretheothers
hadcomefrom,thought
thattheyweretheAccused’s
family
members.

251.During
thetimethatshewasat Amgar,
from14 to 17 April1994,DEEheardgunshots
andgrenade
explosions,
butshewasnotsurewheretheycamefrom.Sheexplained
thatshewas
pregnant
andsickatthetimeandwasoftenlying
down.
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Factual
Findings

252.TheChamber
findsthatalltheProsecution
witnesses
whotestified
to theaforementioned
allegations
arecredible,
including
Witnesses
BBandQ, andconsequently
decides
toadmit
their
testimonies.
Indeed,
theChamber
isof theopinion
thatalthough
undercross-examination
the
Defence
pointed
outsomecontradictions
in thetestimonies
of Witnesses
BB andQ, such
contradictions
arenotofa material
nature
anddonotvitiate
theconsistency
ofthesubstance
of
their
testimonies,
astotheir
account
ofthefacts
atissue
intheinstant
case.

253.Withrespect
to Witness
Q in particular,
theChamber
holdsthatthesaidcontradictions
canprobably
beattributed
tothetrauma
hemayhavesuffered
fromhaving
to recount
thepainful
events
he witnessed
andof whichhewasa victim.
TheChamber
stresses
further
thatthetime
lapse
between
theevents
andthetestimony
ofthewitness
mustbetaken
intoaccount
inassessing
therecollection
ofdetails.

254.Further,
theChamber
recalls
thattheinconsistencies
inthewitnesses’s
testimonies
and
their
pre-trial
statements
mustbeassessed
inlight
ofthedifficulties
inherent
inter
aliain
interpreting
thequestions
asked
tothewitnesses.
Italsoimportant
tonotethatthese
statements
werenotmadeunderoathbefore
a commissioner
of oaths.

255.TheChamber
notesthatthetestimonies
of Defence
Witnesses
DD, DF,DS, DEE and
DDDdonotrefute
thefactthattheAccused
wasin hisoffice
attheAmgar
garage
from15 to24
April
1994.
Suchtestimonies
wereoffered
to prove
thattheAccused
wastransacting
business
at Amgarduring
thatperiod.
TheDefence
submitted
thattheAccused
welcomed
intoAmgar
refugees
ofdiverse
ethnic
groups
including
Tutsis
andthatnoonewasheldatAmgar
against
his
orherwill,
normistreated,
ortortured
orkilled.
TheChamber
considers
that,
inanycase,
these
facts
would
notexclude
theAccused’s
participation
intheevents
alleged
inparagraph
12of the
Indictment.
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256.TheChamber
notes,
furthermore,
thatWitness
Q identified
theholewhere
thetenpersons
werekilled
andwhere
their
bodies
werethrown
ontheslide
tendered
bytheProsecutor
asexhibit
168.TheChamber
observes
thatthesaidslideshows
thesiteidentified
as RUG-1
byProfessor
William
Haglund,
a forensic
anthropologist,
who appeared
as an expertwitness
for the
Prosecution.
According
to Professor
Haglund,
whoexhumed
several
sitesnearAmgargarage,
three
bodies
wereexhumed
fromtheholeidentified
as site"RUG-1
". Dr.NizamPeerwani,
a
pathologist,
whohadworked
jointly
withProfessor
Haglund
andwhoalsoappeared
asan expert
witness
fortheProsecutor
submitted
thefollowing
findings
on thethree
exhumed
bodies:
the
first
bodywasthatof a managedbetween
35and45at thetimeofdeath,
theprobable
cause
of
which
washomicide;
thesecond
bodywasthatof a woman,
agedbetween
30 and39 at thetime
of death,
theprobable
cause
of which
washomicide;
andthethird
bodywasthatofa man,aged
between
35 and45 atthetimeof death,
theprobable
cause
of which
wasblunt
force
trauma.

257.Firstly,
theChamber,
on thebasisof thetestimony
by Dr.Kathleen
Reich,
a forensic
anthropologist,
called
bytheDefence
asanexpert
witness,
isnotsatisfied
thatthescientific
method
usedbyProfessor
Haglund
issuchastoallow
theChamber
to relyonhisfindings
inthe
determination
ofthecase.

258.Secondly,
andabove
all,theChamber
notesthattheProsecutor
failed
to showa direct
linkbetween
thefindings
of Professor
Haglund
andDr.Peerwani
andthespecific
allegations
in theIndictment.
Consequently,
theChamber
holdsthatthefindings
of thesaidexpert
witnesses
should
notbe admitted
intheinstant
case.

259.Accordingly,
theChamber
holds
thatthefindings
of thesaidexpert
witnesses
donothelp
theChamber
determine
thefacts
of thecase.
Moreover,
theChamber
isnotsatisfied
thatthe
grave
sitereferred
to by Witness
Q andtheoneexhumed
by Professor
Haglund
areoneandthe
same.
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260.Thus,on thebasisof thecorroborating
testimonies
of Witnesses
Q andBB,theChamber
is satisfied
beyond
anyreasonable
doubt
that,
inApril
1994,
Tutsis
whohadbeenseparated
at
a roadblock
in frontof Amgargarage
weretakento theoffice
of theAccused
inside
Amgar
garage.
Based
on thecorroborating
testimonies
ofWitnesses
Q andT, theChamber
is satisfied
beyond
reasonable
doubt
thattheAccused
ordered
thattheTutsis
thusbrought
tohimbedetained
within
thepremises
of theAmgargarage.

261.Basedon thetestimony
of Witness
Q, theChamber
is satisfied
beyond
anyreasonable
doubt
thattheAccused
ordered
menunder
hiscontrol
to takefourteen
detainees,
including
at
least
fourTutsis,
toa deepholelocated
nearAmgar
garage
andthaton theorders
of Georges
Rutaganda
andin hispresence,
hismenkilled
tenof thesaiddetainees
withmachetes.
The
bodies
ofthevictims
werethrown
intothehole.
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4.4Paragraphs
13,14,15 and16 of theIndictment

262. Thecharges
setforth
inparagraphs
13,14,15 and16oftheIndictment
areas follows.

263. Paragraph
13reads
as follows:

"FromApril7 to April11,1994,thousands
of unarmed
Tutsimen,womenandchildren
andsomeunarmed
Hutussought
refuge
attheJ~cole
Technique
Officielle
"ETOschool"
in Kicukiro
sector,
Kicukiro
Commune.
TheETOschool
wasconsidered
a safehaven
because
Belgian
soldiers,
partof theUnited
Nations
Assistance
Mission
forRwanda
forces,
werestationed
there."

264. Paragraph
14 reads
as follows:

"Onor aboutApril11,1994,immediately
aftertheBelgians
withdrew
fromtheETO
school,
members
of theRwandan
armedforces,
theGendarmerie
andmilitia,
including
theInterahamwe,
attacked
theETOschool
and,usingmachetes,
grenades
andguns,
killed
thepeople
whohadsought
refuge
there.
TheInterahamwe
separated
Humsfrom
Tutsis
during
theattack,
killing
theTutsis.
Georges
Rutaganda
participated
intheattack
attheETOschool,
which
resulted
inthedeaths
of a large
number
of Tutsis."

265. Paragraph
15 reads
as follows:

"Themen,womenand children
who survived
theETO schoolattackwereforcibly
transferred
byGeorges
Rutaganda,
members
oftheInterahamwe
andsoldiers
to a gravel
pitneartheprimary
school
ofNyanza.
Presidential
Guard
members
awaited
their
arrival.
Morelnterahamwe
membersconvergeduponNyanzafrommanydirections
and
surrounded
thegroup
of survivors."
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266. Paragraph
16 reads
as follows:

"Onor aboutApril
12,1994,thesurvivors
whowereableto showthattheywereHutu
werepermitted
toleave
thegravel
pit.Tutsis
whopresented
altered
identity
cards
were
immediately
killed.
Mostof theremainder
of thegroupwereattacked
andkilled
by
grenades
or shotto death.
Thosewhotriedto escape
wereattacked
withmachetes.
Georges
Rutaganda,
among
others,
directed
andparticipated
inthese
attacks".

EventsAlleged

267.Witness
A, a Tutsimanwhohadworked
fortheAccused
as a mason,
testified
thaton
7 April
1994he wentwithhiswifeandfivechildren
to theETO,a kilometre
awayfromhis
house,
to seekrefuge
andprotection
because
theUNAMIR
troops
werestationed
there.
Uponhis
arrival,
he realized
he hadnotbrought
anyfoodor blankets
andreturned
homeforsupplies,
leaving
hisfamily
in theETOcompound.
According
to Witness
A, therewereapproximately
sixthousand
refugees
in theETOcompound,
outside
andinside
thebuildings.
WhenWitness
A
returned
thatevening,
aftercircumventing
theInterahamwe
he encountered
outside,
he was
unable
to re-enter
thecompound
forthere
weretoomanypeople.
He spentthenightnearthe
sports
field
of theETO.

268.According
to Witness
A, thenextdayColonel
Leonides
Rusatila
arrived
andaskedthe
Hutus
to separate
themselves
fromthegroup.
Thereafter
approximately
600to 1,000
Hutus
left
thecompound.
Thewitness
testifiedthat
on 10 April1994,UNAMIR
troops
leftthecompound,
although
therefugees
begged
themtostay,as theInterahamwe
hadalready
surrounded
theETO
compound.
Thedeparture
of theUNAMIR
troops
created
panicamongtherefugees
andcaused
manyof themto leavetheETOentrance;
as a result,
Witness
A wasableto re-enter
the
compound
where
he wasreunited
withhisfamily.
TheInterahamwe
alsocamein at thattimeand
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mixed
in withthecrowd
of refugees
inside
thebuilding.
According
toWitness
A, therefugees
thendecided
to proceed
together
to theAmahoro
stadium.
Theytherefore
lefttheETOand
headed
inthatdirection
butwerediverted
enroute
bysoldiers
ata roadblock.
Theyweregathered
together
withtheir
armsup overtheir
heads,
andordered
to lieontheground.
A soldier
witha
megaphone
thencameto themandtoldthemit wasnota goodideato go to thestadium
and
suggested
instead
thattheygoto Nyanza,
where
he saidtheywould
be safe.

269.Thereupon,
Witness
A andhisfamily
headed
forNyanza
in a groupof approximately
4,500
persons,
flanked
on bothsides
byInterahamwe.
According
totheWitness,
at thistimethe
Interahamwe,
armed
withmachetes,
clubs,
axes,
spears,
andnailstudded
metal
sticks
hadstarted
killing
people
along
theway,threatening
people,
forcibly
taking
young
girls,
spitting
on them
andcommitting
atrocities.
Alongtheway,Witness
A sawtheAccused
coming
in theopposite
direction
fromNyanza
inhisvehicle.
Hepulled
overtothesideoftheroad,
gotout,andstood
leaning
against
thevehicle¯
Witness
A sawa masonwhohadworked
fortheAccused
pleading
himforhelp,buttheAccused
wavedhimaway.

270.Uponarrival
at Nyanza,
Witness
A saw the Accused
againwho was directing
the
lnterahamwe
intoposition
to surround
therefugees
whohadbeengathered
together
inonespot.
Armed
soldiers
hadtaken
position
onthehilloverlooking
thisspot.
A sackfullof grenades
was
brought
bya man,andHutus
weretoldto showtheir
identity
cards.
TheseHutus
wereallowed
to leave.
SomeTutsis
whotriedtopassforHutus
werekilled
on thespotby thelnterahamwe
whoknewthem,
andothers
wereforced
backintothegroup.
A grenade
wasthenhurled
intothe
crowd
andthesoldiers
beganto firetheirguns.
Thosewhotried
to fleefromthegroup
were
snatched
backby theInterahamwe
surrounding
them.Witness
A sawthechildhiswifewas
carrying
on herbackblown
offby
a grenade¯
Hewasshotandfellto theground,
still
holding
another
ofhischildren
inhisarms.
Others
fellontopofhim.
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271.Whentheshooting
stopped,
Witness
A heardthesoldiers
tellthelnterahamwe
to go to
work,
andthelatter
proceeded
to killpeople
withclubs
andother
types
ofweapons.
Theyalso
singled
outsomegirls
andputthemaside.
Accordingto
thewitness
they"hadtheirway"with
these
girls
andthenkilled
them.
Mostof thewomen
killed
werestripped
oftheir
clothing,
"so
thatTutsiwomencouldbe seennaked."
Thelnterahamwe
continued
to "havetheirway"until
theyleftsatisfied
ataround
11p.m.Witness
A’swifeandfour
ofhischildren
werekilled
inthis
attack.
Hisfiveyearoldchild,
whomhe hadshielded
in hisarms,sustained
injuries
froma
grenade
explosion.
According
to Witness
A, whentheInterahamwe
returned
thenextdayat
dawn,
he pretended
to be dead.
Hisinjured
armwasstepped
on andhewashiton theheadwith
a sharp
object
toseeifhewasalive,
buthedidnotmove.
Hespent
thatday,which
hetestified
wasTuesday
12April,
at thatspot,
while
theInterahamwe
looted
thebodies.
In themorning
of
13 April,
RPFsoldiers
cameandtookhimandothersurvivors
away.Witness
A testified
that
therewereapproximately
twohundred
survivors.

272.During
thecross-examination,
Defence
counsel
challenged
thetestimony
of Witness
A
asbeing
inconsistentwith
hisprior
statement
dated
7 December
1995madetoOTPinvestigators.
Hehadstated
thathe hadthree
children,
allof whomhaddiedin theattack.
Whenasked
about
hisprior
statement
asto thenumber
ofchildren
he hadthewitness
maintained
thatfourof his
children
haddiedintheattack
andthatonlyonehadsurvived.
Hetestifiedthat
hehadnointerest
insaying
there
wasa survivor
among
hischildren
iftheyhadallbeenkilled.

273.Witness
A wasalsoaskedaboutwhichradiostation
he waslistening
to on themorning
of 7 April
1994.On direct
examination
he hadtestified
thaton thatdayhe hadtunedin to
RTLM.TheWitness
explained
thathe generally
listened
to RTLMbutthaton thatparticular
morning
he hadtunedinto Radio
Rwanda.
He further
testified
thatRTLMbroadcast
onlyin the
afternoon
andthathehadalsolearnt
about
thedeath
ofthePresident
onRTLMon 7 April
1994
in theafternoon.
Defence
counsel
alsoasked
himhowhehadmanaged
to listen
to theradio,
as
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hehadtestified
thathedidnotowna radio.
Thewitness
explained
thathelistened
totheradio
at hisneighbour’s
house.

274.TheDefence
alsoaskedthe witness
whether
he knewtheAccused
well.Thewitness
answered
thathe hadnever
spoken
to theAccused
buthadknown
himforsixyears,
having
seen
himmanytimesandhaving
worked
forhim.Through
further
examination,
Defence
elicited
additional
details
withrespect
to Witness
A’searlier
testimony
regarding
suchmatters
as there
beingotherpersons
withtheAccused
in hisvehicle
and the Accused
positioning
the
lnterahamwe
at Nyanza.

275.Witness
H,a Tutsi
manfromKicukiro,
testified
thathishouse
wasattacked
andsearched
inFebruary
1994by Interahamwe,
armed
withclubs,
whohadarrived
shortly
before
a vehicle.
Witness
H wastoldthatGeneral
Karangwa
andtheAccused,
whoownedthevehicle,were
inside
it.TheWitness
saidthattheAccused
washisneighbour
andlived
600metres
fromhishouse.
He knewtheAccused
as a businessman
whoimported
beer,andhe alsoknewhimas thevicepresident
of thelnterahamwe.
Whenthekillings
beganaftertheplanecrashon 6 April,
Witness
H tookhisfamily
to theETOschool,
fortheirprotection,
whereUNAMIR
troops
told
themto comeinside
thecompound.
He stated
thattherewere3,500to 4,000refugees
at the
ETO,someof whomwerein buildings
butmostof whomwereon thesports
field
whereWitness
H was.The witness
testified
thatthelnterahamwe,
armedwithguns,grenades
andother
weapons,
cameandsurrounded
theETO,butthattheydidnotattack
because
theywereafraid
of the UNAMIRtroops.

276.On 11 April1994,Witness
H sawtheUNAMIR
troops
packing
up to leave.
A groupof
refugees,
including
theWitness,
positioned
themselves
in frontof a UNAMIR
vehicle
and
begged
thetroops
to stay,buttheywould
not.According
to Witness
H, onceUNAMIR
leftthe
ETOcompound,
thelnterahamwe
immediately
entered
andproceeded
to attack,
firing
gunsand
hurling
grenades.
At thattime,
Witness
H sawtheAccused
withGerard
Karangwa,
thePresident
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ofthelnterahamwe
at thecommune
level.
According
to theWitness,
as anlnterahamwe
official
atthenational
level,
theAccused
ranked
higher
thanKarangwa.
Theywereinthegroup
infront
of him,andthegroup
beganthrowing
grenades
andfiring.
TheWitness
sawtheAccused
before
theshots
werefired.

277.Witness
H testified
thathelefttheETOwithothers
andheaded
fortheAmahoro
stadium
which
hethought
would
besafeas itwasunder
RPFcontrol.
En route,
theywerestopped
by the
lnterahamwe
andledto a roadwheretheyfoundsoldiers
whoordered
themto sitdownon the
road.
Thereafter,
a military
commander
cameandtoldthemthathe wastaking
themto Nyanza
where
he couldensure
theirsafety.
Ledby Colonel
Rusatila
andsurrounded
on bothsidesby
soldiers
andlnterahamwe,
thegroupof refugees
wasescorted
to Nyanza.
Alongtheway,the
lnterahamwe,
whowerearmedwithmachetes,
grenades,
spears
andotherweapons,
beatand
threatened
therefugees.
Ofthefourthousand
refugees,
manywereinjured
en route
to Nyanza.
Witness
H sawtheAccused
on thewayto Nyanza,
at theKicukiro
centre.
TheAccused
wasin
a separate
grouptalking
to a number
of people,
including
Mr.Kagina,
a teacher
at theETO
school
whomhe knewto be a member
of thelnterahamwe.
Whentheyarrived
at Nyanza,
the
Interahamwe
andthesoldiers
ordered
therefugees
to stopandto sitdown.
TheHutus
weretold
toidentify
themselves
andtostand
up.Theyshowed
their
identity
cards
andweretoldtoleave.
Thereafter,
grenades
werethrown
andshots
fired
at thegroup.
Witness
H managedto
escape
and
hideunder
a small
bushsixty
metres
away.
Fromthatlocation,
thewitness
heard
shots
andcries
ofpain.
Whenthesoldiers
ranoutofgrenades
andbullets,
theyasked
thelnterahamwe
tobegin
killing
people
withknives.
Thekilling
lasted
formorethanan hour.Witness
H heardthe
soldiers
telltheInterahamwe
to lookaround
forpeople
whowerenotdeadyetandfinish
them
off.Witness
H testified
thathedidnotseetheAccused
atNyanza.
Hehadwaited
until
nightfall,
andthenfledtoKicikuro.

278.Undercross-examination,
Witness
H confirmed
thathe hadbeenat theETOcompound
from7 to 11 April.
TheDefence
askedWitness
H whether
he hadmetlnterahamwe
on theway
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to theETO,to whichhe replied
thathe hadseenseveral
groups
of lnterahamwe
carrying
weapons,
butthattheyhadnotprevented
himfromgoingto theETO.TheDefence
alsoasked
Witness
H tostatespecifically
wherehe waslocated
on theETOsports
field,
thenumber
of
UNAMIR
troops
andtheirlocation.
Witness
H stated
thathe hadmovedaround
on thesports
field
during
hisstayat theETO.He testified
thattheUNAMIR
troops
werecamped
nearthe
sports
field.
Whenquestioned
ontheactivities
ofthelnterahamwe
before
thesoldiers
left,
and
thecircumstances
of hisdeparture
fromtheETO,Witness
H stated
thatwhile
hewasattheETO
thelnterahamwe
didlaunch
small-scale
attacks,
whichwererepelled
by theUNAMIR
troops.

279.Defence
counsel
alsoaskedWitness
H howtherefugees
reacted
to beingdiverted
from
theroadto Amahoro
stadium
towards
Nyanza,
whether
theybelieved
whattheyhadbeentold
about
their
safety,
howtheyfelt,
hislocation
within
thecrowd
ofrefugees,
enroute
toNyanza,
andthelocation
ofthebushatNyanza
where
he hidduring
theattack
on therefugees
aswellas
thelocation
of theInterahamwe
andthesoldiers
during
thatattack.
To thoseandrelated
questions
fromtheDefence,
Witness
H replied
by providing
additional
information
thathad
remained
unclear
underdirect
examination.

280.Witness
DD,a Tutsimanwhowasa highschool
student
in 1994,testified
thathe was
a neighbour
of theAccused
andalsoknewhimas thevice-president
of thelnterahamwe.
When
helearned
ofthedeath
ofthePresident,
Witness
DDandhisfamily
fledtotheETOforrefuge
because
theUNAMIR
troops
werethereandtheythought
theirsafety
wouldbe ensured.
While
at ETO,Witness
DD sawtheInterahamwe,
someon footandothers
in vehicles.
Theywere
armed,butWitness
DD saidtheyfeltsafebecause
of theUNAMIR
presence.
At theETO,
Witness
DD stayed
on thesports
field,
andhadgoneintooneof thebuildings
onlyonce.
He
estimated
thattherewereapproximately
5,000refugees
on theETOpremises.
On 11 April,
whentheUNAMIRtroops
left,Witness
DD sawthelnterahamwe
attack.
He testified
that
lnterahamwe
leaders
werepresent
andnamedtheAccused
as wellas thecouncillor
of Kicukiro,
whowasalsohisneighbour,
as having
beenamongtheseleaders.
He sawtheAccused
at about
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fifty
metres
awayfromtheETOentrance,
together
withthecouncillor
andmanyothers
he was
unable
to identify.
According
to Witness
DD,allof themwerearmed,
andtheAccused
hada
gun.Witness
DD fledtheETOwhentheInterahamwe
attacked
andwasthusseparated
fromhis
family.

281.Witness
DD wentto theSonatube
factory,
wherehe andotherpersons
werestopped
by
soldiers
whoordered
themto siton theground,
whichtheydid.Thesoldiers
saidtheywould
takethemto Nyanza
wheretheywouldprovide
themwithassistance.
According
to Witness
DD,
thewomenwithchildren
wereforcibly
separated
fromthegroupandrapedby theInterahamwe.
Witness
DD stated
thathe learned
onlylater
thatthewomen
hadbeenraped,
whenhesawthem
againandtheytoldhimthattheInterahamwe
hadmadethemtheirwives,
rapedthemand
impregnated
them.Whentheyarrived
at Nyanza,
therefugees
wereassembled
andsurrounded
by soldiers
andInterahamwe.
TheHutuswerethenaskedto showtheiridentity
cardsandto
separate
themselves
fromthegroup,
following
whichtheywereallowed
to leave.
Witness
DD
alsosawa person
whotriedto passfora Hutu,shoton thespot.OncetheHutushadbeen
separated,
thesoldiers
beganto killpeople
andthrowgrenades.
Whentheystopped
throwing
grenades,
theyaskedtheInterahamwe
to check
thebodies
foranysurvivors
andto finish
them
off.Witness
DD testified
thathe didnotseetheAccused
again
after
theETO.

282.During
cross-examination,
Defence
counsel
askedWitness
DD aboutthecircumstances
inwhich
he hadseentheAccused
at theETO- where
precisely
ithadbeen,
andwhether
it was
anopenspace
withunobstructed
view.
Thewitness
testified
thathehadbeenonthesports
field
whenhe sawtheAccused.
TheDefence
counsel
submitted
thatin hispre-trial
statement,
Witness
DDhadstated
thathe hadseentheAccused
whenhe lefttheclassroom
withhisfamily
andthattheAccused
wasin theschool
yard.Thewitness
maintained
thathe hadbeenon the
sports
field,
andreiterated
thathehadcomeoutof theclassroom
toseemembers
ofhisfamily.
Hestated
thattheconfusion
stemmed
fromthefactthatthere
wasa basketball
court
nearthe
entrance
to theETO.TheDefence
Counsel
noted
thatthere
wereseveral
buildings
between
the
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sports
fieldandtheETOentrance
andthatthewitness
could
havehadan open,unobstructed
view.Thewitness
responded
thathe hadbeenon thesports
fieldandthattherewereno
buildings
there.

283.Witness
W, a Tutsiman,alsoa neighbour
of theAccused’s,
testified
thathe knewthe
Accused
asthevice-president
oftheInterahamwe,
andalsoas anengineer
anda business
man.
On themorning
of 7 April,
Witness
W fledhishome,forLuberizi.
On theway,he metthe
Accused
setting
up a roadblock
in thecompany
of theInterahamwe.

284.Thereweremanypeople
at thatlocation
andWitness
W wasableto return
to hishouse,
where
he hidin thenearby
bushes
until
nightfall,
whenhefledtotheETOtogether
withfourof
hissister’s
children.
He wentto theETObecause
theUNAMIR
troops
werethere.
Witness
W
testified
thataftertheUNAMIR
troops
left,theInterahamwe
andthePresidential
Guard
immediately
enteredthe ETO compound,
armedwithgrenades,
machetes
and clubs.He
recognized
someof theInterahamwe
he hadseenwiththeAccused
at theroadblock
on hisway
to theETObutdidnotseetheAccused.
TheInterahamwe
thenbeganto throwgrenades
onto
thesports
fieldandbetween
thebuildings
where
thereweremanypeople.
Hisolderbrother’s
children
andother
people
he knewwerekilled
inthatattack.
Witness
W alsosawhismother
die
froma blowfroma club.He himself
wasinjured
though
notseriously
andwasableto flee
through
thebackof theETOcompound
to thehouseof a whiteperson
he knew.
Thelatter
who
could
notkeephimin hishouseadvised
himtogo to Sonatube.

285.Witness
W walked
towards
Sonatube,
together
withothers
whohadfledtheETO.They
werestopped
atSonatube
bysoldiers
whotoldthemthatRusatila
hadordered
thattheybe sent
to Nyanza
where
theirsecurity
wouldbeensured.
There
wereapproximately
4, 500refugees
at
Sonatube.
Theysaton theground
forabout
30 minutes,
andwereforced
towards
Nyanza
by the
Interahamwe
andsoldiers
of thePresidential
Guard.
Alongtheway,therefugees,
surrounded
by theInterahamwe,
weremistreated.
Somewerestripped
offtheirclothing
or money,
and
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others
werekilled
by thelnterahamwe
andthePresidential
Guards.
Witness
W recognized
some
of theInterahamwe
on theroadtoNyanza,
andhe observed
thevehicle
oftheAccused
bringing
inInterahamwe
asreinforcements.
Hetestified
thattheAccused
could
havebeenin thisvehicle,
whichhe onlysawfromafar,buthe didnotactually
seetheAccused.
As theyapproached
Nyanza,
Witness
W realized
thattheywould
be killed
rather
thanprotected.
He andabout150
of hiscompanions
brokeawayfromthegroupandfled.Someof themwereshotfrombehind
by the lnterahamwe.
Witness
W and hiscompanions
hidin theforestnearby
waiting
for
nightfall,
during
which
timetheyheard
gunfire
fromtheNyanza
hill.
Theythenfledto anRPF
zone,
thegroup
of150having
beenreduced
toonly60by thetimetheyarrived.

286.Duringcross-examination,
Defence
counsel
askedWitness
W whichmembers
of his
family
arrived
at theETOschool
withhim.TheWitness
stated
thathisfather,
thechildren
of
hiselderbrother
andothers
living
in thehousewerewithhim.Whenconfronted
withhis
testimony
on direct
examination,
he explained
thathe hadmistakenly
saidhe waswiththe
children
ofhissister
butthathemeant
hisbrother.
Mostofthecross-examination
ofWitness
W
related
toother
events
andnottohisexperience
at theETOandNyanza.

287.LucLemaire,
a captain
in theBelgian
armywhoserved
withUNAMIR,
testified
thathe
wasstationed
at theETOschool,
until
thedeparture
of UNAMIR
troops
fromETOon 11 April.
He testified
thattherewereapproximately
2,000refugees
in theETOcompound
by thetime
UNAMIR
left.
Captain
Lemaire
testified
thatatthattimethere
wasincreased
aggression
bythe
lnterahamwe
neartheETOandthatthelatter
weregathering
quite
nearthecompound,
andwere
seensometimeswith
weapons.
Undercross-examination,
Captain
Lemaire
wasquestioned
about
thelnterahamwe.
He stated
thathehadnotseenInterahamwe
in uniform
neartheETO,butthat
heknewthatthepeople
he hadseenwereInterahamwe
fortheywereableto moveaboutfreely
andhe hadbeentoldso by thoseat theETOcompound
whoknewthem.
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288.Defence
Witness
DZZ,a HutuwomanfromKicukiro,
testified
thatshefledto a nearby
church
mission
on 7 April,
after
hearing
thesound
of shooting.
Fromthere,
on thesamedayshe
wastaken
by a Belgian
priest
to theETO,aboutoneanda halfkilometres
away,along
witha
group
of25other
refugees.
Shetestified
thatwhenshearrived,
there
wereabout
2,000
refugees
at the ETO.Morepeople
camesubsequently,
andWitness
DZZsaidshecontinued
to hear
gunshots.
Whileshewasat theETO,shesaidthatRPFsoldiers
in uniform
cameto takeaway
somepeople
whowereTutsi.
On 9 April,
theUNAMIR
soldiers
toldWitness
DZZthatthey
wouldbe leaving,
andsheleftthenextday,on 10 April.
Witness
DZZsaidthatabout500
people
remained
at ETOby thetimesheleft,andthatmanyof thosewholeftwentto the
Amahoro
stadium.
Witness
DZZ returned
home,whichwas approximately
threekilometres
away.
Shetestified
thatshedidnotseeanybodies
or anyroadblocks
ontheway.Under
crossexamination,
Witness
DZZstated
thatshecould
nottestify
towhathappened
at theETOafter
shelefton10 April,
or towhathappened
subsequently
at Nyanza.

289.Defence
WitnessDPP testified
thatin April1994she was livingin Kicukiro,
approximately
400 to 500metres
fromtheETO.Shesaidthatshesawthe UNAMIR
troops
leave
theETOon11April
onherwaytogetmedicine
forhersickchild.
After
theyleft,
shesaw
about
fifty
people
including
somepeople
sheknewgointoETO.Shetestified
thattheywerenot
wearing
uniforms
andthatsomeof themwerearmed.
Sheheardgunshots,
butfromfaraway.
Witness
DPPsawpeople
coming
outof theETO,carrying
awayschool
property,
andthenshe
A

sawmen,womenandchildren
leaving
thecompound.
Shestated
thattheywerenotrunning
and
wereunharmed.
Shetestified
thatshedidnotseetheAccused.
In May1994,Witness
DPP
sought
refuge
attheETO.Shesaidthatat thattimebullets
werefalling
ontheETO,andshe
encountered
somepeople
whohadtaken
refuge
there
after6 April
andstayed
there
throughout
thisperiod.
Shetestified
thatthere
weremostly
Tutsi
butsomeHuturefugees
as well.
After
11 May,Witness
DPPsaidthatGovernment
soldiers
cameto campat theETOas well,andthat
there
wasnoproblem
between
themandtheTutsis
there.
Shetestified
thaton23 Mayeveryone
lefttheETO,astheRPFwereshooting.
During
cross-examination,
Witness
DPPstated
thatshe
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stayed
by theETOfortwohours
on 11 April.
Shesaidthatshedidnotseepeople
in theETO
being
attacked
andclarified
thatshesawpeople
entering
butcould
notseetheplace
where
the
refugees
werefromwhereshewas.Shestated
thatoneperson
shespoke
to toldhertheywere
onthewaytothestadium
buthadbeenstopped
en route
andforced
back.
Thisperson
alsotold
herthatwhentheyreached
where
theyweregoingsomewerekilled
by knives
or shotdead.

290.TheAccused
testified
thatonthemorning
of11 April,
hisneighbour
wokehimup totell
himthattheRPFwerealready
in theneighbourhood
andthattheyhadkilled
a child.
The
Accused
decided
thathe andhisfamily
hadtoleave
theirhouse
in Kicukiro.
Theyleftaround
7:30a.m.,
with14people
inhisvehicle,
andtheydrove
tothehouse
ofanacquaintance,
passing
throughmany
roadblocks.
He found
hisacquaintance
about
to leaveforKibuye
withhisfamily.
Theyleftthehouse
ofthisacquaintance
around
noon,
andafter
muchtrouble
at theroadblocks,
arrived
around
5: 3 0 p.m.in Masango,
where
theAccused
hada house
in Karambi.
TheAccused
described
a massexodus
fromthecity,withmanypeople
on footandothers
in vehicles.
The
Accused
saidhewasneverintheETO,attheentrance
or in thecompound,
on 11Aprilor any
other
time.He saidhe knewof thebuildings
thereonlythrough
theslides
whichhadbeen
presented
during
thetrialproceedings
andthathe hadhadno reason
to go to theETO.The
Accused
saidhe remained
in Masango
commune
until14 April,
whenhe returned
to Kigali.
During
cross-examination,
theAccused
saidthathehadnotbeenaware
ofthefactthatthere
were
refugees
at theETO.

291.Defence
Witness
DDDtestified
thatsheandtheAccused
andtheirfamily
hadlefttheir
homeonthemorning
of 11April
andgonetothehouse
of a family
friend
inKiyovu,
where
they
arrived
at around
9 a.m.Theyfound
thatthisfriend
wasleaving
Kiyovu
forsecurity
reasons.
Aftermanaging
to obtain
petrol,
Witness
DDDsaidtheyleftKiyovu
aroundmid-day
for
Masango,
wheretheyarrived
at 6 p.m.ShesaidthattheAccused
remained
in Masango
until
14April.
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Factual
Findings

292.Having
heardandreviewed
thetestimony
of theProsecution
witnesses
regarding
the
allegations
setforth
inparagraphs
13,14,15and16oftheIndictment,
theTrial
Chamber
finds
Witness
A, Witness
H, Witness
DD,Witness
W andCaptain
LucLemaire
allto be credible
witnesses.
Theypresented
a similar
account
oftherefugee
situation
attheETO,theattack
by
thelnterahamwe
following
thedeparture
of UNAMIR
troops,
thediversion
of refugees
heading
towards
Amahoro
stadium
to Nyanza,
and the massacre
of refugees
by soldiers
and the
Interahamwe
whichtookplaceat Nyanza.
Extensive
cross-examination
of the witnesses
primarily
elicited
further
details
andbackground,
without
revealing
anymaterial
inconsistencies.
TheChamber
considers
thatsuchinconsistencies
aspointed
outwerenotmaterial
andcould
for
themost
partbeattributed
toexternal
factors
relating
topre-trial
statements
andother
language
andtranslation
issues.
Forexample,
theDefence
highlighted
thefactthatthetrial
testimony
of
Witness
A thathehadfourchildren
whodiedandonewhosurvived
wasinconsistent
withthe
pre-trial
statement
hesigned
in1995stating
thathehadthree
children,
allofwhomdied.
The
Chamber
considers
thatthewitness
knewhow manychildren
he hadand howmanyof them
died,
andthattheerror
canbeattributed
todifficulties
oftranscription
andtranslation,
as
addressed
undertheEvidentiary
Matters.

293.Havingheardand reviewed
the testimony
of theDefence
witnesses,
including
the
Accused,
regarding
theallegations
setforth
in paragraphs
13,14,15 and16oftheIndictment,
theTrial
Chamber
makes
thefollowing
findings
withregard
to theirevidence.

294.TheChamber
notesthatWitness
DZZwasnot,anddidnotclaimto be,an eyewitness
to
theevents
at theETOcompound
andat Nyanza
on 11 April.
Hertestimony
confirms
thatthere
wererefugees
attheETOcompound,
butassheleftprior
totheevents
alleged
intheIndictment,
hertestimony
cannot
challenge
theeyewitness
accounts
of theseevents
presented
by the
Prosecution.
Herassertion
thatmostrefugees
hadleftthecompound
andthatonlyabout500
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remained
there
by thetimeshelefton 10April,
isinconsistent
withthetestimony
ofallthe
witnesses
whowerestillthereon 11 AprilwhenUNAMIRleft,
including
Captain
LucLemaire,
whoestimated
- astheyalldid- thatthere
wereseveralthousand
refugees
at theETOcompound
on 11April.

295¯Witness
DPPwason theroadin frontoftheETOon 11 April,
andshesawtheUNAMIR
troops
leaving.
Shesawother
people,
including
somearmed,
enter
thecompound,
butshecould
notseeinside
thecompound
fromwhereshewasstanding.
Sheheardgunshots,
although
she
saidtheywerefaraway.Shesubsequently
sawsomepeople
departing
fromtheETObutthose
people
werenotharmed
andtheywerenotrurming.
TheChamber
considers
thatmuchof this
testimony
is consistent
withevidence
provided
by Prosecution
witnesses,
withregard
tothe
departure
of theUNAMIR
troopsandthesubsequent
incursion
of others
whowerearmed.
Witness
DPPconcluded
thatthese
others
wenttolootthebuilding,
buttestified
thatshewasnot
ina position
toseewhatwashappening
inside¯

296¯TheChamber
accepts
theevidence
of Defence
Witness
DZZ andDefence
Witness
DPP
butfindsthat
thisevidence
doesnotrefute
theevidence
presented
bytheProsecution
withrespect
totheallegations
setforth
inparagraphs
13,14,15and16oftheIndictment.

297.TheChamber
hasconsidered
thetestimony
of theAccused
andWitness
DDD,jointly,
as their
testimony
isconsistent
andputsforward
a defence
of alibi,
claiming
thattheAccused
wasen route
to Masango
on11April
andwasnotpresent
at theETO,at Nyanza,
oratanyofthe
locations
on thewayto theETOfromNyanza
whereWitness
A, Witness
H, Witness
DD and
Witness
W testified
thattheysawhimonthatday.TheChamber
notes
thatthealibi
defence
was
notintroduced
until
neartheendofthetrial,
after
theProsecution
rested
itscase.
Neither
the
Accused
norWitness
DDDmentioned
thealibi
at thetimeof thearrest
oftheAccused
or during
anyofthepre-trial
proceedings¯
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298.TheChamber
particularly
notesthatDefence
counsel
didnotmention
thealibiof the
Accused
in heropening
statement
or in hercross-examination
of any of theProsecution
witnesses
whotestified
overa period
of 18 months.
Consequently,
Witness
A, Witness
H,
Witness
DD andWitness
W wereneverconfronted
withandgivenan opportunity
to respond
to
theassertion
thattheAccused
wasnotpresent
on11April
attheETOoratNyanza
andthattheir
testimony
musttherefore
be false.
TheChamber
hasfoundtheseProsecution
witnesses
to be
credible,
andfindstheextremely
delayed
revelation
of an alibidefence
to be suspect.
The
inference
tobedrawn
isthatthisdefence
wasan afterthought
andthattheaccount
ofdates
was
tailored
by the Accusedand DefenseWitnessDDD,following
the conclusion
of the
Prosecution’s
case.
Theonlywitness
to support
thealibi
of theAccused
is Witness
DDD,and
theChamber
ismindful
thatshehasa personal
interest
inhisprotection.
Forthese
reasons,
the
Chamber
doesnotaccept
thetestimony
of theAccused
andWitness
DDDthattheywereon the
wayto Masango
on 11 April.

299.On thebasisof thetestimony
citedabove,
theChamber
findsit established
beyond
a
reasonable
doubt
thatfrom7 April
to11 April
1994,
several
thousand
people,
primarily
Tutsis,
sought
refuge
at theETO.As allof thewitnesses
testified,
theywentto theETObecause
UNAMIR
troops
werestationed
thereandtheythought
theywouldfindprotection
there.
The
lnterahamwe,
armedwithguns,grenades,
machetes
and clubs,gathered
outside
the ETO
compound,
effectively
surrounding
it.Colonel
Leonides
Rusatila
separated
Hutus
fromTutsis
at theETO,priorto theattack,
andseveral
hundred
HutuslefttheETOcompound.
Whenthe
UNAMIRtroopsleftthe ETO on 11 April1994,the Interahamwe
and membersof the
Presidential
Guardentered
andattacked
thecompound,
throwing
grenades,
firing
gunsand
killing
withmachetes
andclubs.
A large
number
of Tutsis,
including
manyfamily
members
and
others
known
tothewitnesses,
werekilled
inthisattack.

300.Witness
H sawtheAccused
atthetimeofthisattack
on theETO,justbefore
shots
were
fired,
together
withGerard
Karangwa,
thePresident
of thelnterahamwe
at theCommune
level,
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in a groupwhich
beganthrowing
grenades
andfiring.
Witness
DD alsosawtheAccused
at the
timeof theattack,
armedwitha gun,about50 metres
awayfromtheETOentrance.
Basedon
thisevidence,
theChamber
findsbeyond
a reasonable
doubtthattheAccused
waspresent
and
participated
in theattack
onTutsi
refugees
attheETOschool.

301.Manyof the refugees
who escaped
or survived
the attack
at ETOheadedin groups
towards
theAmahoro
Stadium,
wheretheythought
theywouldbe safeas it wasunderRPF
control.
These
groups
werestopped
enrouteby soldiers,
gathered
together
neartheSonatube
factory
anddiverted,
having
beentoldthatColonel
Rusatilahad
ordered
themtoNyanza
where
theirsafetywouldbe ensured.
Somewomenweretakenforcibly
fromthe groupand
subsequently
raped.
Flanked
on bothsidesby Interahamwe,
approximately
4,000refugees
were
thenforcibly
marched
to Nyanza.
Alongtheway,theserefugees
wereabused,
threatened
and
killed
by soldiers
andby theInterahamwe
surrounding
them,whowerearmedwithmachetes,
clubs,
axes,
andotherweapons.

302.Whentheyarrived
at Nyanza,
therefugees
werestopped
by thelnterahamwe,
assembled
together
andmadeto sitdownin onespot,belowa hillon whichtherewerearmedsoldiers.
Theyweresurrounded
by Interahamwe
andsoldiers.
Hutusweretoldto standup andidentify
themselves
andwereallowed
to leave.
SomeTutsis
whotriedto leave,
pretending
theywere
Hums,
werekilled
on thespotby lnterahamwe
whoknewthem.Grenades
werethenthrown
into
thecrowd
bythelnterahamwe,
andthesoldiers
began
to firetheir
gunsfromthehillside.
Those
whotriedto fleewerebrought
backby thelnterahamwe
surrounding
them.Thisattack
took
place
on11April,
inthelateafternoon
andintotheevening¯
Manywerekilled
inthisattack,
including
Witness
A’swifeandfouroftheir
fivechildren.
Following
theshooting
andgrenades,
thesoldiers
toldtheInterahamwe
to begin
killing
people.
TheInterahamwe
thenbegankilling
people
withclubs
andother
weapons.
Somegirls
wereselected,
putaside,
andraped
before
they
werekilled.
Clothinghad
beenremoved
frommanyof thewomenwhowerekilled.
Thekilling
lasted
morethananhour.
Thesoldiers
thentoldtheInterahamwe
tolookforthose
whowerenot
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deadandfinish
themoff.Thelnterahamwe
leftat approximately
11:00
p.m.andreturned
onthe
morning
of 12 April,whentheycamebackto lootandto killall surviving
refugees.
Approximately
200people
survived
themassacre.

303.On the way to Nyanza,
WitnessA saw the Accusedcomingin a vehicle
fromthe
directionofNyanza,
pullovertothesideoftheroadandgetout.Thereafter,
hesawtheAccused
waveawaya person
whohadworked
forhimandapproached
himfromthemarching
groupof
refugees
forassistance.
Witness
H alsosawtheAccused
on thewayto Nyanza,
standing
in a
group
talking
to a member
of thelnterahamwe
whomhe recognized
andotherpeople.

304.WitnessW saw a vehiclebelonging
to the Accusedbringing
in lnterahamwe
as
reinforcements.
At Nyanza,
Witness
A againsawtheAccused,
directing
theInterahamwe
who
werearmed
withgrenades,
machetes
andclubs
- intoposition
tosurround
therefugees
justprior
tothemassacre.
TheChamber
finds
beyond
a reasonable
doubt
thattheAccused
waspresent
and
participated
intheforced
diversion
of refugees
toNyanza
andthathedirected
andparticipated
intheattack
atNyanza.
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4.5.Paragraph
17 of theIndictment

17 oftheIndictment
reads
as follows:
305¯ Paragraph

"In Aprilof 1994,on datesunknown,
in Masango
Commune,
Georges
Rutaganda
and
others
known
to theProsecutor
conducted
house-to-house
searches
forTutsis
andtheir
families.
Throughout
thesesearches,
Tutsis
wereseparated
fromHutusandtaken
to a
river.
Georges
Rutaganda
instructed
thelnterahamwe
to track
alltheTutsis
andthrow
themintotheriver".

Regarding
allegations
according
to whichin Aprilof 1994,on datesunknown,
in Masango
Commune,
Georges
Rutaganda
andothers
knownto theProsecutor
conducted
house-to-house
searches
forTutsis
andtheir
families,
andthatthroughout
these
searches,
Tutsis
wereseparated
fromHutus
andtakentoa river:

306.ProsecutionWitness
EE testified
thathesaw,onthree
occasions,
thefather
oftheaccused
andother
lnterahamwe
go topickupTutsis
invehicles,
telling
themthattheyweretaking
them
toa safelocation.
Witness
EEtestified
thathehadseenthese
vehicles
gototheriver.
Healso
explained
thatother
people
were
ledonfoottotheriver.
Hetestified
thathisneighbours
hadtold
himthatthepeople
taken
totheriver
hadbeenthrown
intoit.Witness
EEalsostated
that,
from
thewindow
ofhishouse,
he heard
people
saytheywerereturning
fromtheriver
where
theyhad
justthrown
Tutsis.

307.Under
cross-examination,
in reply
to theDefence,
EE indicated
thathecould
notseethe
river
fromhishouse.

308.Prosecution
Witness
C alsotestified
before
theChamber
that,in Masango,
thepeople
whoweretracking
theTutsis
wentto collect
thosewhohadsought
refuge
at theBureau
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communal
inorder
tobeatandkillthem.
Witness
C testified
thatmanyTutsis
hadtherefore
been
killed
in theMasango
region.
Thosewhosought
refuge
attheriverwerethrown
intoit while
others
werethrown
intomassgraves.
In replyto questions
fromtheChamber,
Witness
C
specified
clearly
thathedidnotseetheAccused
participate
inthesaidmassacres.

Regarding
the allegations
formulated
as follows"Georges
Rutaganda
instructed
the
Interahamwe
totrack
alltheTutsis
andthrow
themintotheriver":

309.Prosecution
Witness
O testified
beforetheChamber
thathe saw theaccused,
on
22 April
1994,
at about
5 p.m.,
in Masango.
According
to Witness
O,theAccused
wasin mufti,
armedwitha shortfirearm
andwasdriving
a whiteToyota
pick-up
whichhe parked
at some
15metres
fromWitness
O’sshop.
Witness
O thenstated
thathesawattherearofthisvehicle,
gunspartially
covered
witha tarpaulin.
Witness
O alsotestified
thattheAccused
was
accompanied
by Robert
Kajuga,
National
President
of theInterahamwe
and some10 other
people
including
aboutfourin military
uniform
andothers
in thedistinctive
green,
redand
yellow
Interahamwe
uniform.
Witness
O testified
thatsomeof themenaccompanying
the
Accused
carried
grenades
orfirearms
andthatKajuga
wascarrying
grenades
onhisbelt.
Witness
O further
stated
thathe sawtheAccused
speak
witha certain
Karera,
incharge
of theYouth
Wingof thelocallnterahamwe
za MRND,in Masango,
neara polefromwhicha flagflew.

310.Prosecution
Witness
V testified
before
theChamber
thattheAccused
helda meeting
at
a place
knownas Gwanda
(sic),
located
between
Masango
andKarambi,
on a datehe couldnot
accurately
recall.
During
theexamination-in-chief,
Witness
V situated
thismeeting
at the
beginning
ofthemonth
of May1994and,under
cross-examination,
hestated
thatitwasrather
inApril
1994.
Witness
V stated
thattheAccused
conducted
thismeeting
inhiscapacity
asVicePresident
oftheInterahamwe.
Witness
V testifiedthat
theAccused
saidduring
thatmeeting
that
itwasnecessary
tostopeating
thecowsofTutsis
andtogetridoftheTutsis
instead.
Witness
V,
a Tutsi
man,whoattended
themeeting,
fledto safety.
According
to Witness
V, themassacres
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in Masango
started
after
theAccused
hadheldthesaidmeeting.
Witness
V testified
thatprior
tothatthere
hadbeensomelooting
butnokillings.

311.Prosecution
WitnessC saw the Accusedattending
an MRNDmeetingat Masango.
According
to thewitness,
theAccused
waswearing
theuniform
of thelnterahamwe.
Thefather
of theAccused,
Esdras
Mpamo,
wasalsoin attendance
as wellas a certain
Jean-Made
Vianney
Jyojyi.
Thetwoindividuals
whotookthefloor,
MwanafunziAnted
anda Protestant
pastor
urged
thegathering
nottosupport
theArusha
Accords
andtofight
theenemy.
Accordingto
Witness
C,
theRPFandtheTutsis
werereferred
toas "theenemy"
atthetime.
Thewitness
alsotestified
thattheproverbs
usedatthemeeting
weremeant
toconvey
thenotion
thatTutsis,
their
families
andchildren
wereto be tracked.
Witness
C notedthattheAccused
waspresent
throughout
the
meeting
anddidnotobject
to thestatements
madethere.
He wasseated
withMwananfuzi
Anteri
andSebuhuro
atthetable
facing
thegathering.
Hisfather,
Esdras
Mpamo,
a former
Bourgmestre
of Masango
whoat thetimeof theevents
alleged
wasan MRNDparliamentarian
wasalsoseated
atthetable
nexttothespeakers.
Witness
C testified
thattheattacks
against
theTutsis
started
after
thatmeting.

312.Prosecution
Witness
EE,forhispart,testified
before
theChamber
thathe hadattended
a meeting,
after
6 April
1994,
at which
thefather
oftheAccused,
Mpamo,
whowaschairing
the
p~

meeting,
haddeclared
thatTutsis
hadto be killed
to prevent
themfromtaking
over.The
meeting
washeldneartheMasango
Communal
Office.
According
to EE, theAccused
wasin
attendance
andwasseated
nexttohisfather,
ata table
facing
theaudience.
He explained
that
theAccused
andhisfather
werenottheonlyonesseated
atthetable
andthattheAccused
had
nottaken
thefloor.

313.Undercross-examination,
Witness
EEtestified
thathe hadattended
thatmeeting
because
he hadreceived
a written
invitation
fromEsdras
Mpamo.
He confirmed
thathe waspersonally
surprised
at thestatements
madeat themeeting
andthathe hadnotreacted,
norhadthe
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bourgmestre,
Louis,
whowasalsopresent.
Witness
EE thenindicated
thathe wasalsoseated
atthetable,
nexttothespeakers,
facing
theaudience.

Factual
Findings

314.TheChamber
notesthattheProsecutor
hadledno evidence
in support
oftheallegations
thatin April1994,theAccused
hadconducted
house-to-house
searches
forTutsis
andtheir
families
in Masango
Commune
andthat,throughout
thesesearches,
Tutsis
wereseparated
from
Hutus
andtaken
toa fiver.

315.Regarding
theallegations
thatGeorges
Rutaganda
hadordered
thelnterahamwe
to track
downallTutsis
andthrowthem
intotheriver,
theChamber
issatisfied,
based
onthetestimonies
ofWitnesses
C, V andEE,thattheAccused
hadattended
at least
onemeeting
atwhich
specific
statements
of incitement
tokillTutsis
weremade.
TheChamber
notes
thattheAccused
didnot
object
tosuchstatements
andthat,
inviewoftheauthority
heexercised
overthepopulation
and
theposition
heoccupied
during
thatmeeting,
being
seated
atthetable
ofspeakers
nexttohis
father,
theformer
bourgmestre
of theCommune,
he hadacquiesced
to suchstatements.
The
Chamber
noteshowever
thatonlyProsecution
Witness
V hadtestified
thattheAccused
had
chaired
themeeting
andhadtaken
thefloor.
TheChamber
notes
thatV’stestimony
onthispoint
is notcorroboratedby
thoseofWitnesses
C andEE,bothof whomhaddeclared
thattheAccused
wasindeed
present
atthemeeting
andhadtaken
a seatatthetable
of speakers
buthadhimself
nottakenthefloor.
Accordingly,
theChamber
holdsthat,on thebasisof uncorroborated
testimonies
presented
to it,ithasnotbeenproven
beyond
a reasonable
doubt
thattheAccused
ordered
thatallTutsis
betracked
andthrown
intothefiver.
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4.6Paragraph
18 of theIndictment

18 of theIndictment
reads
as follows:
316. Paragraph

"Onor aboutApril28,1994,Georges
Rutaganda,
together
withlnterahamwe
members,
collected
residents
fromKigaliand detainedthemnearthe Amgargarage.
Georges
Rutaganda
andthelnterahamwe
demanded
identity
cardsfromthedetainees.
A number
of persons,
including
Emmanuel
Kayitare,
wereforcibly
separated
fromthe
group.
Laterthatday,Emmanuel
Kayitare
attempted
to fleefromwherehe wasbeing
detained
andGeorges
Rutaganda
pursued
him,caught
himandstruck
himon thehead
witha machete
andkilled
him."

Regarding
theallegations
thaton or aboutApril28,1994,theAccused,
together
with
Interahamwe
members,
collected
residents
fromKigali
anddetained
themneartheAmgar
garage
anddemanded
identity
cardsfromthem:

317.Prosecution
Witness
U testified
before
theChamber
that,ona day,thathewasunable
to
pinpoint
butthatheputafter
6 April
1994,
at about
3 p.m.,
hehidina bushneara garage
of
which
he knewneither
thenamenortheowner.
Later,
Witness
U recognized
thesaidgarage
on
a slide
tendered
bytheProsecutor
asExhibit
143.TheChamber
notes
thatthegarage
identified
is Amgar.

318.Thewitness
testified
thatheclearly
sawthefollowing
events
unfold
nearthegarage
from
wherehe washiding.
TheAccused
andsome30 Interahamwe,
someof whomwerein military
uniform
andothers
inmufti,
armed
withtools
suchasmachetes,
tookawaysome30people
there
to killthem.According
to Witness
U, theInterahamwe
looked
likethebodyguards
of the
Accused.
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319.Prosecution
Witness
AA testified
thaton 28 April1994,around
10 a.m.,Interahamwe
conducted
a house-to-house
search
in theAgakingiro
neighbourhood
asking
thepeople
to show
their
identity
cards.
Theytookawaythosetheydetained
towards
the"Hindi
Mandar’
temple,
located
neartheAmgargarage
anda massgrave,
at a placenowcalled
Jango.
According
to
Witness
AA,streams
of people
whohadbeenforced
outof theirhomesheaded
up towards
that
location.
Witness
AA wasamong
thepersons
detained
andlednearthegarage.
Hetestified
that
theAccused
waspresent
atthelocation
where
thedetainees
weregathered.
Accordingto
Witness
AA,theAccused
wastheleader
of those
lnterahamwe.
He worea military
uniform,
comprising
a coat
andtrousers,
andcarried
a rifle.

320.Undercross-examination,
Witness
AA reiterated
histestimony
thattheAccused
himself
didnotdirectly
conduct
searches,
atleast
he didnotseehimdoso.TheAccused
waspresent
at
thelocation
wherethedetainees
weregathered,
nearAmgargarage.
Theaccused
wasalready
there
whenAA arrived.
Alsoundercross-examination,
Witness
AA testified
thattheAccused
carried
a pistol
andnota rifle,
andthathealsocarried
grenades
onhisbelt.

321.According
to Witness
AA,thepersons
whomanaged
to leavethissitewherepeople
had
beenassembled
wereHutus.
Thosewhowerekeptbehind
wereeither
Tutsis
or people
from
another
ethnic
group,
knownas member
of political
parties
opposed
to the government.
According
toWitness
AA,those
persons
werelaterkilled
andburied
on thespot.

Regarding
the allegations
thata number
of persons,
including
Emmanuel
Kayitare,
were
forcibly
separated
fromthegroupandthatwhenEmmanuel
Kayitare
attempted
toffee,
the
Accused
pursued
him,caught
himandstruck
himon theheadwitha machete
andkilled
him:

322.Witness
AA testifiedthat
theAccused
wason thespotwherethedetainees
including
him
wereassembled.
According
to Witness
AA,allthepersons
detained
hadtheireyesriveted
on
theAccused
in thehopethathe wouldhavemercy.
Witness
AA testified
thatthepeople
were
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afraid
andthatwhenever
theAccused
looked
at themtheycasttheireyesdownwards.
Witness
AA wasseated,
crouching
some10 or 20 metres
awayfromtheAccused.

323¯According
to WitnessAA, the detainees
included
Emmanuel
Kayitare,
nicknamed
Rujindiri.
Witness
AA knewEmmanuel
Kayitare’s
younger
brother,
Michel
Kayitare
verywell.
A mancalled
Cekeri
toldEmmanuel
thathe knewhimandthathe wasawarethathe wasgoing
to theCND.Witness
AA testified
during
theexamination-in-chief
thatEmmanuel
tookfright
andtookoffrunning.
Witness
AA sawtheAccused
grabEmmanuel
by thecollar
to prevent
him
fromescaping.
TheAccused
seized
a machete
fromCekeri
withwhichhe struck
Emmanuel
on
theneck¯

324.In answer
to questions
fromtheBench,
Witness
AA reiterated
thattheAccused
didkill
Emmanuel
notwitha bullet
butrather
witha machete.
Witness
AA thenexplained
thatthe
Accused
wasnotcarrying
a gunbutrather
a pistol.
Whenreminded
by theDefence
thathehad
testified
before
theChamber,
justashe hadstated
to theinvestigators
oftheOffice
of the
Prosecutor
thattheAccused
wascarrying
a gun,Witness
AAreplied
thatitwasa pistol.

325.Undercross-examination,
Witness
AA testified
thattheAccused
hadgrabbed
Emmanuel
bythecollar
ofhisshirt
whenthelatter
stood
uptorunandtherefore
hadnotchased
after
him.
Hefurther
stated
thattheAccused
hadnoteventakena step;hehadmerely
turned
around
and
grabbed
Emmanuel.
In answer
to theDefence,
Witness
AA addedthattheAccused
hadseized
Emmanuel
withonehandwhileholding
theweapon
withthe
otherhand.Witness
AA confirmed
thattheAccused
didnotrunafterEmmanuel.
Witness
AA thenstated
thatwhenhe wascalled
by Cekeri,
Emmanuel
stoodup as if to walktowards
him.Emmanuel
walked
by theAccused.
ThatwaswhentheAccused
grabbed
himby theneck.
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326.Witness
AA theninsisted
on thefactthattheAccused
heldEmmanuel
by thecollar
of
hisshirt
andnotbytheneckashehadpreviously
stated
totheinvestigators
oftheOffice
ofthe
Prosecutor.

327.Undercross-examination,
Witness
AA reiterated
hisstatement
to theeffect
thatthe
Accused
hadstruck
Emmanuel
on theneckwitha machete.
In response
to theDefence
pointing
outaninconsistency
between
histestimony
andhisstatement
totheinvestigators
oftheOffice
of theProsecutorin
whichhehadalleged
thattheAccused
hadsplit
Emmanuel’s
skull,
Witness
AAstated
thathe hadseentheAccused
strike
Emmanuel
witha machete,
thattherehadbeena
splash
ofblood
andthathehadcovered
hiseyeswithhishands.

328.In answer
to theBenchwhichhadaskedwhether
thesplash
of bloodwasfromthefront
or thebackof thehead,
Witness
AAstated
thatEmmanuel
hadfallen
withhisheadtotheground
andthatthere
wassomuchblood
thatneither
hisfacenorhishaircould
beseen.

329.Prosecution
Witness
U testified
before
theChamber
thatEmmanuel
andanother
person,
nicknamed
Venant,
wereamongthosearrested
andtakennearthegarage
closeto wherehe was
hiding.
U knewEmmanuel
verywell.He stated
thatEmmanuel
andVenant
weretiedtogether
withtheir
shirts
lesttheyescaped.
TheAccused
untied
them.

330.Witness
U testified
thathe hadthenheardtheAccused,
speaking
outloudso as to be
heard,
telling
thosewhowerewithhimthathe wasgoingto showthemhowtheyshould
work.
According
to U, theAccused
hada machete
hanging
fromhisbeltwithwhichhe hitEmmanuel
on thehead.Witness
U testified
thatEmmanuel’s
headwassplitin two.Emmanuel
felldead
instantly.
According
to Witness
U, Emmanuel
waskilled
by machete
in a single
blow.
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331.Witness
U testified
further
thatwhenEmmanuel
fell,the Accused
thentookthe
kalachnikov
whichhe wascarrying
on hisshoulder
andshotVenant
whoalsofellbeside
Emmanuel.

332.Againaccording
to Witness
U, theAccused
thenpicked
up theirbodies
andthrewthem
intoa pitwiththehelpof those
whowerewithhim.Witness
U identified
thepitintowhich
Emmanuel
and Venantwerethrown
on the slidetendered
as Prosecution
Exhibit
No.169.
According
toU, Emmanuel
wasa TutsiandVenant,
a Hutuwhodidnotapprove
of thekillings.

333.Witness
U alsostated
thatashe attempted
toflee,
he sawtheAccused
engaged
in killing
witha machete
assisted
by lnterahamwe.
Thebodies
werethenthrown
intoa pit.Witness
U
stated
thatthere
weretwopits- a small
oneintowhich
twobodies
werethrown
anda larger
into
which
a lotof bodies
weredumped.

Factual
Findings

334.TheChamber
is of theopinion
thatWitness
AA is credible
and,consequently,
accepts
histestimony.
Although
contradictions
emerged
under
cross-examination
in histestimony
with
regards
todetails,
suchcontradictions
arenotmaterial
anddonotimpugn
thesubstance
of his
testimony
on thecircumstances
of thedeathof Emmanuel
Kayitare.
TheChamber
findsthat
suchcontradictions
maybe attributed
to thepossible
trauma
caused
to Witness
AAas a result
ofrecounting
thepainful
events
he hadwitnessed
andtheperiod
of timebetween
thesaidevents
and AA’sappearance
beforethe Chamber.
Additionally,
the Chamber
recallsthatthe
inconsistencies
between
thewitness
testimony
andstatements
madebefore
thetrialmustbe
analysed
inthelight
ofdifficulties
linked,
particularly,
totheinterpretation
ofthequestions
asked
andthefactthatthose
werenotsolemn
statements
madebefore
a commissioner
of oaths.
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335.Intheinstant
case,
theChamber
notes,
forinstance,
thatthedifficulties
Witness
AAfaced
indescribing
accurately
thetypeofweapon
carded
bytheAccused,
thatis,whether
itwasa rifle
ora pistol,
maybeexplained
by lackofknowledge
ofweapons
andbythefactthatthewitness
isunable
totellapart
thetwotypes
of weapons.
Similarly,
theChamber
isof theopinion
that
Witness
AA’sinability
to indicate
whether
theblowunleashed
by theAccused
cutoffthe
head
orneck
ofthevictim
cannot
call
into
question
thereliability
ofhistestimony
since
itisdifficult
fora layperson
toascertain
therespective
limits
oftheheadandtheneck.

336.Basedon AA’stestimony,
as substantially
corroborated
by Witness
U, theChamber
is
satisfied
beyond
anyreasonable
doubtthat,on 28 April1994,thelnterahamwe
conducted
a
house-to-house
search
in theAgakingiro
neighbourhood,
asking
people
to showtheiridentity
cards.
TheTutsi
andpeople
belonging
tocertain
political
parties
weretaken
towards
the"Hindi
Mandal"
temple,
nearAmgargarage.
TheAccused
waspresent
at thelocation
where
thepeople
caught
weregathered¯
Heworea military
uniform,
comprising
a coatandtrousers,
andcarried
arifle.

337.Furthermore,
afterconsidering
therespective
testimonies
of Witnesses
AA andU, the
Chamber
is satisfied
thattheyarecorroborative
as regards
thecircumstances
surrounding
the
killing
of Emmanuel
Kayitare,
a Tutsi,
by theAccused.

338.The Chamber
notesthatWitness
U identified
the gravewhereEmmanuel
and Venant
werekilled
andintowhich
their
bodies
werethrown
on theslide
tendered
by theProsecutor
as
exhibit
169.

339.TheChamber
observes
thatsaidslidetendered
as exhibit
169shows
thesameviewas the
onetendered
bytheProsecutor
as exhibit
269,which
hasbeenreferred
to byProfessor
William
Haglund,
a forensic
anthropologist,
whohadappeared
as anexpert
witness
fortheProsecutor,
asan exhtunation
siteidentified
as"RUG-1".
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340.According
to Professor
Haglund,
threebodies
wereexhumed
fromtheholeshownon the
slide
tendered
asexhibit
26976.
Dr.Nizam
Peerwani,
a pathologist,
whohadworked
jointly
with
Professor
Haglund
andwhohadalsoappeared
as anexpert
witness
fortheProsecutor,
submitted
thefollowing
findings
on thethreebodies
exhumed:
Thefirstbodywasthatof a managed
between
35 and45 yearsat thetimeof hisdeaththeprobable
causeof which,
according
to
Dr.Peerwani,
washomicide.
Thesecond
bodywasthatof a woman,
agedbetween
30 and39
years
at thetimeof herdeaththeprobable
causeof whichwashomicide.
Thethirdexhumed
bodywasthatofa managedbetween
35 and45 at thetimeof hisdeath
theprobable
cause
of
which,
according
toDr.Peerwani,
wasblunt
force
trauma
injuries.

341.Firstly,
theChamber,
on thebasisof thetestimony
by Dr.Kathleen
Reich,
a forensic
anthropologist,
called
bytheDefence
asanexpert
witness,
isnotpersuaded
thatthescientific
method
usedby Professor
Haglund
is suchas to allowtheChamber
to relyon hisconclusions
inthedetermination
ofthecase.

342.Secondly
and,above
all,theChamber
notes
thattheProsecutor
hasfailed
toshowa direct
linkbetween
thefindings
of Professor
Haglund
andDr.Peerwani
andthespecific
allegations
in
theIndictment
oreventocalltheattention
oftheChamber
tothefactthattheslide
tendered
by
theProsecutor
as exhibit
169,identified
byWitness
U as showing
theholewhereEmmanuel
and
Venant
werekilled
andintowhichtheirbodies
werethrown
shows
thesameviewas theslide
tendered
asexhibit
269,featuring
theexhumation
site"RUG-1".

343.Consequently,
theChamber
holdsthatthesaidfindings
arenothelpful
to theChamber
indetermining
thefacts
of thecase.
Moreover,
theChamber
is notsatisfied
thatthegrave
site

76SeeChapter
4, section
3 (ofthepresent
Judgement),
factual
findings
on theallegations
contained
paragraph
12 of theIndictment.
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referred
to by Witness
U andWitness
AA andthatexhumed
by Professor
Hagltmd
is oneandthe
salTle.

344.Finally,
on thebasisof thetestimonies
of Witnesses
AA andU, theChamber
findsthat
ithasbeenestablished
beyond
anyreasonable
doubtthattheAccused
struck
Emmanuel
Kayitare
witha machete
andthatthelatter
diedinstantly.
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4.7Charges
as setforthin Paragraph
19 of theIndictment.

345. Paragraph
19 oftheIndictment
reads
asfollows:

"InJune1994,on a dateunknown,
Georges
RUTAGANDA
ordered
peopleto burythe
bodies
ofvictims
inordertoconceal
hiscrimes
fromtheinternational
community."

EventsAlleged

346.Inrespect
oftheaforementioned
allegation,
Witness
Q testified
in direct
examination
that
he was hiding
in thehousethatbelonged
to a personhe identified
as Thomas
whenan
Interahamwe
namedCyumatookhimanda younggirlto a holebehind
theTechnical
school
of
Muhazi
(l~cole
technique
deMuhazi).
TheWitness
saidthatwhenhearrived
atthisholehesaw
thecorpse
ofthisnephew
lying
inside.
Hesaidthattheyoung
girlwaskilled
byanlnterahamwe
namedKarangwa,
on theordersof Cyumaandhe was aboutto be killed
whena womanhe
identified
asMartha,
whoat thattimewastheheadofthecell,
stopped
Cyuma
andtheothers
fromkilling
him.

347.Witness
Q testified
indirect
examination
that,whilst
at theholebehind
theTechnical
school
ofMuhazi,
he sawanother
holethathereferred
toin hisevidence
asthethird
holeand
hestated
thathesawtheAccused,
inthecompany
ofother
people,
standing
inthevicinity
ofthis
hole.
TheWitness
stated
that,
fromwhere
hewas,hecould
seethisholebuthecould
notgetto
it.TheWitness
stated
thattheAccused
thereafter
called
Martha
whoimmediately
wentto him,
whereupon
theAccused
ordered
a stopto allkillings
during
thedayandthedeadburied
immediately,
as thekillings
werebadlyperceived
by thepeople
theWitness
described
as
"whites"
and"foreigners".
According
to theWitness,
theAccused
further
ordered
thatkilling
should
onlytakeplace
atnight.
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348.Witness
Q testified
in direct
examination
thattheAccused
wasaddressing
allthose
people
in thevicinity
of thisthird
holewhenheordered
thatallkillings
bestopped
andall
corpses
buried.
TheWitness
stated
thathedidnotheartheAccused
givethese
orders
butthat
he hadlearnt
of theseorders
whenMartha
returned
to thevicinity
of theholebehind
the
Technical
schooland conveyed
themto Cyuma,Karangwa
and the otherswho had been
participating
in killings.
WhentheWitness
wasaskedby theProsecutor
tostatewhatMartha
said,
in conveying
theorders
of theAccused,
theWitness
stated
thatMartha
saidthatit was
necessary
tostopthekilling.
Theremaining
people
willbekilled
after
theburial
oftheLate
President
Juvenal
Habyafimana.

349.Undercrossexamination
Witness
Q stated
thatMarthaconveyed
theordersof the
Accused
whenshestated
thatthekilling
muststopandthedeadmustbe buried
immediately,
because
theforeigners
werenotinfavour
ofthekilling.
Inthetail
endofhiscross
examination,
theWitness
stated
thathe sawandhe heardtheAccused
giveorders
to Martha
andtheother
people
thatwereinthevicinity
ofthethird
hole.
TheWitness
alsotestified
thatthisincident
tookplace
attheendof April
1994.

350.Witness
AA testified
in chief,
thaton 28 April1994he sawtheAccused
killEmmanuel
behind
theAmgar
garage.
TheWitness
alsotestified
thattherewasa massgrave
siteat this
location
andmanybodies,
including
thatof Emmanuel
werelater
exhumed
fromthismassgrave.

351.Witness
HH testified
thathe washiding
in a bushneara roadblock
andhe sawPrefect
Renzaho
telling
people
manning
a roadblock
tostopthekillings
during
thedaybecause
there
was
a satellite
that
wasmonitoring
their
activities.

352.TheAccused
testified
thathe wastakenby a member
of UNAMIR
to a roadblock
where
a UNAMIR
convoy
wasstopped.
He stated
thattherewere72 adults
in theconvoy.
He stated
thattheroadblock
wasmanned
by angry
people
whowerearmed
andsoldiers.
He stated
thaton
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hisarrival
at theroadblock,
people
fromtheneighbourhood,
someof whomwerearmedwith
sticks
andmachettes,
gathered
around.
TheAccused
stated
thatthepeople
attheroadblock
were
intent
onkilling
those
traveling
intheconvoy.
TheAccused
saidthatwhenthepeople
sawhim
alight
theUNAMIR
motorvehicle,
theymocked
him.TheAccused
stated
thathe spoketo some
ofthepeople
attheroadblock
andhetoldthemthattheywerebeing
monitored
bysatellite,
in
an attempt
topersuade
themto allow
theconvoy
topass.

353.Undercross-examination,
the Accused
confirmed
sayingto peoplethattheywere
monitored
by satellite
andtherefore
people
should
notbe killed¯
He stated
thathemadethese
statements
to remind
people
of theirresponsibility.
According
to theAccused,
he alsoused
another
argument
to remind
people
of their
responsibility.
Hewould
saythattheInternational
Community
wouldnotcometo their
assistance
iftheyknewabout
anykillings,
buttheAccused
stated
thathe didnothaveanycontact
withanybody
intheInternational
Community.

Factual
Findings

354.TheChamber
considers
thatWitness
Q identified
theAccused
in court,
he knewof the
Accused
andof hisfather,
before
theevents
of 1994andhe described
theAccused
as a rich
A

business
manwholivedin theneighbouring
Commune
of Masango.
TheWitness
alsotestified
that,
afterhaving
beenstopped
at a roadblock
at Agakingiro,
he wastakenby a person
he
identified
as Vedaste
Segatarama
to theAccused.
TheWitness
described
howhe wasmadeto
enter
a little
office
andpresented
to theAccused.
TheChamber
issatisfied
beyond
a reasonable
doubt
thatWitness
Q isabletopositively
identify
theAccused
andthattheAccused
waspresent
atthishole
thatserved
asa massgrave,
astestified
tobytheWitness.

355.TheChamber
notesthattherearediscrepancies
in thetestimony
of Witness
Q, suchas
hisfactual
account
of theexact
wordsusedby theAccused,
in conveying
his(theAccused’s)
orders.
Despite
these
discrepancies,
theWitness
nevertheless
conveyed
clearly
thecruxofwhat
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wasordered,
thatisthekilling
should
stopandthebodies
buried
inorder
toconceal
thedead
fromtheforeigners.

356.It isclear
fromWitness
Q’sevidence
thattheAccused
waspresent
atthismassgrave
site
andthatheordered
theburial
of bodies.
However
thereis noevidence
thattheAccused
gave
these
orders,
in order
to conceal
hiscrimes
fromtheInternational
Community.
TheChamber
is
satisfied
beyond
a reasonable
doubt,
thattheAccused
ordered
theburial
ofbodies
inorder
to
conceal
thedeadfromforeigners.
TheChamber
is however
notsatisfied
beyond
a reasonable
doubt,
thatin giving
thesaidordertheAccused
sought
to conceal
hiscrimes
fromthe
International
Community.
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4.8 Generalallegations
(Paragraphs
3-9of the Indictment)

357.TheChambernowconsiders
thegeneralallegations
in Paragraphs
5, 6, 7 and8 of the
Indictment.

Paragraph
6 alleges:
"Ineachparagraph
charging
crimesagainst
humanity,
crimes
punishable
by Article3 of theStatuteof the Tribunal,
theallegedactswerecommitted
as partof a
widespread
or systematic
attack
against
a civilian
population
on political,
ethnicor racial
grounds
";

Paragraph
7 alleges:
"Atalltimes
relevant
to thisIndictment,
a stateofinternal
armedconflict
existedin Rwanda";

Paragraph
8 alleges:
"Thevictims
referred
to in thisindictment
were,at allrelevant
times,
persons
taking
no active
partinthehostilities
":

358.In respect
of theallegations
in Paragraph
6 of theIndictment,
Witness
C testified
thatat
a MNRDmeeting
heldin April1994,it wasstated
thatTutsis
weretheaccomplices
of theRPF.
It wasalsostated
thateveryTutsiwastheenemy
w. Witness
EE testified
thata meeting
washeld
at theCommune
office,
following
thedeathof President
Habyarimana.
During
thismeeting
the
Accused’s
78.
fatherstated
thatTutsis
hadto be killed,
to prevent
themfromassuming
power
Witness
Hughes
testified
that,following
radioannouncements
calling
fortheapprehension
of
Tutsis,
people
actively
sought
Tutsis
at roadblocks
andon thestreets.
Tutsis
wereterrified
to
walkthestreets.
Hughes
stated
thatTutsis
werein hiding,
evenin areaswherethekillings
had

77SeeTestimony
ofWitness
C,transcript
of04March,
1998
78SeeTestimony
ofWitness
EE,transcript
of 04March1998
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notbegun
79.Witness
W testified
thatfollowing
thedeath
of thePresident,
people
invehicles
usedmegaphones
to spreadpropaganda
messages
aboutthe Inkotanyi.
Following
this
announcement
Tutsis
werekilled,
their
houses
looted
andburned,
andtheir
cattle
killed.

359.TheChamber
considers
thatWitnesses
A, B, H, W, O, Z, BB andHH testified
aboutthe
construction
ofroadblocks
immediately
after
thedeath
ofPresident
Habyarimana¯
People
fleeing
forsafety,
wereintercepted
atsuchroadblocks.
Somepeople
wereselected
tobekilled,
whilst
others
wereallowed
toproceed.
Suchselection
andseparation
process
began
withtheerection
of suchroadblocks.
8°

360¯Witness
W testified
thattheAccused
ordered
Councillors
andheads
of cellules
to erect
roadblocks.
Roadblocks
wereimmediately
erected
andall persons
passing
through
these
roadblocks,
whoproduced
identity
cards
indicating
their
Tutsi
ethnicity,
wereapprehended
and
somewereimmediately
8~
killed.

361.Witness
A testified
to having
observed
Tutsisseparated
fromHutusat theNyanza
crossroads
s2.Witness
DD alsotestified
that,at Nyanza,
soldiers
and members
of the
Interahamwe
surrounded
hergroup.
According
to thewitness
Hutuswereaskedto leavesuch
group.
Hutus
werethenasked
to produce
their
identity
cards.
Onproducing
their
cards,
a man
whohadliedabout
hisethnicity
wasimmediately
killed¯
TheTutsis
werethereafter
attackedby
soldiersandmembersofthelnterahamwe.
Thewitness
recalled
thatgrenades
wereusedin such
attack
83.Witness
H alsotestified,
thatsoldiers
wereeverywhere.
Thesoldiers
asked
themtosit

79SeeTestimony
ofWitness
Mr Hughes,
transcripts
of 25,26 and27 May1998
8°See
supra,
Chapter
4,part2,onFactual
Findings,
para.
11
81 SeeTestimony
ofWitness
W,transcript
of28 May1997
82SeeTestimony
of Witness
A,transcript
of24 March1997
g3seeTestimony
of Witness
DD,transcript
of 27 May1997
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downandtoldHutusto identify
themselves
andleave.
Theyattacked
theremaining
group
of
people,
by throwing
grenades
andfiring
gunsintothegroup.
TheInterahamwe
alsoparticipated
killing
people,
withtheirknives
s4.Mr Hughes
testified
thata groupofsurvivors
fromthe
Nyanza
s5
massacre
werefoundwithmachete
wounds
to thebackof theirheadsandlimbs,

362.Witness
Z, a Hutuliving
in Kicukiro,
testified
thatwhenhe cameoutofhishouse,
he
observed
corpses
of menandwomen
neara roadblock.
Hestated
thatheandothers
weredivided
intofourgroups
86.
todigholes,
collect
andburybodies

363.An expert
witness
fortheProsecutor,
Mr Nsanzuwera
testified
thattheAccused
helda
highposition
within
thelnterahamwe
andexercised
authority
overmembers
ofthelnterahamwe.
Thewitness
alsotestified
thattheAccused
wasoften
present
atroadblocks
andbarriers,
issuing
orders
87.TheAccused
testified
thatafter
he joined
theMRNDpartyin1991,he wasinvolved
in thecreation
of itsyouthwing,theInterahamwe
za MRND,andwassubsequently
itssecond
vice-president.

364.Defence
witness
DNN testified
to hearing
thatthe lnterahamwe
received
military
training.
*s.
Thewitness
alsostated
thatsuchtraining
commenced
at thebeginning
of thewar
Witness
sg.
DNNconfirmed
thattheyreceived
thistraining

84SeeTestimony
ofWitness
H, transcript
26 March1997
85SeeTestimony
ofWitness
Mr Hughes,
transcript
of 25May1998
86

SeeTestimony
of Witness
Z, transcript
of 20March1998

87 SeeTestimony
ofexpert
witness
MrNsanzuwera,
transcript
of 24March1998
88 SeeTestimony
ofWitness
DZZ,transcript
of 11 February
1999
89

SeeTestimony
of Witness
DNN,transcript
of 16February
1999
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365.Defence
Witness
DZZstated
thatshehadheardaboutthe
Interahamwe
receiving
military
training,
butonlyafterthebeginning
of thewar
9°.Defence
Witness
DNNconfirmed
thatthe
Interahamwe
received
91
suchtraining.

366.Defence
witnesses
DDD
92,DD93, DNN94 and DZZ95 testified
thatRPFinfiltrators
were
identified
atroadblocks,
byvirtue
oftheir
falsified
identity
cards.
Defence
Witness
DEEtestified
thatidentity
cards
wereverified
at allroadblocks
shepassed
through
inKigali,
except
the
roadblock
nearthehospital.
Shestated
thatbeing
inpossession
ofanidentity
card,
indicating
Tutsi
96
ethnicity,
wasjustification
enough
tobekilled.

367.Witnesses
H andDD testified
to hiding
in thehouseof a Burtmdian
andsurvived
house
to house
searches.
Defence
Witness
DFtestified
tohouse
tohouse
searches
conducted
inKigali.
Witnesses
U,T,J andQ testified
thattheAccused
waspresent
andparticipated
inthedistribution
of weapons
to theInterahamwe.
It hasbeenestablished
thatweapons
weredistributed
to the
lnterahamwe.
TheAccused
waspresent
andparticipated
in thedistribution
of weapons
on at
least
three
occasions.

90SeeTestimony
ofWitness
DZZ,transcript
of 11February
1999
91 SeeTestimony
ofWitness
DNN,transcript
of16 February
1999
92 SeeTestimony
ofWitness
DDD,transcript
of16 February
1999
93 SeeTestimony
ofWitness
DD,transcript
of17 March1999
94 SeeTestimony
ofWitness
DNN,transcript
of16 February
1999
95SeeTestimony
of Witness
DZZ,transcript
of 11February
1999
96SeeTestimony
ofWitness
DEE,transcript
of09 February
1999
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368. TheAccused
testified
that:

"Itdeveloped
a situation
suchthatthepeople
whowereidentified
asRPFunfortunately
I regret
thefactandmostofthemwereTutsis.
90 percent
wereTutsis
andthisledtoa
generalisation
andexcessive
behaviour
whichalsoaffected
people
whoI - youknowoldmen,children
’’97
andsoonandsoforth.

"Whathappened
in my country
- in ourcountry
is an incident
whichI wouldcalla
tragedy,
a tragedy.
It’sa series
ofmassacres,
ofkillings
which
affected
people
fromthe
RPFandtheInkotanyi.
Yesterday,
I spoke
about
thegeneralisation
oftheTutsis
andthis
evenaffected
’’gs
children.

369.According
to Expert
WitnessNsanzuwera,
theTutsiweresystematically
targeted
as such,
because
theywereconsidered
tobe opponents
oftheregime.
MrNsanzuwera
testified
that,
the
militia,
including
thelnterahamwe,
killed
Tutsis
andHutuswhoopposed
theHutuRegime,
the

A

97SeeTestimony
oftheAccused,
transcript
of21April
1999.
InFrench
thisreads:
"I1a ~volu6,
etunesituation
telle
quelesgens
identifi6s
comme
auFPR,malheureusement
jeregrette,
~Staient/l
plusde90%Tutsi.
Cequia conduit
ttuneglobalisation
quejed~plore
- etm~mejusqu’~t
maintenant
- ~ une
globalisation
ethunexc~s,
und6bordement..,
und~bordement
quia touch6
6galement
lespersonnes
vraiment
que
moije...
despersonnes,
desvieillards,
desenfants,
tout
ca."
98SeeTestimony
oftheAccused,
transcript
0f22April
1999.
InFrench
thisreads:
"Cequis’est
pass6
dansnotre
paysc’est
unincident,
maispasunincident,
tonijelequalifie
dedrame,
dedrame.
C’est
unes~Srie
demassacres,
detueries,
quiontgard6
lesgens
duFPRetleslnkotanyi,
j’ai
expliqu6
hier
dansIa
globalisation
desTutsis,
quia connu
m~,me
desd6bordements
jusqu’b,
atteindre
lesenfants."
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victimsof thesemassacres
beingcivilians
Mr Nsanzuwera
alsoconfirmed
thatthe
lnterahamwe’s
involvement
inthekilling
of Tutsis
wasnotspontaneous
butwellplanned9t

370.Professor
Reyntjens,
anexpert
witness
fortheProsecution,
testified
totheexistence
of
a planformulated
years
prior
totheevents
of 1994inRwanda,
which
suggests
thattheattacks
weresystematic
t°°.MrHughes
testified
thattheattacks
appeared
tobepre-planned
duetotheir
consistent
pattern.~°l

371.TheChamber
findsthatthereis sufficient
evidence
of meetings
heldto organise
and
encourage
thetargeting
andkillings
oftheTutsi
civilian
population
as suchandnotas "RPF
Infiltrators",
as testified
to by Defence
Witnesses
DDD,DD,DNNandDZZ.TheChamber
also
finds
thatthisorganisation
andencouragement
tooktheformof radio
broadcasts
calling
forthe
apprehension
of Tutsi,
theuseof mobile
announcement
unitsto spread
propaganda
messages
about
theInkontanyL
thedistribution
of weapons
to theInterahamwe
militia,
theerection
of
roadblocks
manned
by soldiers
andmembers
oftheInterahamwe
tofacilitate
theidentification,
separation
andsubsequent
killing
ofTutsi
civilians
and,thehouse
tohouse
searches
conducted
toapprehend
Tutsis,
clearly
suggest
thata systematic
attack
ontheTutsi
civilian
population
existed
throughout
Rwanda
in 1994.

372.TheChamber
accepts
thetestimony
of expert
Witnesses
Mr Nsanzuwera
andProfessor
Reyntjens
thattheattack
on theTutsi
population
wasof a systematic
character.
TheChamber
alsoaccepts
Mr.Nsanzuwera’s
evidence
thatthevictims
of themassacres
werecivilians.
The
Chamber
finds
thattheattack
on theTutsi
population
occurred
invarious
parts
ofRwanda,
such
as in Nyanza,
Nyarngenge
Commune,
Kiemesakara
Sector
in theKigali
Prefecture,Nyamirambo,
99 SeeTestimony
ofexpert
Witness
MrNsanzuwera~
transcript
of 23April,
1998
100SeeTestimony
of expert
Witness
Mr Reyntjens,
transcript
13October
1997
101SeeTestimony
ofWitness
Mr Hughes,
transcript
of25 May1998
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Cyahafi,
Kicukiro,
Masango.
TheChamber
findsbeyond
a reasonable
doubtthattheattack
on
theTutsi
civilian
population
wasofa widespread
andsystematic
character.

Withregard
to theallegation
in paragraph
5, whichalleges
that: "’Thevictims
in each
paragraph
charging
genocide
weremembers
of a national,
ethnical,
racial
orreligious
group
".

373.As indicated
suprain thediscussion
on theapplicable
law,theChamber
holdsthatin
assessing
whether
a particular
group
maybe considered
asprotected
fromthecrime
ofgenocide,
itwillproceed
ona case-by-case
basis,
taking
intoaccount
boththerelevant
evidence
proferred
andthepolitical,
~°2
social
andcultural
context.

374.TheChamber
concurs
withtheAkayesu
Judgement
103,thattheTutsipopulation
doesnot
haveitsownlanguage
or a distinct
culture
fromtherestof theRwandan
population¯
However,
theChamber
finds
thatthere
area number
ofobjective
indicators
of thegroup
as a group
with
a distinct
identity.
Every
Rwandan
citizen
was,before
1994,
required
tocarry
anidentity
card
which
included
anentry
forethnic
group,
theethnic
group
being
either
Hutu,
Tutsi
orTwa.The
Rwandan
Constitution
andlawsin force
in 1994alsoidentified
Rwandans
by reference
totheir
ethnic
group.
Moreover,
customary
rulesexisted
in Rwanda
governing
thedetermination
of
ethnic
group,
which
followed
patrilineal
lines.
Theidentification
ofpersons
asbelonging
tothe
group
of Hutuor Tutsior Twahadthusbecome
embedded
in Rwandan
culture,
andcan,in the
light
of thetravauxprdparatoires
oftheGenocide
Convention,
qualify
as a stable
andpermanent
group,
in theeyesof boththeRwandan
society
andtheinternational
community.
In Rwanda
in
1994,
theTutsi
constituted
anethnic
group.

102 See Chapter
2, section
2 of thisJudgement
103 AkayesuJudgement,
para.170
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376.TheChamber
notes
thattheDefence
didnotchallenge
thefactthattheTutsi
constitutes
a groupprotected
undertheGenocide
Convention,
andfurther
notesthattheKayishema
and
Ruzindana
Judgement
~04andtheAkayesu
Judgement
lo5establish
thattheTutsi
group
isa group
envisaged
by theGenocide
Convention.

377.Consequently,
afterhaving
reviewed
alltheevidence
presented,
theChamber
findsthat
theTutsi
group
is characterised
by itsstability
andpermanence
andis generally
accepted
as a
distinct
group
inRwanda.
Therefore,
theChamber
considers
thatitconstitutes
a group
protected
bytheGenocide
Convention
and,thence,
by Article
2 of theStatute.

Regarding
paragraph
7,whichalleges
thatatalltimesrelevant
to thisindictment,
a state
of
internal
armed
conflict
existed
inRwanda."

378.Paragraph
7 oftheIndictment
alleges
thatthere
existed
in Rwanda
atthetimesetoutin
theIndictment
a stateof internal
armedconflict.
According
to thetestimony
of Professor
Reyntjens,
in theearly1990’s
Rwanda
experienced
a period
of political
turmoil
whilein
transition
to a multiparty
political
system.
During
thistimeseveral
political
parties
were
organised
in opposition
to theruling
partyMRND.Theseparties
included
theMouvement
Ddmocratique
Rdpublicain
(MDR),
PartiSocial
Ddmocrate
(PSD),
PartiLiberal
(PL),Parti
Ddmocrate
Chrdtien
(PDC)andtheCoalition
pourla Ddfense
de la R~publique
(CDR).
The

104Kayishema
andRuzindana
Judgement
para.291
105Akayesu
Judgement
para.170-172
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Accused
testified
thatthesepolitical
parties
competed
to recruit
newmembers.
Amongthe
activities
to attract
newcomers
wasthecreation
of youthwings,
andtheInterahamwe
wasthe
youthwingof the MRND.

379.According
to theAccused,
thetermInterahamwe
attained
a negative
connotation
and
cameto beusedto describe
in popular
usage,
after
6 April
1994,
a large
or loosely
organized
militia
which
issaidtohavefought
against
theRPF
1°6.

380.Mr Nsanzuwera
testified
thatthelnterahamwe
evolved
fromtheyouthwingof a political
party
intoa militia
1°7.MrNsanzuwera
further
testified
that,
on5 January
1994,
thePresident
of
Rwandawasswornin buthe did notswearin a government
and theNational
Assembly
as
intended
by theArusha
Peace
Accords.
Moreover
certain
obstacles
remained
thatprevented
the
fullparticipation
ofother
political
parties
intheinterim
government.
Consequently,
widespread
insecurity
prevailed
in Kigali.
On 6 April1994theplanecarrying
President
Habyarimana
crashed.
Theinterim
government
appealed
to thepopulation
to jointhecivildefence
andthe
RAFto fightagainst
~°8.
theRPFandeliminate
themoderate
wingwithin
thegovernment

381.Thearmedconflict
between
the government
and theRPFresumed.
The RPFbattalion
engaged
in hostilities
withtheRAF,according
to testimonies
by Mr Reyntjens
and Mr
Nsanzuwera.
Immediately,
roadblocks
wereerected
in andaround
Kigali
andlaterextended
to
therestof thecountry
to prevent
thepenetration
ofRPF.However,
according
totestimonies
of
eyewitnesses
1°9,
heard
bytheChamber,
andofMrReyntjens
asexpert
witness
fortheProsecutor

106SeeTestimony
oftheAccused,
transcript
of22and23April
1999.
107
SeeTestimony
ofexpertWitness
MrNsanzuwera.
transcript
of 24March1998.
108Ibid.
109
SeeTestimony
ofexpert
Witness
MrReyntjens,
transcript
of 14October
1997.
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oneonlyneeded
to be a suspected
sympathiser
of theRPFto be targeted.
Thisresulted
in a
globalisation
ofcrimes
withTutsis
being
systematically
targeted
andeliminated
forrepresenting
themajority
of RPFinfiltrators.
TheAccused
further
testified
thatroadblocks
weresetup
initially
H°.
by civilians
who,as the"civil
defence"
wererallying
together
against
theRPF
According
to Mr Nsanzuwera,
thecivildefence
wasmainly
composed
of Interahamwe
members
andradical
youth
wings
of other
political
parties
liketheCDRwhich
aimed
at theelimination
oftheTutsi
asa support
fortheRPFlll.
TheDefence
expert
witness,
Professor
Mbonimpa,
called
theRPFa militia
andagreed
thatmilitia
alsohada command
structure,
worea different
uniform,
wasarmed,
andcapable
of carrying
outwar.Bothsidesmobilised
people
forwarthrough
their
radios,
including
theRTLMradio
onthegovernment’s
side.
Hestated
thattheRPFsaidthatany
force
~12.
thatintervened
intheconflict
wasregarded
asanenemy
force

382.TheChamber
notesthefindings
in theAkayesu
Judgement
andfindsthattheevidence
establishes
thatthere
existed
aninternal
armed
conflict
inRwanda
during
thetimeperiod
alleged
intheIndictment.

110
See Testimony
of the Accused,
transcript
of 22 April1999
111
See Testimony
of expertWitnessMr Nsanzuwera,
transcripts
of 23, 24 and 27 March1998
112
See Testimony
of expertWitnessMr Mbonimpa,
transcript
of 6 April1999
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5. LEGAL FINDINGS

5.1Count1: Genocide

383.Count
1 covers
alltheactsdescribed
intheIndictment.
Itis theProsecutor’s
contention
that,
byhisactsasalleged
inparagraphs
10to 19oftheIndictment,
theAccused
committed
the
crime
ofgenocide
punishable
by Article
2(3)(a)
oftheStatute.

384.Initsfindings
suprd
J3on thelawapplicable
to thecrime
ofgenocide,
theChamber
held
thatforthecrime
ofgenocide
tobeestablished,
itwasnecessary,
firstly,
thatoneoftheacts
enumerated
under
Article
2(2)oftheStatute
beperpetrated;
secondly,
thatsuchactbedirected
against
a group
specifically
targeted
assuchonethnic,
racial
orreligious
grounds;
andthirdly,
thatsuchactbecommitted
withintent
todestroy
thetargeted
group
inwhole
or inpart.

Regarding
theactsalleged
in paragraphs
10 to19 of theIndictment
andbased
on itsfactual
findings
supra,
theChamber
is satisfied
beyond
anyreasonable
doubt
of thefollowing:

385.Regarding
thefactsalleged
in paragraph
10,theChamber
findsthatit is established
beyond
anyreasonable
doubtthat,on theafternoon
of 8 April1994,theAccused
arrived
at
Nyarugenge
in a pick-up
truck,
filled
withfirearms
andmachetes.
TheAccused
personally
distributed
weapons
to theInterahamwe
andordered
themtogo to workstating
thatthere
was
a lotof dirtthatneeded
to be cleaned
up.TheAccused
wascarrying
a rifleslungoverhis
shoulder
anda machete
hanging
fromhisbelt.TheChamber
alsofindsthatit isestablished
beyond
anyreasonable
doubt
thaton15 April
1994intheafternoon,
theAccused
arrived
atthe
Cyahafi
Sector,
Nyarngenge
Commune,
in a pick-up
truck.
Thepick-up
wasparked
neara public
standpipe.
TheAccused
gotoutofthevehicle,
opened
thebackofthetruck
where
thegunswere

113SeeChapter
2,Section
2 ofthisJudgement.
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kept.
Themenwhohadcomewithhimdistributed
theweapons
to members
of theInterahamwe.
Immediately
afterthedistribution
of rifles,
those
whoreceived
themstarted
shooting.
Three
persons
wereshotdead;
allwereTutsis.
TheChamber
alsofinds
thatit isestablished
beyond
a
reasonable
doubt
thatonorabout
24April
1994,
intheCyahafi
Sector,
theAccused
distributed
Uzzigunsto thePresident
of thelnterahamwe
ofCyahafi
during
an attack
bytheInterahamwe
on the Abakombozi.

386.In theopinion
of theChamber,
theAccused
is individually
criminally
responsible
by
reason
ofsuch
actsforhaving
aided
andabetted
inthepreparation
forandperpetration
ofkillings
ofmembers
oftheTutsigroup
andforhaving
caused
serious
bodily
or mental
harmto members
ofsaidgroup.

387.Withrespect
to theactsalleged
underparagraph
11 of theIndictment,
theProsecutor
failed
tosatisfy
theChamber
thatsuchactsareproven
beyond
anyreasonable
doubt
andthatthe
Accused
incurs
criminal
responsibility
asa result.

388.Regarding
theallegations
included
in paragraph
12 of theIndictment,
theChamber
is
satisfied
beyond
anyreasonable
doubt
thatinApril1994,
Tutsis
whohadbeenseparated
at a
roadblock
infront
of Amgar
garage
weretaken
to theoffice
oftheAccused
inside
Amgar
garage
andthattheAccused
thereafter
directed
thatthese
Tutsis
bedetained
within
Amgar.
TheAccused
subsequently
directed
menunderhiscontrol
to takefourteen
detainees,
at least
fourof whom
wereTutsis,
toa deepholenearAmgar
garage.
Ontheorders
oftheAccused
andinhispresence,
hismenkilled
tenof thedetainees
withmachetes.
Thebodies
ofthevictims
werethrown
into
thehole.

389.In theopinion
of theChamber,
theAccused
is individually
criminally
responsible
as
charged
forhaving
ordered,
committed,
aided
andabetted
in thepreparation
andexecution
of
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killings
ofmembers
of theTutsi
group
andcaused
serious
bodily
ormental
harmto members
of
saidgroup.

390.As concems
theactsalleged
in paragraphs
13,14,15 and16 of theIndictment,
the
Chamber
findsthatthesehavebeenestablished
beyond
anyreasonable
doubt.
From7 Aprilto
11 April1994,several
thousand
persons,
mostof themTutsis,
sought
refuge
at theETO.
Members
of theInterahamwe,
armedwithrifles,
grenades,
machetes
andcudgels
gathered
outside
theETO.Prior
to theattack,
theHutus
wereseparated
fromtheTutsis
whowereat the
ETO,following
whichhundreds
of Hutusthenleftthe ETOcompound.
WhenUNAMIR
troops
withdrew
fromtheETOon 11 April1994,members
of theInterahamwe
andof thePresidential
Guard
surrounded
thecompound
andattacked
therefugees,
throwing
grenades,
firing
shotsand
killing
people
withmachetes
andcudgels.
Theattack
resulted
inthedeaths
ofa large
number
of
Tutsis.
TheAccused
waspresent
during
theETOattack,
armed
witha riflein themidstof a
group
of attackers
whoproceeded
to throwgrenades
andfireshots.
He wasseenaboutfifty
metres
awayfromtheentrance
totheETO.TheChamber
finds
thatit isestablished
beyond
any
reasonable
doubt
thattheAccused
wasattheETOandthatheparticipated
in theattack
against
theTutsi
refugees.

391.A largenumber
of therefugees
whomanaged
to escape
or survived
theattack
on theETO
thenheaded
in groups
fortheAmahoro
Stadium.
On their
way,theywereintercepted
bysoldiers
whoassembled
themcloseto theSonatube
factory
anddiverted
themtowards
Nyanza.
They
wereinsulted,
threatened
andkilled
by soldiers
andmembers
of thelnterahamwe
whowere
escorting
themandwhowerearmed
withmachete
s, cudgels,
axes andother
weapons.
At Nyanza,
thelnterahamwe
forced
therefugees
tostop;
theywereassembled
andmadetositat thefootof
a hillwherearmed
soldiers
stood.
Therefugees
weresurrounded
byInterahamwe
andsoldiers.
TheHutuswereaskedto standup andidentify
themselves
andweresubsequently
allowed
to
leave.
SomeTutsis
whotried
to leave
pretending
tobeHutus
werekilled
onthespotbymembers
of the Interahamwe
who knewthem.Grenades
werethenhurledintothe crowdby the
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Interahamwe
andthesoldiers
on thehillstarted
shooting.
Thosewhotriedto escape
were
escorted
backby theInterahamwe.
Manypeople
werekilled.
Afterfiring
shotsandthrowing
grenades
attherefugees,
thesoldiers
ordered
thelnterahamwe
to start
killing
them.
Thereupon
theInterahamwe
started
killing,
usingcudgels
andotherweapons.
Someyounggirlswere
singled
out,taken
aside
andraped
before
being
killed.
Manyof thewomen
whowerekilled
were
stripped
oftheir
clothing.
Thesoldiers
thenordered
theInterahamwe
to check
forsurvivors
and
to finish
themoff.TheAccused
directed
theInterahamwe
whowerearmedwithgrenades,
machetes
andclubsintoposition
to surround
therefugees
justpriorto themassacre.
The
Chamber
findsthatit hasbeenestablished
beyond
anyreasonable
doubtthattheAccused
was
present
andparticipated
in theNyanza
attack.
Furthermore,
it holds
thatbyhispresence,
the
Accused
abetted
intheperpetration
ofthecrimes.

392.Withrespect
to theactsalleged
against
theAccused,
asdescribed
inparagraphs
13to 16
of theIndictment,
theChamber
findsthatindividual
criminal
responsibility
attached
to the
Accused
forhaving
committed,
aidedandabetted
in thekillings
of members
oftheTutsi
group
andhaving
caused
serious
bodily
or mental
harmto members
of theTutsigroup.

393.Withrespect
to theallegations
madein paragraph
17 of theIndictment,
theChamber
notes
thattheProsecutor
hasfailed
toleadevidence
insupport
oftheallegations
that,
inApril
1994,the Accused
conducted
searches
in the Masango
Commune.
Nor has the Prosecutor
satisfied
theChamber
beyond
anyreasonable
doubt
thattheAccused
instructed
thatallTutsis
betracked
downandthrown
intotheriver.

394.TheChamber
finds,
withregardto theevents
alleged
in paragraph
18, thatit is
established
beyond
anyreasonable
doubtthat,
on 28 April
1994,lnterahamwe
conducted
houseto-house
searches
intheAgakingiro
neighbourhood
demandingidentity
cardsfrompeople.
Tutsis
andpeople
belonging
to certain
political
parties
weretaken
to the"Hindi
Mandal"
temple,
near
Amgar
garage.
TheAccused
waspresent
at thelocation
where
thedetainees
hadbeengathered.
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He wasdressed
in military
uniform,
including
a coatandtrousers,
andwascarrying
a rifle.
Among
thedetainees
wasEmmanuel
Kayitare,
alias
Rujindiri,
a Tutsi.
A mancalled
Cekeri
told
Emmanuel
thathe knewhim and thathe was awarethathe was goingto the National
Development
Council
(CND).
Emmanuel
became
frightened
andtookoffrunning.
TheAccused
caught
Emmanuel
by thecollar
of his shirtto prevent
himfromrunning
away.He struck
Emmanuel
Kayitare
on theheadwitha machete,
killing
himinstantly.

395.TheChamber
findsthattheAccused
incurs
individual
criminal
responsibility
forsuch
actsforhaving
personally
killed
a Tutsi
andforhaving
aided
andabetted
inthepreparation
or
causing
of serious
bodily
andmental
harmon members
of theTutsigroup.

396.Regarding
theevents
alleged
in paragraph
19 of theIndictment,
theChamber
findsthat,
while
itis established
thattheAccused
ordered
thatthebodies
of thevictims
be buried,
the
Prosecutor,
however,
failed
to satisfy
theChamber
beyond
reasonable
doubt
thattheAccused
gavesuchorders
in order
toconceal
hiscrimes
fromtheinternational
community.

397.In lightof theforegoing,
theChamber
is satisfied
beyond
reasonable
doubtthatthe
Accused
incurs
criminal
responsibility,
under
Article
6(1)of theStatute,
forhaving
ordered,
committed
or otherwise
aidedandabetted
in thepreparation
or execution
ofmurders
andthe
causing
of serious
bodily
or mental
harmon members
oftheTutsigroup.
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As to whether
theabove-mentioned
actswerecommitted
against
theTutsigroup,
specifically
targeted,
as such,
andwhether
theAccused
hadtherequisite
intent
incommitting
theabove
mentioned
actsforwhich
heincurs
criminal
responsibility:

398.Initsfindings
ontheapplicable
lawwithrespect
tothecrime
of genocide
m, theChamber
heldthat,
in practice,
intent
maybedetermined,
ona caseby casebasis,
through
a logical
inference
fromthematerial
evidence
submitted
toit,andwhich
establish
a consistent
pattern
of
conduct
onthepartoftheAccused.
Quoting
a textfromthefindings
intheAkayesu
Judgement,
itholds:
"Ontheissue
ofdetermining
theoffender’s
specific
intent,
theChamber
considers
that
theintent
isa mental
factor
which
isdifficult,
evenimpossible,
todetermine.
This
isthe
reason
why,intheabsence
ofa confession
fromtheAccused,
hisintent
canbeinferred
froma certain
number
ofpresumptions
offact.
TheChamber
considers
thatitis possible
todeduce
thegenocidal
intent
inherent
in a particular
actcharged
fromthegeneral
context
oftheperpetration
ofother
culpable
actssystematically
directed
againstthat
same
group,
whether
theseactswerecommitted
by thesameoffender
or by others.
Other
factors,
suchasthescale
ofatrocities
committed,
their
general
nature,
ina region
ora
country,
orfurthermore,
thefactofdeliberately
andsystematically
targeting
victims
on
account
of their
membership
ofa particular
group,
while
excluding
themembers
of other
groups,
Hs
canenable
theChamber
toinfer
thegenocidal
intent
ofa particular
act".

399.TheChamber
notes
thatmanycorroborating
testimonies
presented
at trialshowthatthe
Accused
actively
participated
inthewidespread
attacks
andkillings
committed
against
theTutsi
group.
TheChamber
issatisfied
thattheAccused,
whohelda position
of authority
because
of
hissocial
standing,
thereputation
of hisfather
and,aboveall,hisposition
within
the

114SeeChapter
2,Section
2 ofthisJudgement.
115Akayesu
Judgement,
para.523.
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lnterahamwe,
ordered
andabetted
in thecommission
of crimes
against
members
of theTutsi
group.
He alsodirectly
participated
in committing
crimes
against
Tutsis.
Thevictims
were
systematically
selected
because
theybelonged
totheTutsi
group
andfortheveryfactthatthey
belonged
to thesaidgroup.
As a result,
theChamber
issatisfied
beyond
anyreasonable
doubt
that,
atthetimeof commission
ofalltheabove-mentioned
actswhich
initsopinion
areproven,
theAccused
hadindeed
theintent
to destroy
theTutsi
group
assuch.

400.Moreover,
on thebasisof evidence
proffered
at trialanddiscussed
in thisJudgement
under
thesection
onthegeneral
allegations,
~6theChamber
finds
that,
atthetimeoftheevents
referred
to in theIndictment,
numerous
atrocities
werecommitted
against
Tutsis
in Rwanda.
Fromthewidespread
nature
ofsuchatrocities,
throughout
theRwandan
territory,
andthefactthat
thevictims
weresystematically
anddeliberately
selected
owing
to their
beingmembers
ofthe
Tutsigroup,
to theexclusion
of individuals
whowerenotmembers
of thesaidgroup,
the
Chamber
isableto infer
a general
context
within
which
actsaimed
atdestroying
theTutsi
group
wereperpetrated.
Consequently,
theChamber
notesthatsuchactsas arecharged
against
the
Accused
werepartofanoverall
context
within
which
other
criminal
actssystematically
directed
against
members
oftheTutsigroup,
targeted
as such,werecommitted.

401.TheChamber
recalls
that,
initsfindings
onthegeneral
allegations,
italsoindicated
that,
initsopinion,
theTutsi
group
clearly
constitutes
a protected
group,
within
themeaning
of the
Convention
on genocide.

402.Inlight
of theforegoing,
theChamber
issatisfied
beyond
anyreasonable
doubt;
firstly,
thattheabove-mentioned
actsforwhich
theAccused
incurs
individual
responsibility
onthebasis
of theallegations
underparagraphs
10,12,13,14,15,16 and18 of theIndictment,
are
constitutive
of thematerial
elements
of thecrime
of genocide;
secondly,
thatsuchactswere

116SeeChapter
4,Section
8 ofthisJudgement.
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committed
by theAccused
withthespecific
intent
to destroy
theTutsigroupas such;,
and
thirdly,
thatthe Tutsigroupis a protected
groupunderthe Convention
on genocide.
Consequently,
theChamber
finds
thattheAccused
incurs
individual
criminal
responsibility
for
thecrimeofgenocide.

5.2 Count2: CrimeAgainst
Humanity
(extermination)

403.Count2 of the Indictment
chargesthe Accusedwithcrimesagainsthumanity
(extermination),
pursuant
toArticle
3(b)andArticle
6(1)oftheStatute,
fortheactsalleged
paragraphs
10to 19of theIndictment.

404.In respect
ofparagraph
10 of theIndictment,
theChambers
findsthaton 8 April1994,
theAccused
arrived
at Nyarugenge
Commune
in a pick-up
truck,
carrying
firearms
andmachetes.
TheAccused
distributed
weapons
to thelnterahamwe
andordered
themto go to work,stating
thatthere
wasa lotofdirtthat
needed
tobecleaned
up.

405.TheChamber
findsthaton theafternoon
of 15 April1994,theAccused
wentto Cyahafi
Sector,
Nyarugenge
Commune
ina pick-up
truck.
TheAccused
opened
thebackof thetruckand
themenwhowerewithhimdistributed
weapons
to theInterahamwe.
TheChamber
alsofinds
thatonorabout
24April
1994andintheCyahafi
sector,
theAccused
distributed
firearmstothe
President
of the Interahamwe
of Cyahafi,
duringan attackby the lnterahamwe
on the
Abakombozi.

406.Inrespect
oftheallegations
inparagraph
12oftheIndictment,
theChamber
finds
thatin
April
1994Tutsis
weresingled
outat a roadblock
neartheAmgargarage
andtakento the
Accused,
whoordered
thedetentionofthese
people.
TheAccused
subsequently
ordered
that14
detainees
be takento a holeneartheAmgargarage.
Ontheorders
of theAccused
andin his
presence,
tenofthese
detainees
werekilled
andtheir
bodies
werethrown
intothehole.
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407.In respect
of theallegations
in paragraphs
13and14 of theIndictment,
theChamber
finds
thatseveral
thousand
people,
mostly
Tutsis,
sought
refuge
at theETO,from7 to11 April
1994.
Following
thedeparture
of UNAMIR
fromtheETO,on 11 April1994,Colonel
Leonides
Rusatila
wentintotheETOcompound
andseparated
HutusfromTutsis
andseveral
hundred
Hutus
lefttheETO.Thereafter
thelnterahamwe,
together
withthePresidential
Guard
attacked
thepeople
in thecompound.
TheAccused
waspresent
andparticipated
in thisattack.
A number
of Tutsis,
including
manyfamily
members
andothers
known
to thewitnesses
werekilled
inthe
attack.

408.In respect
of theallegations
inparagraphs
15 and16 of theIndictment,
theChamber
finds
thattheAccused
waspresent
andparticipated
intheforced
diversion
ofrefugees
toNyanza
andthathedirected
andparticipated
intheattack
atNyanza
on11 April
1994.

409.TheChamber
notesthatparagraph
16 of theIndictment
alleges
thatcertain
events,
namely
theseparation
of Hutus
andTutsis
refugees
andtheattack
on theTutsis
refugees,
took
place
onor about
12April
1994¯
Asnoted
bytheProsecutor,
these
events
tookplace
on11 April
1994.
TheChamber
doesnotconsider
thisvariance
tobematerial,
particularly
inlight
of the
language
"onor about".
Thesequence
of events
leading
to themassacre
is described
in
paragraphs
14,15 and16 of theIndictment
as having
commenced
on 11 April1994¯Moreover,
thekilling
at Nyanza
wasresumed
onthemorning
of 12April
1994.TheChamber
considers
that
11 April
1994constitutes
"onorabout
April
12,1994".

410.TheChamber
further
notesthatparagraphs
15 and16 of theIndictment
allege
that
refugees
weretransferred
to a gravel
pitneartheprimary
school
of Nyanza,
where
theywere
surrounded
andattacked.
As theDefence
indicated
in herclosing
statement,
noneof the
witnesses
described
thesiteofthemassacre
asa gravel
pit.Theevidence
establishes
thatthe
refugees
wereassembled
andsurrounded
at a siteat Nyanza,
at thebaseof a nearby
hill.
The
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411.In respect
of theallegations
inparagraph
18oftheIndic~nent,
theChamber
finds
beyond
a reasonable
doubt
thaton 28April1994,
Emmanuel
Kayitare,
together
withotherpeople,
were
takento the"Hindi
Mand~"
temple,
neartheAmgarGarage,
wheretheyweredetained.
The
Accused
waspresent
at thislocation,
andwhenEmmanuel
Kayitare
~iedto escape
by running
off,theAccused
grabbed
~m by hiscollar
andsmackhimon hisheadwitha machete,
which
resulted
inhisdeath.

412.TheChamber
relies
onthisfactual
finding
toholdtheAccused
criminally
responsible
for
crimes
agmnst
humanity
(murder),
as charged
in Count7 of theIndictment.
TheChamber
finds
thattheactofkilling
Emmanuel
Kayitare,
token
together
withother
proven
acts,
suchas,the
distribution
offirearmsandmachetes
to thelnterahamwe
andthekillings
atETOandNyanza
cumulatively
formthebasisforcrimes
agmnst
humanity
(extermination).
TheChamber
vail
therefore
takeintoconsideration
thefactual
findings
inparagraph
18,together
withother
proven
acts,
whenassessing
theresponsibiliU
oftheAccused,
in respect
of Count
2.

413.Inrespect
oftheallegation
in paragraph
19 oftheIndictment,
theChamber
finds
thatthe
accused
ordered
theburial
of bodies,
inorder
to conceal
thedead~omthe"’foreigners".
The
Chamber
finds
thatthere
isnoevidence
tosuggest
thattheAccused
ordered
theburial
ofbodies
to conceal
hiscrimes
fromtheinternational
community.
Theallegation
in paragraph
19 has
therefore
onlybeenproved
in pa~.

414.Inrespect
oftheallegations
in paragraphs
11 and17oftheIndictment,
theChamber
finds
thatthese
allegations
havenotbeenproved,
beyond
a reasonable
doubt.
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415.TheChamber
notes
thatArticle
6(1)oftheStatute,
provides
thata person
who"planned,
instigated,
ordered,
committed
or otherwise
aided
andabetted
in theplanning,
preparation
or
execution
ofa crime
referred
toinArticles
2 to4 ofthepresent
Statute,
shall
beindividually
responsible
forthecrime."

416.TheChamber
findsbeyond
a reasonable
doubtthattheAccused:
aidedandabetted
in
thekillings
by distributing
weapons
totheInterahamwe
on 8,15and24April
1994;
ordered
the
killing
of10people
in April
1994whoweresubsequently
killed
in hispresence;
participated
in
anattack
onthepeople
whosought
refuge
attheETO;directed
andparticipated
intheattack
at
Nyanza;
murdered
Emmanuel
Kayitare
andby hisconduct
intended
tocausethedeath
of a large
number
ofpeople
belonging
to theTutsi
ethnic
group,
because
oftheir
ethnicity.

417.TheChamber
findsbeyond
a reasonable
doubtthatin thetimeperiods
referred
to in the
indictment
there
wasa widespread
andsystematic
attack
on theTutsiethnic
group,
on ethnic
grounds.
Theaccused
hadknowledge
of thisattack,
andheintended
hisconduct
to beconsistent
withthepattern
ofthisattack
andtobea part
ofthisattack.

418.TheChamber
therefore
findsbeyond
a reasonable
doubtthattheAccused
is individually
criminally
responsible
forcrimes
against
humanity
(extermination),
pursuant
toArticles
2(3)(b)
and6(1)oftheStatute.
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5.3 Count3: CrimeAgainstHumanity
(murder)

419.Count3 of theIndictment
charges
theAccused
withcrimes
against
humanity
(murder),
pursuant
to Articles
3(a)and6(1)oftheStatute,
fortheactsalleged
inparagraph
14 of
Indictment.

420.TheChamber
notesthatpursuant
to Count2 of theIndictment,
theAccused
is charged
forcrimes
against
humanity
(extermination),
under
Articles
3(b)and6(1)oftheStatute
Tribunal,
fortheactsalleged
inparagraphs
10-19
oftheIndictment,
which
actsinclude
theattack
on theETOcompound,
as alleged
in paragraph
14.Theallegations
in paragraph
14 of the
indictment
alsoformthebasis
forCount3,crimes
against
humanity
(murder)

421. TheChamber
concurs
withthereasoning
in theAkayesu
Judgement
117that:

"[...]
itisacceptable
toconvict
theaccused
oftwooffences
inrelation
tothesamesetof
facts
inthefollowing
circumstances:
(1)where
theoffences
havedifferent
elements;
(2)where
theprovisions
creating
theoffences
protect
different
interests;
or(3)where
isnecessary
torecord
a conviction
forbothoffences
inorder
fully
todescribe
whatthe
accused
did.However,
theChamber
finds
thatitisnotjustifiable
toconvict
anaccused
of twooffences
in relation
to thesamesetoffacts
where(a)oneoffence
is a lesser
included
offence
of theother,
forexample,
murder
andgrievous
bodily
harm,
robbery
andtheft,
or rapeandindecent
assault;
or (b)where
oneoffence
charges
accomplice
liability
andtheotheroffence
charges
liability
as a principal,
e.g.genocide
and
complicity
ingenocide."

117Akayesu
Judgement,
para.
468.
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422.As crimesagainst
humanity,
murderandextermination
sharethe sameconstituent
elements
oftheoffence
ofa crime
against
humanity,
thatitiscommitted
aspartofa widespread
orsystematic
attack
against
anycivilian
population
onnational,
political,
ethnic,
racial
or
religious
grounds.
Bothmurder
andextermination
areconstituted
by unlawful,
intentional
killing.
Murder
isa thekilling
ofoneormoreindividuals,
whereas
extermination
is a crime
which
isdirected
against
a group
ofindividuals.

423.TheChamber
notesthatin theAkayesu
Judgement,
a series
of murder
charges
setforth
inindividual
paragraphs
oftheIndictment
wereheldcollectively
toconstitute
extermination.
In
thatcasetheindividual
allegations
which
formed
thebasis
forcounts
ofmurder
andatthesame
timeformed
thebasisfora collective
countof extermination
wereincidents
in whichnamed
persons
hadbeenmurdered.
In thiscase,thesingle
allegation
of theETOattack,
although
charged
asmurder,
isinitself
anallegation
ofextermination,
thatisthekilling
ofa collective
group
ofindividuals.

424.Having
heldtheAccused
criminally
responsible
forhisconduct,
as alleged
in paragraph
14of theIndictment,
inrespect
ofcrimes
against
humanity
(extermination),
ascharged
inCount
2, theChamber
findsthathe cannot
alsobe heldcriminally
responsible
forcrimes
against
humanity
(murder),
as charged
in Count
3 oftheIndictment
onthebasis
ofthesameact.
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5.4 Count5: CrimeAgainstHumanity
(murder)

425.Count5 of theIndictment
charges
theAccused
withcrimes
against
humanity
(murder),
pursuant
to Articles
3(a)and6(1)oftheStatute,
fortheactsalleged
inparagraph
15and16
theIndictment.

426.TheChamber
notesthattheAccused
is charged,
pursuant
to Count2 of theIndictment
forcrimes
against
humanity
(extermination),
under
Articles
3 (b)and6(1)oftheStatute,
for
actsalleged
inparagraphs
10-19of theIndictment,
whichactsinclude
themassacre
of Tutsi
refugees
atNyanza,
asalleged
inparagraphs
15and16.These
allegations
alsosupport
Count
5,
crimes
against
humanity
(murder).

427.Forthereasons
setforthinthelegal
findings
pertaining
toCount
3 above,
theChamber
finds
thattheAccused
cannot
be heldcriminally
responsible
forcrimes
against
humanity
(murder),
ascharged
in Count
5 of theIndictment.
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5.5 Count7: CrimeAgainstHumanity
(murder)

428¯Count7 of theIndictment
charges
theAccused
withcrimes
against
humanity
(murder),
pursuant
toArticles
3(a)and6(1)of theStatute,
fortheactsalleged
inparagraph
18 of
Indictment.

429¯TheChamber
findsbeyond
a reasonable
doubtthaton 28 April1994,EmmanuelKayitare
together
withotherpeople
weretakenneartheAmgarGarage,
wheretheyweredetained.
The
Accused
waspresent
at thislocation
andwhenEmmanual
Kayitare
triedto escape
by running
off,theAccused
grabbed
holdof himbyhiscollar
andstruck
himonhisheadwitha maehette,
which
resulted
inhisdeath.

430.TheChamber
notes
thatArticle
6(1)of theStatute
oftheTribunal
provides
thata person
who"planned,
instigated,
ordered,
committed
or otherwise
aidedandabetted
in theplanning,
preparation
orexecution
ofa crime
referred
toinarticles
2 to4 ofthepresent
Statute,
shall
be
individually
responsible
forthecrime."
TheChamber
finds
beyond
a reasonable
doubt
thatthe
Accused
detained
oralternatively
aided
andabetted
inthedetention
ofTutsis
andother
people
belonging
to certain
political
parties
andthathe murdered
Emmanual
Kayitare
whenthesaid
Kayitare
attempted
to escape.

431.The Chamberfindsbeyonda reasonable
doubtthat EmmanualKayitarewas a
civilianbelonging
totheTutsi
ethnic
group.

432.TheChamber
findsbeyond
a reasonable
doubtthatin April1994therewasa widespread
andsystematic
attack
on theTutsiethnic
group,
because
of theirethnicity.
Theaccused
had
knowledge
ofthisattack
andheintended
themurder
ofKayitare
tobeconsistent
withthepattern
ofthis
attack
andtobea part
ofthis
attack.
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433.TheChamber
findsbeyond
a reasonable
doubtthattheAccused
isindividually
criminally
responsible
forcrimes
against
humanity
(murder),
ascharged
in Count
7 oftheIndictment.
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5.6Counts
4, 6, and8 : Violation
of Common
Article
3 of theGeneva
Conventions
(murder)

434.Counts
4, 6 and 8 of the Indictment
chargetheAccused
withviolations
of Common
Article
3 of the1949Geneva
Conventions,
as incorporated
in Article
4 of theStatute.
The
Prosecutor
haschosen
to restrict
thewording
of these
counts
to violations
of Common
Article
3 only,
eventhough
Article
4 of theStatute
covers
bothCommon
Article
3 andalsoAdditional
Protocol
II of1977to theGeneva
Conventions
of 1949.Asindicated
supraha,
by theChamber
Additional
Protocol
II merely
supplements
andreaffirms
Common
Article
3, without
modifying
thearticle’s
field
ofapplicability.
Theonlytruedifference
between
theArticle
andtheProtocol
is thehigher
threshold
to bemetforinternal
conflicts
to be characterized
as meeting
the
requirements
of theAdditional
Protocol.

435.TheProsecutor,
in herclosing
brief,
outlined
theelements
oftheoffences
andtheburden
ofproof
withwhich
shewasladen.
Insodoing,
shedeveloped
notonlythematerial
requirements
tobemetforanoffence
toconstitute
a serious
violation
ofCommon
Article
3,butalsopresented
totheChamber
thematerial
requirements
tobe metforAdditional
Protocol
IIto beapplicable.
It thustranspires
fromherargumentation
thatsheintended
to provethatthematerial
requirements
of bothCommon
Article
3 andAdditional
Protocol
II hadto be metbefore
any
finding
ofguilt
could
be madewithregard
tocounts4,
6 and8 oftheIndictment.
Moreover,
were
anydoubtto remain
as to whether
theProsecutor
needs
to demonstrate
thatCommon
Article
3
is applicable,
or thatbothCommon
Article
3 andAdditional
Protocol
II areapplicable,
the
Chamber
recalls
thatincriminal
proceedings,
matters
indoubt
should
beinterpreted
in favour
of theAccused.
Furthermore,
theTrial
Chamber
considers
thematerial
requirements
of Article
4 oftheStatute
tobeindivisible,
inother
words,
thatCommon
Article
3 andAdditional
Protocol
II mustbesatisfied
conjunctively,
before
an offence
canbedeemed
tobe covered
by Article
4
oftheStatute.
Thus,
itistheopinion
oftheChamber
thatfora finding
ofguilt
tobemade
forany

118Seesection
2.4ofApplicable
Law
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oneof counts
4, 6 and8 of theIndictment,
theChamber
mustbe satisfied
thatthematerial
requirements
of Common
Article
3 andAdditional
Protocol
IIhavetobe met.Consequently,
the
Prosecutor
mustprove
thatatthetimeoftheevents
alleged
intheIndictment
there
existed
an
internal
armed
conflict
intheterritory
ofRwanda,
which,
attheveryleast,
satisfied
thematerial
requirements
of Additional
Protocol
II,as these
requirements
subsume
those
of Common
Article
3.

436.On thebasis
of evidence
presented
in thiscaseby Professor
Reyntjens,
Mr.Nsanzuwera,
Professor
Mbonimpa
andCaptain
Lemaire,
theChamber
is satisfied
thatat thetimeof theevents
alleged
intheIndictment,
namely,
inApril,
MayandJune1994,
there
existed
aninternal
armed
conflict
between,
ontheonehand,
thegovernment
forces
and,on theother,
thedissident
armed
forces,the RPF.The RPF wereunderthe responsible
command
of GeneralKagameand
exercised
suchcontrol
overpartof their
territory
astoenable
themtocarry
onsustained
and
concerted
military
operations.
TheRPFalsostated
to theInternational
Committee
oftheRed
Cross
thatitconsidered
itself
bound
bytherules
ofinternationalhumanitarian
law
119.Moreover,
thetheater
ofcombat
inApril
1994included
thetownof Kigali,
as theopposing
forces
fought
togaincontrol
ofthecapital.

437.Evidence
adduced
insupport
oftheparagraphs
contained
inthegeneral
allegations,
and
morespecifically
paragraphs
7 and8,andalsotheallegations
setoutinparagraphs
14,15,16and
18oftheIndictment,
demonstrate
thatthevictims
oftheoffences
wereunarmed
civilians,
men,
women
andchildren
whohadbeenidentified
as the"targets"
on thebasis
of theirethnicity.
Those
persons
whohadcarried
weapons
weredisarmed
by theUNAMIR
troops
on entering
the
ETOcompound.
TheChamber
doesnotconsider
thatthebeating
of these
weapons
prior
to being
disarmed
deprived
thevictims
of theprotection
afforded
to themby Common
Article
3 of the
Geneva
Conventions
andAdditional
Protocol
II.Indeed,
theChamber
is notof theopinion
that
119SeeReport
oftheUnited
Nations
HighCommissioner
forHumanRights
on hisMission
to Rwanda
11-12
May1994,paragraph
20.
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thesearmedclvthansweretakmgadlrectpartmthehostdltles,
butratherfindsthatthebearmg
ofthese
weapons
wasa desperate
andfutile
attempt
atsurvival
against
thethousands
of armed
assailants¯

438.TheChamber
is satisfied
thatthevictims
werepersons
taking
no active
partin the
hostilities
andwerethusprotected
persons
underCommon
Article
3 of theGeneva
Conventions
andAdditional
Protocol
II.

439.The Accused
was in a position
of authority
vis-h-vis
the lnterahamwe
militia.
Testimonies
in thiscasehavedemonstrated
thattheAccused
exerted
control
overthe
lnterahamwe,
thathedistributed
weapons
tothemduring
theevents
alleged
inthisIndictment,
aiding
andabetting
inthecommission
ofthecrimes
anddirectly
participating
in themassacres
withthelnterahamwe.
Theexpert
witness,
Mr.Nsanzuwera,
testified
thattheInterahamwe
militia
served
tworoles
during
April,
MayandJune1994,
on theonehand,
theysupported
the
RAFwareffort
against
theRPF,andon theotherhand,
theykilled
TutsiandHutuopponents.

440.Moreover,
as testified
by Mr.Nsanzuwera,
thereis meritin the submission
of the
Prosecutor
that,
considering
theposition
of authority
of theAccused
overtheInterahamwe,
and
therolethatthelnterahamwe
served
in supporting
theRAFagainst
theRPF,thereis a nexus
between
thecrimes
committed
andthearmed
conflict.
Insupport
thereof,
theProsecutor
argues
thatthelnterahamwe
weretheinstrument
ofthemilitary
inextending
thescope
ofthemassacres.

441.Thus,theChamber
is alsosatisfied
thattheAccused,
as second
vice-president
of the
youthwingof theMRND,beingknownas theInterahamwe
za MRNDandbeingtheyouthwing
of thepolitical
majority
inthegovemment
inApril
1994,
falls
within
thecategory
of persons
whocanbeheldindividually
responsible
forserious
violations
of theprovisions
ofArticle
4 of
theStatute.
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442.TheProsecutor
argues
thatthelnterahamwe
orchestrated
massacres
as partof their
support
to theRAFin theconflict
against
theRPF,andas theAccused
wasin a position
of
authority
overthelnterahamwe,
that,
ipsofacto,
theactsoftheAccused
alsoformed
partofthat
support.
Sucha conclusion,
without
being
supported
bythenecessary
evidence,
is,intheopinion
oftheChamber,
insufficient
toprove
beyond
reasonable
doubt
thattheAccused
isindividually
criminally
responsible
forserious
violations
ofCommon
Article
3 andAdditional
Protocol
II.
Consequently,
theChamber
finds
thattheProsecutor
hasnotshown
howtheindividual
actsof
theAccused,
asalleged
in theIndictment,
during
these
massacres
werecommitted
in conjunction
withthearmed
conflict.

443.Moreover,
in theopinion
of theChamber,
although
theGenocide
against
theTutsis
and
theconflict
between
theRAFandtheRPFareundeniably
linked,
theProsecutor
cannot
merely
relyon a finding
ofGenocide
andconsider
that,
as such,
serious
violations
of Common
Article
3 andAdditional
Protocol
IIarethereby
automatically
established.
Rather,
theProsecutor
must
discharge
herburden
byestablishing
thateachmaterial
requirement
ofoffences
under
Article
4
oftheStatute
aremet.

444.TheChamber
therefore
findsthatit hasnotbeenproved
beyond
reasonable
doubtthat
thereexisted
a nexusbetween
theculpable
actscommitted
by theAccused
andthearmed
conflict.

445.Consequently,
theChamber
findstheAccused
notguilty
of Counts
4, 6, and8 of the
Indictment,
beingserious
violations
of Common
Article
3 of theGeneva
Conventions
(murder),
asincorporated
under
Article
4 (a)oftheStatute.
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6. VERDICT

FOR THEFOREGOING
REASONS,
havingconsidered
all of the evidence
and the arguments,
THE CHAMBERunanimously
findsas follows:
Count1:

Guilty
of Genocide

Count2:

Guilty
of CrimeAgainst
Humanity
(Extermination)

Count3:

NotGuilty
of CrimeAgainst
Humanity
(Murder)

Count4:

NotGuilty
of Violation
of Article
3 Common
to theGeneva
Conventions
(Murder)

Count5:

NotGuilty
of CrimeAgainst
Humanity
(Murder)

Count6:

NotGuilty
of Violation
of Article
3 Common
to theGeneva
Conventions
(Murder)

Count7:

Guilty
of CrimeAgainst
Humanity
(Murder)

Count8:

NotGuilty
of Violation
of Article
3 Common
to theGeneva
Conventions
(Murder)
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7. SENTENCE

446.TheChamber
willnowsummarize
thelegaltextsrelating
to sentences
andpenalties
and
their
enforcement,
before
going
ontospecify
theapplicable
scale
ofsentences,
ontheonehand,
andthegeneral
principles
governing
thedetermination
of penalties,
ontheother.

A. Applicable
texts

447.TheChamber
willapplythestatutory
andregulatory
provisions
hereafter.
Article
22 of
theStatute
onjudgement,
Articles
23and26dealing
respectively
withpenalties
andenforcement
of sentences,
Rules101,102,103and104of theRuleswhichcoverrespectively
sentencing
procedure
on penalties,
status
oftheconvicted
person,
place
andsupervision
ofimprisonment.

B.Scale
of sentences
applicable
to theAccused
foundguilty
of oneof thecrimes
listed
in
Articles
2, 3 or 4 oftheStatute
of theTribunal

448.TheTribunal
may impose
on an accused
whopleads
guiltyor is convicted
as such,
penalties
ranging
fromprison
terms
up toandincluding
lifeimprisonment.
TheStatute
ofthe
Tribunal
excludes
other
formsofpunishment
suchas thedeath
sentence,
penal
servitude
or a
e,

fine.

449.Whereasin
mostnational
systems
thescale
of penalties
is determined
in accordance
with
thegravity
oftheoffence,
theChamber
notes
thattheStatute
doesnotrankthevarious
crimes
falling
under
thejurisdiction
oftheTribunal
and,thereby,
thesentence
to behanded
down.
In
theory,
thesentences
arethesameforeachof thethree
crimes,
namely
a maximum
termof life
imprisonment.
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450.Itshould
be noted,
however,
thatinimposing
thesentence,
theTrial
Chamber
should
take
intoaccount,
inaccordance
withArticle
23(2)oftheStatute,
suchfactors
asthegravity
ofthe
offence.
In theopinion
of theChamber,
it is difficult
to rankgenocide
andcrimes
against
humanity
asonebeing
thelesser
oftheother
interms
oftheir
respective
gravity.
TheChamber
holdsthatbothcrimes
against
humanity,
already
punished
by the Nuremberg
andTokyo
Tribunals,
andgenocide,
a concept
defined
later,
arecrimes
which
areparticularly
shocking
to
thecollective
conscience.

451.Regarding
thecrimeofgenocide,
in particular,
thepreamble
totheGenocide
Convention
recognizes
thatatallperiods
ofhistory,
genocide
hasinflicted
great
losses
on humanity
and
reiterates
theneedforinternational
cooperation
to liberate
humanity
fromsuchan odious
scourge.
Thecrime
of genocide
is unique
because
of itselement
ofdolusspecialis,
(special
intent)
which
requires
thatthecrime
becommitted
withtheintent
’todestroy
inwhole
orinpart,
a national,
ethnic,
racial
orreligious
group
assuch’,
asstipulated
inArticle
2 oftheStatute;
hence
theChamber
isoftheopinion
thatgenocide
constitutes
the"crime
ofcrimes",
which
must
be taken
intoaccount
whendeciding
thesentence.

452.Thereisno argument
that,
precisely
onaccount
of their
extreme
gravity,
crimes
against
humanity
andgenocide
mustbe punished
appropriately.
Article
27 of theCharter
of the
Nuremberg
Tribunal
empowered
thatTribunal,
pursuant
to Article
6(c)of thesaidCharter,
sentence
anyaccused
found
guilty
of crimes
against
humanity
todeath
orsuchother
punishment
asshall
bedetermined
byittobejust.

453.Rwanda,
likealltheStates
which
haveincorporated
crimes
against
humanity
or genocide
intheir
domestic
legislation,
provides
themostsevere
penalties
forsuch
crimes
under
itscriminal
legislation.
To thisend,theRwandan
Organic
Lawon theOrganization
of Prosecutions
for
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Offences
constituting
Genocide
or Crimes
against
Humanity,
committed
since1 October
1990,
~20,
groups
accused
persons
intofour
categories,
according
totheir
acts
ofcriminal
participation.
Included
in thefirst
category
arethemasterminds
ofthecrimes
(planners,
organizers),
persons
inpositions
ofauthority,
andpersons
whohaveexhibited
excessive
cruelty
andperpetrators
of
sexual
violence.
Allsuchpersons
arepunishable
by thedeathpenalty.
Thesecond
category
covers
perpetrators,
conspirators
or accomplices
in criminal
acts,forwhomtheprescribed
penalty
is lifeimprisonment.
Included
in thethird
category
arepersons
who,in addition
to
committing
a substantive
offence,
areguilty
ofother
serious
assaults
against
theperson.
Such
persons
facea short-term
imprisonment.
Thefourth
category
is thatof persons
whohave
committed
offences
against
property.

454.Reference
to thepractice
of sentencing
inRwanda
andtotheOrganic
lawis forpurposes
of guidance.
While
referring
asmuchaspracticable
tosuchpractice
ofsentencing,
theChamber
maintains
itsunfettered
discretion
topasssentence
onpersons
found
guilty
ofcrimes
failing
within
itsjurisdiction,
taking
intoaccount
thecircumstances
of thecaseandtheindividual
circumstances
of theaccused
persons.

C. General
principles
regarding
thedetermination
of sentences

455.In determining
thesentence,
theChamber
shall
bemindful
of thefactthatthisTribunal
wasestablished
by theSecurity
Council
pursuant
to Chapter
VIIof theCharter
of theUnited
Nations
within
thecontext
of measures
theCouncil
wasempowered
to takeunderArticle
39of
thesaidCharter
toensure
thatviolations
ofinternational
humanitarian
lawinRwanda
in 1994
werehalted
andeffectively
redressed.
Theobjective
wastoprosecute
andpunish
theperpetrators
of theatrocities
inRwanda
in sucha wayasto putan endto impunity
andthereby
to promote
national
reconciliation
andtherestoration
ofpeace.

120Organic
LawNo.8/96of30 August
1996,
published
intheGazette
of theRepublic
of Rwanda,
35thyear.
No.
17,1 September
1996.
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456.Thatsaid,
it isclearthatthepenalties
imposed
on accused
persons
found
guilty
bythe
Tribunal
mustbedirected,
ontheonehand,
atretribution
ofthesaidaccused,
whomustseetheir
crimes
punished,
andoverandabove
that,
onother
hand,
atdeterrence,
namely
to dissuade
for
ever,
others
whomaybetempted
inthefuture
to perpetrate
suchatrocities
byshowing
themthat
theinternational
community
shall
nottolerate
theserious
violations
o finternationalhumanitarian
lawandhumanrights.

457.TheChamber
alsorecalls
that,
in thedetermination
of sentences,
it is required
under
Article
23(2)oftheStatute
andRule101(B)oftheRules
totake
intoaccount
a number
offactors
including
thegravity
of theoffence,
theindividual
circumstances
oftheconvicted
person,
the
existence
ofanyaggravating
or mitigating
circumstances,
including
thesubstantial
co-operation
withtheProsecutor
bytheconvicted
person
before
orafter
hisconviction.
Itisa matter,
asit
were,
ofindividualizing
thepenalty.

458.Clearly,
however,
as farastheindividualization
of penalties
is concerned,
thejudges
of
theChamber
cannot
limit
themselves
tothefactors
mentioned
intheStatute
andtheRules.
Here
again,
their
unfettered
discretion
inassessing
thefacts
andattendant
circumstances
should
enable
themtotakeintoaccount
anyother
factor
thattheydeempertinent.

459. Similarly,
thefactors
referred
tointheStatute
andintheRules
cannot
beinterpreted
as
having
tobeapplied
cumulatively
inthedetermination
ofthesentence.
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D. Submissions
of theParties

Prosecutor’s
submissions

460. In herfinal
brief
andinherclosing
argument
madeinopencourt
on 16June1999,
the
Prosecutor
submitted
thatthecrimes
committed
by Rutaganda,
in particular
thecrimeof
genocide
andcrimes
against
humanity,
areofextremely
serious
offences
calling
forappropriate
punishment.
Shesubmitted
thattheChamber
should
takeintoaccount
thestatus
of Rutaganda
inthesociety,
hisindividual
roleintheexecution
ofthecrimes,
hismotivation,
hismental
disposition
andhiswill,
theattendant
circumstances
ofhiscrimes
andhisbehaviour
after
the
criminal
acts.

461. TheProsecutor
submitted
thatthefollowing
aggravating
circumstances
aresuchas to
justify
a moresevere
sentence
inthismatter:

(i)

Rutaganda
wasknownin society
as thesecond
vice-president
of the

lnterahamwe
at thenational
level.
Healsowasa richbusinessman;

(ii)Hiscriminal
participation
extended
to alllevels.
He actedas
principal
authority
at Amgargarage,
ETOandNyanza
massacres.
He incited
to killandhe alsokilled
withhisownhands.
Heprovided
logistical
support
indistributing
weapons;

(iii)Heendorsed
thegenocidal
planof theinterim
government.
At thesame
time,
heseized
theoccasion
forhispersonal
gain;

a leading
rolein thegenocide.
He killed
or ordered
his
(iv) He played
victims
tobekilled
incold
blood;
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(v) He ordered
theInterahamwe
tokillthevictims
withvarious
blunt
and
sharp
weapons
incomplete
disregard
forthesuffering
oftheindividual
victim.
Thevictims
wereplaced
ina world
oftotal
persecution
which
lasted
for100
days;

(vi)In hiscapacity
as direct
supervisor
of the Interahamwe
at Amgar
garage,
hefailed
topunish
theperpetrators.
Infact,
hewasoneoftheprincipal
offenders.

462.

Furthermore,
theProsecutor
submits
thatthereareno mitigating
circumstances.
The

Accused
didnotcooperate
withtheProsecutor.
He hasshownno remorse
forhiscrimes.

463.

Withregard
totheissueof multiple
sentences
whichcouldbe imposed
onRutaganda

asenvisaged
by Rule101(c)
oftheRules,
theProsecutor
asked
forseparate
sentences
foreach
of thecounts
on whichRutaganda
wasfoundguilty
whilespecifying
thattheAccused
should
serve
themoresevere
sentence.
TheProsecutor,
submitted
thattheChamber
should
impose
a
sentence
foreachoffence
committed
inorder
to fully
recognize
theseriousness
ofeachcrime,
andtheparticular
roleoftheconvicted
person
initscommission.

464. In conclusion,
theProsecutor
recommends
lifeimprisonment
foreachcountforwhich
theaccused
isconvicted¯

Defence’s
submissions

465. During
thefinalarguments
hearing,
theDefence
submitted
thatRutaganda
is innocent
andasked
thathebe acquitted
ofalltheeight
counts
charged.
TheAccused
himself
expressed
hissorrow
totheRwandan
population
especially
those
wholiveinhisnative
land.
Hecalled
on
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theChamber
toconsider
especially
hishealth
condition
andthough
hedidnotfeelhewasguilty,
heprayed
thattheChamber
afford
himtimetolivewithhischildren,
should
itfindhimguilty.

E. Personal
circumstances
of Georges
Rutaganda

466.

Rutaganda
was bornon 28 November
1958.His fatherwasa prominent
personin

Rwanda.
Rutaganda
is married
andhasthreechildren.
He wasa richbusinessman.
He wasa
member
ofMRNDat thenational
andprefectural
levels.
He served
asthesecond
vicepresident
oftheInterahamwe
atthenational
level.

467. TheChamber
hasscrupulously
examined
allthesubmissions
presented
by theparties
indetermination
of sentence;
fromwhich
it derives
thefollowing:

F. Aggravating
circumstances

(i)

Gravity
oftheOffences:

468. Theoffences
withwhich
theaccused
Georges
Rutaganda
is charged
are,indisputably,
extremely
serious,
astheTrial
Chamber
already
pointed
outwhenitdescribed
genocide
asthe
"crime
of crimes".

(ii)

Theposition
of authority
of Georges
Rutaganda
in theInterahamwe

469. Rutaganda
wasthesecond
vicepresident
oftheInterahamwe
at thenational
level.
The
Chamber
finds
thatthefactthata person
ina highposition
abused
hisauthority
andcommitted
crimes
istobeviewed
asanaggravating
factor.
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(iii) Theroleplayed
by Rutaganda
in theexecution
ofthecrimes

470.

TheChamber
findsthatRutaganda
played
an important
leading
rolein theexecution

of thecrimes.
Hedistributed
weapons
to theInterahamwe
forthepurpose
ofkillling
Tutsis.
He
positioned
thelnterahamwe
at Nyanza
andincited
andordered
thekilling
of Tutsis
on several
occasions¯
As a second
vicepresident
of theInterahamwe,.
He killed
Emmanuel
Kayitare,
alias
Rujindiri,
a Tutsi,
bystricking
himontheheadwitha machete.

G. Mitigating
circumstances

(i)

471.

Assistance
givenby Georges
Rutaganda
to certain
people

TheDefence
alleges
thatGeorges
Rutaganda,
during
theperiod
of thecommission
of

thecrimes
withwhich
heischarged,
helped
people
toevacuate
tovarious
destinations
atvarious
times
andbyvarious
means.
TheChamber
accepts,
asmitigating
factors,
thefactthatRutaganda
hadevacuated
thefamilies
of witnesses
DEEandDS andthathe hadusedexceptional
meansto
savewitness
DEE,theTutsi
wifeof oneofhisfriends
andthatheprovided
foodandshelter
to
somerefugees.
A

health
condition
(ii) Rutaganda’s

472.

Rutaganda
requested
thattheChamber
consider
hispresent
health
condition.
The

Chambernotes
thatRutaganda
isinpoorhealth
andhashadto seekmedical
helpcontinously.

473. Having
reviewed
allthecircumstances
of thecase,
theChamber
isof theopinion
that
theaggravating
factors
outweigh
themitigating
factors,
especially
asRutaganda
occupied
a high
position
in the lnterahamwe
at the timethe crimeswerecommitted.
He knowingly
and
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consciously
participated
in thecommission
ofsuchcrimes
andnever
showed
remorse
forwhat
heinflicted
uponthevictims.

TRIAL CHAMBER I

FOR THE FOREGOING REASONS,

DELIVERING
itsdecision
in public,
interpartes
andinthefirst
instance;

PURSUANT
toArticles
23,26and27 of theStatute
oftheTribunal
andRules
101,102,103and
104of theRulesof Procedure
andEvidence;

Noting
thegeneral
practice
regarding
sentencing
in Rwanda;

Noting
thatRutaganda
hasbeenfound
guilty
of:

Al’~.

Genocide

-Countl

CrimeAgainst
Humanity
(extermination)

-Count2

CrimeAgainst
Humanity
(murder)

-Count7

Noting
thebrief
submitted
by theProsecutor;

Having
heardtheProsecutor
andtheDefence;

IN PUNISHMENT OF THE ABOVE MENTIONED CRIMES,
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SENTENCES
GeorgesRutaganda
to:

A S1NGLE SENTENCE OF LIFE IMPRISONMENT
FOR ALL THE COUNTS ON WHICH HE HAS BEEN FOUND GUILTY

RULES
thatimprisonment
shall
beserved
ina State
designated
bythePresident
oftheTribunal,
in consultation
withtheTrialChamber,
theGovernment
of Rwanda
andthedesignated
State
shall
benotified
ofsuchdesignation
bytheRegistrar;

RULES
thatthisjudgement
shallbe enforced
immediately,
andthat,however:

(i)

Until
histransfer
to thedesignatedplace
ofimprisonment,
Georges
Rutaganda

shall
bekeptindetention
under
thepresent
conditions;

(ii)

Uponnotice
ofappeal,
ifany,theenforcement
ofthesentence
shall
bestayed

until
a decision
hasbeenrendered
ontheappeal,
withtheconvicted
person
nevertheless
remaining
in detention.

Arusha,
6 December
1999,

Leun
Aspegren
Presiding/udge

/

Judge

(Seal
oftheTribunal)
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